
NAZIS CRACK RUSSIAN IINES
Hitlerism" Termed Real 

Issue of European Fight
F t S  10 

P lO T iiD W IE  
AID F O R *
By tYLK C. WBLSON

WASHINGTON, June 23 
(U.R) —  A cting Secretary of 
State Sumner W elles, speak
ing on behalf o f  President 
Roosevelt, said today while 
all forms o f  dictatorship are 
inimical to the Am erican way 
o f  life, the immediate issue is 
to stop "H itlerism .”

Welles said this is the im
mediate outstanding consider
ation in connection with the 
German attack on Russia.

Hb cautioned, however, against 
epecultfUon on the probable decUloa 
U) be miiae by the UnltM SU lcs on 
the <juesUon ot extending lend-leaae 
aid to Russia In her reslst&nce. 
Welles cmphaBlzed Mr. Roosevelt 
had u ld  IT he were asked that ques
tion now he would not k t ^  what
uuwer to jlTBT".......

ByntwUM tto'Tmimenl 
Wellef* sUtament. tb «  tlrst orneM  

comment by the UnltAd'Stetes lor*  
emmeat sloceithe Q e m u t  at^ailk 
on SOTlet R o b U  n s i s  AftuUr. UA 
the clear . ImpreaBlcn’ R u o l*  voul4 
receive ijroapkthetle treatineat her«. 

iHere ttte text 'Ot We)]Mi*.j|bite'

By United Prcsf 
LONDON—BrltAin moves to aid 

Russia, Russian ambassador conTen 
with Foreign - BeoreLary Anth(Miy 
Eden. United States Ambassador 
John O. Wlnanl; believe hardest 
"  ' drive Is p oln t^  toward Ukraine, 
suggest Russians may launch coun- 
ter-thnut Into Oennany; RAP 
smashes Oennany for 12th night 
running, hitting Bremen. •Wilhelm- 
shaven, Emden, Bremerhaven. Dus- 
seldorf; 30 Nad planes shot down on 
R ’ench Invasion coast.

BERLIN X  Admit BritUh and 
BussiaD air attaclu in cast 
rnissla, norlbwest Germany and 
Rhine area; claim offensive pre- 
CrecsM Into Rusila; US Bosslan 
plane* reported destroyed.

-  InaUon, i t U n  . ..
1/  ler’a treacherous attack on Sorlet 
 ̂ Russia.

"We see once more beyond perad- 
venture of doubt, with what intent 
the present government o f  Germany 
negotiates ‘non>aggresslon' pacts. 
To the leaders of the Oerman relch, 
sworn engagements to refrain from 
hosUIe acts against other countries 
—engagementa regarded In »  hap
pier and clvllleed world as contracts 
u  the faithful observance o f  which 
the honor of 
pledged—are but a symbol of deceit, 
and constltut* a dire warning on 
the part of Oermany of hostile and 
t^urderous Intent.

'T o  the present German govern
ment, the very meaning of the word 
'honor' Is unknown.

rreedom of Worship
•ThLi government has often stj»t- 

M , and In many of his publtc slate- 
menta the President has declared, 
the United Slates maintains that 
freedom to worship God as Uielr con 

y  Aclciice dictates Is the great and 
fundnmental right o f  all people.

"TliU right has been denied to 
Ihrir peoples by boUi the Nazi and 
Soviet Rovenimente, To the people 
of the United States UjIs and other 
principles and doctrines of Oom- 
m\iulsUc. dlclatoTKhlp Me as Intol
erable and as alien to Uielr own be
liefs. as are the principles and doc
trines of Narl dlclntorahlp, NelUier 
kind of Impojied overiordshlp 
have or will have any support or any 
sway In tlie mode of life, or In the 
system of government, o f Uie Ameri
can people.

"But the Immediate Innue that 
presents Itself to the people of tlie 
United Blales la whether the plan 
for universal conquest, for the cruel 
and brutal enslavement o f  all peo
ples and for the ultlmato destnio- 
tlon of the remaining free democra
cies which Hitler Is now desperately 
trying to carry out, U to be success- 
hilly hailed and defeated.

M rtf*  I. C*liai

THUNDER
O F

WAR

M o e o o w -N a z l reported thrown 
back on all frraits with penetration 
o f  six to 10 miles at two points; OS 
German planes claimed shot down; 
IS dUtricU placed UDd«: martial 
i n n  K  e l u w  e a n c d - t o i ^ .  -

ANKARA ~  BHrfaa 'iestroyar

Tnrlur a tB tn ); eam-
palfB >• oTff la  Uiree ireeks.

to -* » /ln  aoUoQ on Knnlsh front; 
MPQh_uitl-Huaalan*jresolt_on i s -  
thobla.

HELBlNKl-MloTlet minister g J ^ r ^ t l o o j  with FtaUnd stiU

TOKYO—Japan mulls over atU- 
tude toward Russo-German war; 
Joint Japanese-Nanklng govemmeni 
statement pledges mutual war 
Communism In east Asia.

B1IANGHA1 — Chinese beUeve 
new war will Immobilise JaputM  
In south Pacific.

TMdn Falls Meets a Jag-olot!

IT

Anybody want to pet the klltyr Well, it  wasn't exaeUy a kitty tiuU ' visited b m  this morning but the Jag-olot shown above In a  p l e ^ '  t«kcn.at the t h ^ r *  oTUm. The anl^»L wkteh (s tan e  s«d whM ' l» ' owned by M r. — A G . T o « t . ^ e  M U , was B » l n^ t h  the ‘̂ w *’ bnt ralhlB feMowiJ «HW«er
botoe this meiBlfif. Bis ijHtVrBUii attraetcti M-‘UUI«>st<Ritt(ni.'̂

AbOTf, the jag-olot peieq on ....... ....... '—  -------------------
^  (TtmM Photo and Bngr«T(n«)

PANZER DIVISIONS 
l l G F O B m D

By FREDERICK C. OECUSNEB
BERUN. June 33 (V.’.R)-Adolf Hit

ler's panter divisions and dive bomb
ers today were reported driving for
ward against the Red army, smash
ing Into Soviet territory In blitzkrieg 
styJe.

No official figures were released 
but Nasla said that on the basis of 
Information available It was believed 
as many as 1.20Q Soviet alrpUnea 
may have been destroyed In the air 
and on the ground In the first 24 
hours of fighting.

The German high command aaid 
only thai the Invasion was proceed
ing ‘'successfully" according to plan, 
but other reports Indicated without 
disclosing specific details the Nazis 
were making progress on the 1,700- 
mile front.

BUlUrlec Advance
Propaganda company reporters In 

dispatches to newspapers and on 
radio broodcasts said the German 
armed forces were advancing in the 
blitzkrieg manner, rolling back the 
Soviet army In the first phase of the 
battle.

All reports from the eostcrn war 
front sald^the luftwaXIe-was blasting 

'Sovlerair bases and communication 
lines on a scale comparable to the 
first two days of hostilities against 
Poland.

The official news agency said 
strong German bomber and destroy
er plane formations had inflicted 
"severe destruction" on Russian rail
roads, highways, tank and artillery 
columns. Russian columns advanc
ing to t^e front were r e p o r t e d  
smashed by the Nazi air attack.

MnalUoni DeaUoyed
Many tanks and heavy guns as 

well as munitions dumps and troop 
barracks were destroyed, the official 
agency said. A large number Rus
sian planes were deotrayed on the

'W b d . i t  jMded............ -
Busslaoi and B«lt{sli-§lr attacl^po 

.Sa4t-£n iu l«,.nortb -G eim aoy  a ' 
the Rhlijelaod were admitted <

Huge Armies Ready 
For Conflict Along 
Gigantic East Front

South American ‘K itty ’ Startles Coiirthousers

THS B L A C K  F L A G  F U S S

The /Irtt tra//io death <n 
Maffio VQllev ilnee Jtm$ t1 
occurred SunOai/ near Ket- 
ehurn.

Summer Finds 
Weather Man 
Is ‘in Season'

There Just Isn't anybody in south 
central Idaho who can rightfully ac- 
ciue Mr. Weather Man of being un- 
s|»asonable.
■'And those complaining about the 

cold, damp, rainy, clammy or dusty 
cllmale prior to last Saturday had 
no right for such clamorlnR—l>err.Mr,e 
it was still spring 
and Mr. Weather 
Man was behav
ing exactly as the 
spring cycle de
served In t h e s e  
parts.

But being ail 
honest genl, come 
Saturday, June 21 
—the first day oi 
summer — the ol( 
b o y  ih e d  h U  
heavy paraphernalia and got down 
to business.

Game the stroke of noon Saturday 
Old Sol Inched his head from behind 
a clotid and went to work. By late 
afternoon he had pushed the mer
cury up lo 61 degrees above lercv— 
' 1st about the hottest since 'way

at tall.
Then on Sunday he got down to 

business In earnest. Deeplta a lusty 
wind blowing, the sun bore down, 
Ute Sunday strolleri ahed their esira 
clothing, youngsters headed for 
swimming pools—and pop and mom 
settled down in the living room tor a

walks got hot enough to (ry eggs.
However, today sol had about de. 

cided that he had showed his su
periority over mere mail and was 
resting up—possibly for hotlor dsys 
to come,

Meanwhile. Die U. B, weather bu- 
r«au put up this bulletin:

"Idah o-ra ir  and cooler tonight 
•nd TUMday."

Vnikh eatlsdes Just abotit ovrry- 
body . . . W U\«,

rW B K  VICTIIH 
UoOALL. Ida., June 33 (UR) -  

R4Mky mountain ipott«d fever today 
» M  blamed for the deiilh of Mrs. 
a r«M  lUyuM, 44. MeOall Physl- 
olani mM ktn . HiynM developed a 
b tirt ooodlUon u  Ute.rMUU of 
tmemft brought on by t ^ i t d  fever. 

It was Uig awnnd rat*ll^ from (iie 
bit* ot «n  UifHtMl w o ^  Uok re. 
corded lo  ld*bo UU> .

"Bosco" attracted no little at
tention at the sheriff's office this 
mcimlni! as he passed through 
town with his mistress and master, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eddie O. Yost. Idaho 
F̂dIIs.
“ DOBCO" Is a South American 

Jag-olot, being a cross between a 
South American ocelot and a black 
Jaguar,

Six and one-half years old and 
es pinyful as a ixt house cat, the 
lag'Olot Ups the scales -at 40 
pounds, lie was captured «1ien a 
klttrn'ln Colombia, South Amerl-

The Yosts used to live In Long 
Beech, Calif,, and during their 
stay there Uie "cat" appeared In 
srveral motion pictures where the 
Jungle theme was required.

Mr. Yost this morning declared

that "Bobco' ' was lame enough for 
any man. woman or child to pet— 
wlUi safety. Many spectabors who 
crowded the sheriff's ofltce to see 
the animal visitor took the owner 
St his word and did just that. They 
reported that .Bosco’s heavy cotit 
of fur was "Just like a fentlier 
pillow."

Yost carries Ihe cat over Ills 
.shoulder when walking down the 
street. Ho has a harness on the 
animal "Just In case he sees some 
<log he believes he ctvn lick—ot In 
case A dog sees him,"

Mrs. Yost declared Uiat the stil- 
msl WKS "the best pet that we ever 
had."

"Why," she ssld, "he's eveti 
hoiisebroken."

In the mailer of foods. Hosrn 
e»(A ns mvich as nn average msn, 
the owners said.

West Solons Oppose 
Uruguay, Argentina Trading Concessions

W ASHINGTON, Juno 23 (U.R)— Stnmlorn nnd congrcHHrn« ti 
from  wostorn fnrm, cuttlo nnd miniiiK ntates hooded oj)|Mni- 
tlon to i)ropoflcd Amoricftii trndt? nKrccm«ntH with UniKuay 
nnd ArKontlna ftt hcnrlnBB conducted l>y Iho commlMoo for 
r«r.lprocily informutlon today.

Twonty-thrflo contfronnional witni-.iHVH nchnihiled npiic 
nnccH boforo the committee, which firHl heard Sou. Arthur 
Cappor. R,, Knn., urgo it rIv o  
to "ou r fnrm noiifhhorfl'’ in 
thn midwcflt connidcrntion 

lo  the "Kood neiithborH” 
in Argentina and Urusruay.

Tlie witiiesses in genera) opposed 
granting concessions to Ihe two La
tin American countrlu on exporta 
lo this country of meat products, 
other farm commodlUes and tung. 
slen. P̂ 5ur senators from Idaho, Ne
vada, Utat), Colorado and two oon- 
gressmen from Idaho and ArUona—

•—«ppe»r-

Uruguay ............
agricultural and ............ .. ...............
which dlrootly oompeto with United 
States farm surpluses,

"Any agreetnent4 made which al- 
of IheM

o  the Umud BUU
Capper wld, "Uir«at«n Imparabie 
Injua to the farmeti, pgrlkuUrly 
Uie livestock produoen, of the Unit
ed B(«t««.

"1 am not in fayor ot Morlfteing 
Uifl farm en o ( th# Unlt«d 8UUa to 
proniou fo n lfo  Ugd*.’'  h« Mid.

Ben. John ThornM. R., Ida., tald 
lnerM«Ml imperU of oMiiin produeu

le high command eald Oermaa 
submarines in the north Atlantic 
and on the west African coast had 
sunk six enemy merchantmen total- 
Ing 26,500 tone.

Tlie official news ogency reported 
several Soviet coastal vessels had 
been eunk by Nazi speedboats In the 
BalUo sea.

By IMRfilSON SALISBVBY 
United Press HUff Correspondent

Germany claimed today that her blitz armies had cracked 
through Soviet fortified defense lines and driven forward 
toward the main Russian troop concentrations with whom  
battle was expected to be joined at any m om m t 

An air attack on a Russian Hubmarlni> hnsp nn th<» ,
sea, presumably at Sebastopol was reported, and* there '*ere 
indications the Nazi army had smashed into the important 
fortress o f  Brest-Litovsk,

German and Rumanian troops were reported driving hard 
for the former Russo«Bi^

G«KmS
KKTCHUM, June 23 (Spe- 

c ia l)— Fatiilly injured when a 
biK KftHolinc tanker truck 
Hwervi'd o f f  U, S. 93 and over
turned at least twicc at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday, Robert Spencer 
Horne?. 20, Hailey,’ died about 
40 mimitcH later ju st before n 
phyHiciun arrived on tlie 
Hcene.

Horne was hurled out of 
the tnnk truck cub, accord
ing to State O fficer Karlc H. 
WillioniH, The accident occur
red one milo north o f Ket- 
chum.

Tlio young man was drlvliiK thn 
empty tanker back from Stunlry (or 
liLi fnUier. who Is Cono<-o dlnlrlliti 
tor at Hailey.

'Ilio rrssh victim wns Uie son o 
Mr. and Mrs. Itobert II. Morne, am 
was Iwrn I>e<-. 30, 1030, nt lltillry.

Onirer Williams snl<l InvrstlKs- 
llon showed that the steering kmu k- 
le of Uie truck apj>«rcntly broke,

(('•n(lnn»<l *11 t, «;*ln*n t)

8EN, PAT HARRISON
. . . DIM after serTtng In U. 8. 

congress for 30 yeaia.
W «  »  *

Death Takes 
Pat Harrison, 
U. S. Senator

WASHINQTON, June 33 {U.R)-nie 
body of Sen. Pat Harrison, D.. Ml.u. 
president pro tempore of the sen
ate and chairman of the finance 
committee, wtH'lle in stale today In 
the chomber where he served his 
Uon for 23 years.

Tlie &P-year>old statesman died 
yesterday of exhausllon following i 
major IntesUnal operation perlorm- 
ed a week ago.

Harrison had been In congress for 
SO years. He had been a member of 
(lie house of representatives for 
seven years when he won election 
Uie senate In 1DI8.

His body will be sent to aiilfport. 
MIm .. Tuesday for burial Wediir.i- 
day following aervicea at Uie MeUio- 
dlat church.

Messages of sympathy Inducted 
the cqnrtolences of President Roose
velt, Secretary of Slate Cordell Hull 
And other national leaders. Mr. 
llo».sevrlt paid tribute to Harrison's 
legislative talents and said the sen
ator would be "sadly missed in UiLi 
hour of grave emergency."

J 2 G V P U i E  
BUILDING M E D

‘ lani for constnicUon of a new 
•phone office and for Installation 
new equipment la  Twin Palis 

re confirmed to d -  * ' ~
Ung, local manager 
SUtea Telephone 
company.

“n ie  entire project, Including the 
naw-bullding.-oenlral office equip-' 
m«nt and outside plant, U expected 
to cost “ In the neighborhood of 
I3U.OOO," Mr. Dolling said.

Bide 8ood 
B id! wUl be aaked at Boise within 

the next few dayi on construction 
o f  a tw6-«tory building to b« located 
on compahjr-owned prmerty at the 
east comer or ;ShD»taoiir«tr«et and 
Third avenue .<
W r d  *v«nienm io thg RMc Arni»~-,___
— Oontwtet li  BipBCtwi'tobB iwuflw l' 
a week from  t o w .  '

The new atnifitur* wlU be located 
half a block Hortheast oi the pretent 
exchange. 'n i »  building will contain 
a . basement in addition to the two 
stories; will be fire-resistant, and 
will be approximately 57 by 67 feet 
"Initially."

Steady Increase 
"Steady increase In telephone de

velopment in "Twin Palls, together 
with anticipated growth this year 
at\d in Mr. Dolling said, "will 
excced the capacity of the present 

• —  equipment.
_________  wore previously made

to the present building constructed 
In IBlfi and additional switchboard 
faclllUes have been added several

(CMi(lBa*4 •• PM* t, Calnai

manian frontier and the Bes* 
sarabian capital o f  Chisinau, 
20 miles east o f the Dniester 
river, where it was presumed 
Russians will attempt a strong 
stand.

The Oermans were attemptlRi ~to ~  
raise the flag of revolt In the former 
BalUc sUtes, presumably with aid c t  
the thousands oX BaJUo Qeixiuuu 

evacuated from that reftoa 
M e ^ p h  Russian foroea took U -«ra r- 

last aummer.

Finland stm stood aside from tb« ] 
Oerman offensive against RuasU bu^ J 
entered a strong protest with tta* ff 
Sorlet agalnit RuisUa bombini \ot ' 
Finnish obJecUve*.' The PtoBg m ri 
believed to be attempUns.to zcni*in 
neutral bnt wb?tMertiiU would p w r f . 
V o u ^ W M iu a m ifia ,'  "  ..

Russia bad otOr '4»oflr*tr«t and -
j rwiiiinni ni i ne pnuiiaii nn ann mp^------

Oddities
By United Prm

BilOCK
DENVER — Oeorge Ashen. 19, 

was recovering today from a dis
located shoulder—Uie result of 
poor Umlng of a sneete. Ashen 
awoko and went Into s Issy 
stretch. Tlie aneeu overtook him 
at mid-stretch and Ihe resultani 
explosion dislocated his shiniUler.

HPCED-Ur 
SAl-T LAKE CITY—Never be

fore In her slx-.month exUtence 
had little KaUUeen Hepworth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
ilepworUt of nearby Woods Cross, 
been 111 until she swallowed a pea- 
mit last Friday. Sat.ucday, wUt\ U\e 
nut removed from her limg, KaUi- 
leen went to a hospital Isolation 
ward with chicken jmdx. Yesterday 
slie underwent a hurried emerg-. 
ency oi>eratIon-the peanul had 
caused a bronchial Infection.

Pfiuis EDtw.Protest...

portw hieb^popQ laceU tbroartag 
• the W4T against O e n n w .

-k LoDdw tiioit BKiMtt fo n n o d ^  
swiftly f<8> mutual HutOMa and 
Brttlab economk: and mUltvy col- 
laboraUon. it was reported that 
Ruatfa had replied lo a British offer 
of rapport with a pledge of Ruisiui 
support to Britain. An exehange of 
mlUtaijr and ecooomle missions wu 
expected shprUy,

Dnwa U. 8. SDppert 
In  Washington ^nder«crettiT ot 

6U te Sumner Welles Issued a sUte- 
ment lining up the United State* 
along side Prime Minister Winston 
ChurchlU'i welcome to Russia as a  . 
new ally against Adolf Hitler.

In Spain the hint appeared th at' 
Oen. Pranelseo Franco might Join 
the fight against his old Russian 
enemies. Madrid spokesmen said 
that Spain would like flghf RusaU 
but U was uncerUln whether -such 
a move was Imminent.

There seemed to be a possibility 
that HlUer might utlllu hU war on 
flussla as a lure to bring Spain Into 
the war.
■ The royal air force stepped up ItS’ 
attack on the French Invasion coast 
u> almost blitzkrieg pace. Hour after 
hour QrltUh planes droned across 
Uie channel smashing away with a 
regularity and Intensity rWslled only 
by that of the great atucks of the 
luftwaffe on Britain last fall.

from Argentina and Uruguay «<>iil(l 
linve ilnniaglng effects on AniriU'Aii 
dnlrymen. Booeted ImporUi ot l.iitiii 
American tungsten, he said, wouiii 
ham|>er development of new dnmen- 
tlo priMliictlon methods of Unit vltnl 
inetsl and prevent the United Htalrs 
from iHTomIng self-siifflcient on 
thst score.

'itioinas declared an upward ro- 
vlAlon of our Imports of meut Irom 
Uruguay and Argentina w o u ld  
"tiresk Ihe very backbone of onr rnj- 
rlcuKural system.'*

Phil Harris and 
Band Arrive Here

I'Ull Harris, widely ktmwn «icU- 
estra lea<1er and the Ifl menihrrs 
of Ills band, arrived by tu-lvato bus 
this afternoon to complete sn eu-

Don’t Buy Huge Acreages Now, 
Speaker Warns FFA Members

at lUdIo Rondevoo dance lisll . 
B:90 p. m. He will broadcast over a 
naUonwMe hookup from 10 to IO:SO 
n. m. Harris came here from Hpo- 
kihu). where he played Battirday 
night. Hlg (LDpewane« here matks 
his only stop in Idaho, He goes 
from here to IJtah. >

■gric
Idah<

Future Farmers of Aniftriiu, in 
Idaho convention here to<l»y, wrrn 
told to disregard Uiose who would 
have Uiem acquire tracts, of fsnn 
land and Increase ptoilucUon Ut 
great extent because nf the pre.trnl 
world conflict.

The "challenge" to disregard these 
persona was made by Dean R. J. 
iddlngs, head ot Uie extension dl- 
vislot) and dean of the college of 

irlculture at t h e  University nf 
He spoke this morning as 

Ute three-day oonventlon opened 
with an esUmated aAO delegates from 
all patU of th« ataU present.

l i i e  dean declared emphatically 
that If the farm en followed UiU 
procedure, a n d ' eapeclally If Uiey 
went Into debt to purchase such 
la^e tracts o f  land, they would be
...........................i  bat" when ‘

.  were at Uie 
slon o f World war I.

,**B« ookl blooded abmit this thing 
and realise what you're up against," 
D«an iddlnts told t h a ^ A  dtle- 
gaUs, meetlni In the oommuntty 
hall at ths ftrm  labor eamp, Tlie

lislI was turned over to the cotiveti- 
Uon business sessions through court
esy of Roy Lane, camp manager.

He continued by saying Ihat "the 
reason this Is so Important to you 
young men Is Uiat you're Uie onie 
who have the control of the prod- 
ueU, and It'e all up to you."

At anoUier point in his talk. Dean 
Iddlngs said that "this is a sclenUtlo 
and mechanised age." He urged the 
PPA delegates to keep abreast ot Uie

'me delegates were welcomed to 
the city by Mayor Joe Koehler who 
aVu> iei>res«nt«\ Oov, Chase A. 
Clark, who was unable to attend in 
jierson.

Mayor Koehler said that In a tele- 
{ihone cohvereaUcn last night the 
Chief elxeouUve h»d told him to "Uke 
good o«r« of those FFA boys and be 
good to them, as thn are the back
bone of America; ft U on fellows 
Uke them Utat Ute future of UtU 
eourtity Mepends.**

The mwor and Mrs. Koeltler e«' 
tended «iiest ooOrtosy lo all dele* 
lalee to atlend Iloxy theater 

,

tt Tuesday or Wednesday tor a 
private showing ot the Ixiuls-Conn 
tight pictures.

Also speaking, at thib morning's 
ulnpss session was Henry Miller, 

MsnU, Utah, national vice-president 
of the FFA, represenUng Uie Pacific 
coast sutee. He told the delegatee 
tlut thp problems the^ discussed 
and solved during the present con
vention would form Uie basis for 
acUon of ail slate chapters during 
the comrng year.

so speaking was Jay Brtntoo. 
mhietlo director for the labor comp, 
where the boyt ar« belnt boused, m  
explained the fMm camp setup 
also outlined the reorealTcnal ae.. . 
tiee which have been planned for the 
dele«at«s during ttaelr stay bnrt.

At l:lt> p. m. tetfw .u m  poultry 
Judttnt ooQtMt w ^ lM ld  a t tb« 
Bwlft and oofnpaiv p iu it lo  T  ' 
Falu under tuptrvUlon o t . M  ] 
and Vera Xsslnier. At th« gtiM < 
the. ftrm  mMhkOlet.MatMl, .'____

HTOCKHOLM, June U (U.FD »  
Berlin dispelehes, pablUhed In 
SlMkholm newspapers, reporUd 
tonight reveiU in Lilhaanla. Bs- 
thenia and Latvia were iWHiŵ ng 
“slseabls prepenlens" and about 
ISO.MO InsurgenU already were Id 
" fnU struggle'* against Bosolaa . 
tfcM>pe.

It was reported alse that sabot
age. on a large scale, WM cnallag ■ 
oerloua dlffieollles fer the SevMa 
In Ihe Baltics 

Well-lnferaed Ruselaa nauUn 
In Stookhelm admitted th m  bM  
been seme vnreet bat goeted tat*

blltekrleg styte, were reported W  Ihf 
official Nagi news agensy today'to'

Russia, openlnc the way f l . . 
with the mala itrength of .tt 
wmy,

TrMseadous elaihM btkvNQ- OM :
mala Hoal and Red army fW M  a r t :  ̂
u p « M  m o o a » t a u r 'l l> ^ « S a ^ ,
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BI1IIIH.REDS

TOBEIIfflED
TOKYO. JuM a  ttWO — Premter 

FTtnu rumlm&ro Konoyt aod Wftag 
C hlof Wei. bead of tba JapaneM 
BpaatonA  N a n k i n g  fOTcmmant, 
pladced thunselm  In a Joint sU te- 
ment to eolUborata in' eradicating 
tbe "evUa ot Communist anresslon** 
in eatabllahtng a "new order" In east 
Aula.

‘T he national Chlneae (Wang) 
government will endeavor to make 
lt« people understand JapanoM- 
Chlneie collaboration In the reoon- 
strucUim o f  east Aila Is a common 
mission of the peoples of Japon and 
China," the staMnent added.

Week-cna Vliltor 
Ray B. Sima. Twin 'Falls, was a 

w«ek>en(» viaitor In Boise.

0« cs  t« ColMade
A. E. Sllfer left Sundajr for Den

ver and other points In Colorado to 
visit friends and relatives lor the 
next 10 daj-s or two weeks.

Falber Dies
Mr. and t in . D. T. BoUngbroke 

and. family left this morning for 
southern Utah after receiving word 
yesterday of U)e death of Mrs. 
Bollngbroke’# father.

Wang pledged cooperation of his 
-governm ent I n ..................................1 the “political, mill-

-..1  Japan prccBlsed to give h tn  In
creasing assistance to enable "the 
national goremment to demonstrate 
Its Independent free authority”  and 
thereby share responsibility In es
tablishment of the "new order.”

The Japan Times and Advertiser, 
organ of the foreign office, sold: 
' ‘Japan, under terms o f treaties with 
Germany and Russia, maintains 
friendship with both. This Implies 
neutrality while the nation’s future 
policy Is being determined,"

VsusUj’ reUaMe qatrten  reported 
Oennanjr would not ask Japan to 
Uke part in the ifar against Russia 
under the aerman-Japaneae-ltallan 
alliance.

Russia was expected to ask the 
l&reign office to obeerte' sUltt neu
tra lly  under terms of the Japanese- 
RiUBlan ium>usresslon acoord..........

HIMISM FIGHT
isaoFWAe

< f » «  Pa* Om )
**niat Is the present issue which 

faces a realistic America. It Is the 
Issue at (his moment which most dl- 
netljr Inrolves our own national de> 
fense aod security of the new world 
la  which we live.

*ln  the opinion of this ‘ govern* 
m«nt, consequently, a n y  defense 
against Hitlerism, any rallying of 
the forcee opposing Hitlerism from 
wbaterer Bource these forces may 
sprlnf, win hasten the -eventual 
downfall o f  t h e  present Oeiman 

- leaden and will therefore reboand 
to  the benefit o f  our own defense 
•ad security.

' ‘Hitler^ annies art today the 
ehlef daagera o f  the Amarlcas.” 

WeUta Iniwd the sUtemeat alter 
eonleirlag by telepboae aad person> 
aUy with Mr. Roosevelt several times 
durtng the ttorniag. Mr. Roose- 
W t  also met with British Ambas- 
.£ d o f  ZiOrd Halifax and Arthur Bliss 
titae, U. S. ambaiaador to Jugo
slavia.

tomorrow to New York City,
Ing a brief visit with his father, J. 
A. Crotn, and other members of the 
Crom fftmily.

At Church Conference 
Rev. A. C. Miner, pastor of the 

Twin Palls Church of the Brethren, 
Is now at LaVeme. Calif, for the 
lB5th genersi conference of that 
church.

On Vtah Trl^
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LesseU, FUer, 

and nleoe. Miss Prancer Hunter, 
spent the week-end with their son 
and dftughter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
VlrgU Lessels, Tooele. Utah.

Vacation Trip 
Mrs. 0 . B. Henderscn and Miss 

Dorothy Dean Huddleston returned 
Saturday night from a three weeks' 
vacation trip. They visited In Ixe 
Angelee and phoenix, Arts.

Progrmm Presented 
- A secoQd:wanl J,i..O.&'caQfcr«iH« 

program w u  presented yesterday at 
7:30 p. m. In the Second ward 
chapeL The choir presented special 
music and aU auxUlary organizations 
participated.

PatJenU Dismissed
Mrs. L. T. SuUlvaa and daughter, 

and Mrs. Lola Lenon, Twin Palls; 
Mra. Guy Ritchey and daughter, Pi- 
ler, and LeRoy Burckett, Ooodlng, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Palls county general hospital.

On Way lo Park 
Mr. and Mrs. O leoa P.

Santa Monica. Calif., and Dr. E. J. 
Ventrano, Los Angeles, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. McOwatn, an 
route to YeUowstone naUona] park.

IProa Benth DakoU 
Dr. and Mr*. J. O. Ash and daugh

ter. Miss Frances Ash. Lake Andes, 
a  D„ are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom' 
Timbers. Mrs. Timbers Is the 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Ash. They 
nlaa to leave in a week for their 
lome.

^ lO W iE
BUILDmM ED

irn m  Pmi Ob<>
times. It would no Icxiger be prac
tical or economical to make further 
additions either to the building or 
central office equipment. Conse
quently. plans were made for the 
n ew ,building and equipment which 
Is expeoted to be placed in wivlce 

. early in the summer of 1M3."
Ontelda Work AUe 

In  addition to construction of the 
new edifice and installation of the 
new switchboard, together with 
power plant, testboard, long dis
tance and other associated equip
ment. considerable outside plant 
work will be necesury under the 
company’s new project. Mr. Dolling 

'  said this will consist of recentering 
the existing plant at the new office 
location, and extensions to provide 
addiUonal facllltiet.

Present equipment, he pointed out, 
was serving a toUl of S,7S1 tele
phones in April. This represents a 
gain of Ijwa telephones since 1093 
in Twin Fa\U.

PiaeM EN INJURED 
SALT LAKE CITY, June m TTO  

—“Three firemen were Injured today 
tn a fire of undeteiminod origin 
that dastioyM the second floor of 
the Woodmen's hall In

t N e w s  o f  R e c o r d
I Births

T o Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mueller, 
Twin Falls, a son at Uie Twin Falls 
county general hospital matemtty 
homa Saturday.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Oliver O'Dell. 
Twin FalU. a son at the Twin FalU 
county general hospital maUmlty 
hoow Saturday.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. a  J. Piper, Buhl, 
•  daughter, today at the Twin FalU 
county general hospital maUmlty 
home.
_ ‘r »  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kullok. 
m X r, a tfaughtar. Saturday at the 
TwtA FaUa oountf hospital
matomllir hooM.

News of Twin Falls in Brief
SUier Visit* j  

Mrs. Merlin Enderly. Oakland. 
Calif., ts the guest o f  her sister, Mrs. 
G. Kyle Hunt.

CaUfemia VWtora 
Mr, snd Mrs. M. Thomer and sons, 

Jeff and Tom, Los Angeles, are here 
for a  vacation visit with Mrs. Bertha 
irwln. mother of Mr*. Thomer.

In Denver 
Mrs. B. R . Prtce. wUe ol the city 

meat and dairy Inspector, is In Den
ver. Colo., where she was called be
cause o f  the Illness of her father, 
aeorge H. Custer.

Horae t«T VaeaUMX
Norris StetUer returned to Twin 

Palls last night for a two weeks' 
vacation at the home of his parents, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ellis P. Stettler. 
Norris has been working In a Cali
fornia aircraft factory.

Orcboatra Leader x
Glen Boren, son- of Mr. 'and Mrŝ ' 

Wesley Boren, returned Saturday lo 
Hollywood, following several daj-s' 
visit with relatives and friend-s in 
Twin Falls, Oakley. Boise and Poca-
‘ f ’ - __
Speeder Fined

Pleading g u i l t y  to a speeding 
d-.arge, Elmer Hucthcr today hnd 
paid a  fine of plus ccsU of U, 
records o f  Municipal Judge J. O. 
pumphrey show. The alleged of
fense occurred on Main avenue.

Oaests Visit 
Ijawrence Scttbner and Mrs. P. W. 

Kobs. Boise, and Mrs. MlUlcent 
Hunter and two children. Salt Lake 
Oily, win  week^gnd-vtritOT it-the 
V. W. Scribner home.

Parkers Usted
Four overtime parkers today had 

paid fines or posted bonds of II each 
on charges o f  overtime parking, rec
ords I t  the pQIloe itation ihow. They 
were Blanche B. Latham. H. A. Co
hen, Oeorge Jennings and Alma H 
Carson. •

Wedding Ooesfs 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rice, Twin 

m * .  ■were among the guests at the 
wedding Sunday of Miss Betty 
iIaQ nan .^ub l. anrt Dr J r a n k  Hill 
Tyler, BalUmoreTUd.. at the Buhl 
Methodist church. Mr. Rice w u  one 
o f  the soloists.

Cara Crash 
Autoe operated by Jack Jensen 

and Don Albln, both of Twin Falls, 
were damaged Saturday night when 
they crashed at the Intersection of 
FUlmore street and Addison avenue, 
police records show today. Total 
dunagtts to both can was estimated 
at *00.

LMVe for Washington 
-Mr. and Mrs. T. F wiUms and son 

and daughter. Edward and Dor- 
thea, Chehalls. Wuh., returned to
day for their home after a three- 
day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Rogerson. Bn route to Chehalls they 
will stop in Burley and flooding to 
visit M r. •WlUms* brothers, E. O. 
Willms and A, W. wiUms.

T o  New York 
MUs Anne Peavey led yMterrisy 

for Rahway, N. Y„ where she will 
visit h «  tUtet, Mrs, Charles Orelf. 
Fn route she will vUlt Mrs. Gordon 
Oldham In Xansss city. M o, and 
will also visit In Washington, D, 0, 
Aft«r a slK weeks' visit she will 
return to Eugene, Ore. Mrs. Oldham 
is the daughter o( Mr. and Mri. C. 
F. Wurate^, Twin Falls.

Hohoel CoDfereno*
Mrs. Vera 0, OXeary left yester

day for Moscow to attend a week'slUl mUMJUK MJ »u «..«  _
school conference. She reeenUy re- 
U J m « from a 4,000 mite trip to..w.., •• ••.wv III1I4 Uip lO
Glacier naUonal park, K ellon. Spo- 

id other polnU in the Paelfiokane and v . ......... .
northwest. She was accompanlea 
cn the trip to the northwest by her 
son, Paul O ’Leary, a student at the 
Montana School of Ulnes.

CARD OP THANKS 
W e wish to thsnk our friends and 

nelBhbora for Uie Uioughtf îl klnd- 
n « «  shown ̂ u s  during our recent 
bereavement.

Mr, and Mrs. T, J. Lester and 
daughter, l^nors.

Adulu 2 0 «  («  • P. H. 
Evening 2S<> Fed. Tax

--------- UNCU JO I-K '« ---------
Narga M t Con«Uaoe« ,n e x v

AGAIN TODAY!A OAY MISICOMIDY

■H rts »  T m  %  iftw i

o a H m o i MDND n  mbvm  
w n v h o o m  n o a r t

VblU KelaUvta 
Miss Charlotte Rledeman, Paso 

Robles. caU f. is here for a.vlsit wlth 
her parents snd other relatives and 
friends.

Guest Leaves 
Miss Vivian Besls returned Satur

day to her home In Gooding, follow
ing a weeks visit with Miss Malda 
Jeanne Hutchinson.

At the Hospital 
Mrs. Ralph Kota, Mrs. Rulon U n 

ton. Twin Falla: Robert Miller, Mur- 
tautih. and Oeorge Richardson, Kim
berly. have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

Moose WQ) Meet 
‘Twin Falls Moose lodge will meet 

Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows halL Alt memtwrs are tuged 
lo be present, as important business 
«1U be transacted.

en Leaves 
Edwsftj L. MeU. Jr.. today con

cluded a brief visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. MeU. He Is em
ployed by 'the Warren CoostrwUcn 
company. Los ^ geles .

Concluding Visit 
Mrs. Max J. Uoyd and daughter, 

Joclalr. are planning to return 
Wednesday to their home In Arling
ton. Va., concluding a vacation visit 
with Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler, 
parents of Mrs. Lloyd.

Baek Freca Iowa 
Mrs. Genevieve Dwight returned

Edgar Stratton, Dale Lincoln and 
Dan Fortvm* left yesu ida; lor The 
DftUei, Ore.. to visit lelatlres. They 
will then go to Ban Francisco to visit 
Mrs. Cato Puckett, a daughter of 
Mrs. Lincoln, and expect to  be gone 
about two weeks.

Cars Crash
Police records today show that 

cars operated by Russell' Mingo, 
Twin PUls, and Ron Brough. Jer
ome, were damaged as they crash
ed CO Main avenue north Sunday. 
Total damages to both msohlnes 
were estimated « t  170. The mishap 

Ted-»r-B rough -W H -back lng  
the curb.

Leave for Northwest
K r . and Mrs. John Bolloa and 

daughters. Hazel and PhyUls, left to
day for Oregon and Washlnr*' 
foUowlng a vaeaUon vUlt wlC.. ..  
A. Crom, father o f Mm. Bolton. They 
will visit Mrs. Henry Bolton, mother 
o f  Mz. Bolton, and other relaUvee In 
the northwest.

Tires Stolen 
Harvey Wood-, Colonial apart- 

menU, reported to police Sunday 
that three new tires, with the wrap
pings still on, were stolen Saturday 
night or Sunday mommg while the 
machine was parked In front of the 
apartment.1. The tires were taken 
from  the turtle-bsck after the lock 
had been forced.

MennoBlte Revival 
Bhrangellst J. A. Oeery. Marlon, 

Ind.. delivered a sermon on ••Seek
ing God Plrsl " at the Mennonlte re
vival here last night. He said in 
part, "Children should seek God 
early In life, and all temporal and 
spiritual blessings will Inevitably be 
added.”  The meeting will continue 
dally at 8 p. m , according to Rev. 
O. W . Severn, pastor.

VOUIH KILLED BV

Fr«m ConvcDtlon
Or. and Mrs. Oeorge O. Hailey and 

family returned Sunday from Bun 
Valley, where they attended sessions 
of the Idaho SUte Medical associ- 
atioD.ftnd.auxlUaiyr meeting la .an - 
nual convention sessions.

From Wedding Trip
M l. and M n . li)\t Fraxier have 

returned from a wedding trip to 
Vancouver, B. C.. and other Pacific 
northwest points, and are at home 
In the State apartments. Mrs. Fra
sier was Miss Dorothy Coulton be
fore her recent marriage.

The unker.turned off the straight 
highway Into the borrow pit, bounc
ing 230 feet In the pit and overturn
ing two or more times. It landed 
on lls wheels.

Home was given first aid. without 
being moved, but succumbed short
ly before a physician arrived from 
Sun Vnl\ty, WUllams said.

Evidence showed the youth had 
applleil Ihe truck brakes but the 
machine was out o f  control. Front 
end and cab of the vehicle were 
smashed but the tanker was 
complelely demolished.

Funeral services were being ar
ranged today.

Horne w u  graduated from the 
Hallex high school two years ago. 
Surviving In addition to his parents 
ate four sisters—Mrs. Floyd New
man, et. John, Utah; Mrs. Loren 
Irvin, California; M n. Harold Buh- 
ler and Mrs. WUIU McKercher, 
Bellevue.

Tlie body rests at the Harris mor
tuary.

SECOND IN BLAINE
Death of Robert Spencer Home. 

30, Hailey, In a truck craah Sunday 
afternoon a mUe north of Ketchum 

.brought the second traffla fatality 
of iSil in Blaine county. First 
Blaine death w u  that o f Christoph
er Vlshos, 63, killed by a motor car 
u  he walked across the highway in 
Bellevue May 38.

Rome's death Is the Uth traffic 
fatality of the year In Magio Val
ley. Last previous fatality came June 
17 -whm~DaekUH-M«^Bllff}ftr,-->lr

Seen Today
Big pUe of tax checks o o  deak of 

County Treasurer O m  e te v c (» -  
and tbe treuurer the
■two-UjgwtTJf th a -lis t ih ilf  p w

F F A C O m  
eElSUNHW H

ments: M1.000-odd by Idaho Pow
er and 139,643 by U nkn P a d fle .. .  
Twin tnfcnnattoD reqoesta
f r o m  Glendora. CaiU, North 
Platte, Neb., and Wazahachl*. TU . 
, . .  Wlde-«yed group In cenrthousa 
staring at but Imprceaiv*
looking South Amartcan 
eross between ocelot and jaguar- 
. . And John Robtrtson'i sznaQ 
daughter standtng In tub flUed 
with water, on front lawn o l hotne. 
splashing and having time of her 
life.

Coenrd ’A Io ie a n d  
G ow fing N ot Sn re  

O f A irD Q ct Fund s
f t  fiiiH liin  c m v

BysiEsisESsm
SETFOItMES

It will be the year^ busteat ses
sion for the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber o f  Ccouneree.

That's how President A l « »  Tfoun* 
described today the annual meet
ing scheduled for 0:SO p. m. Tues
day at the Park hotel.

Election of officers, a  talk by 
Police Chief Howard Gillette, im
port of the “ Old Fi • • '  “  '■

t t S m  e t  a n k lX  V M h  
C te t sd iiraifetactCD ‘  * 
t e y t a c T iB i t . W .  

t b »  aii>ri«iWw t g «
Ka d e e s  art yci

G U b c r t 'p w i________
e« wUl be ladtaa at a . <X K—  ■ »  tmawtt-
farm, two b Qcs vest «C th* asad the senator^
also at the a  Bk Liate p to i. rattc wcntacir, »oday. CAA
t»o.FU*r. }b*s eKMKt m  «r which only

Wedoesday at » aa. stfik m  «S l ba rtaaJiy mAk M  tor l » -

S T L S T b S
Yousfs daliT. Bb b j  B sa sa  «b s |
Carter Lather, of tb* Sece ff̂ asft as I 
BuhL win oCQciat*. Meat atagStoa-;Ooa Jud(iB« ba btttl a: ch* « a s * ; th n ra t Tmtepwrtms  gqa> pany ptent wtth Srit BalM.
to d a m .

Tte w w u ip a  v ia  wsk • 
sasstaa at th» tebor e a a p  asastt^ aA 
1:30 p. BL WiuMcs asaaaat- 
«d and »> «  a O te a  *kc«*d.

M anta

theb

Transferred Here
Don Men*, transferred f r o m  

Grand Junction. Colo., h u  been u «  
signed to the local commercial office 
of the Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph company. Mr. Merte 
h u  been with the concern for eight 
years at Pueblo and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Orand Junction.

Body U  Sboaheae
No rosary will be recited here for 

Ed Murphy. Shoshone, who died 
Sunday morning at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. It w u  an
nounced today. The body h u  been 
taken to Shoshone, where mass will 
be said at a date lo  be annouiwed 
Uter.

Betara (• Montaoa
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson and 

Clare Peterson have returned to 
Scobey,''nont.. after attendlitf the 
wedding of M lu  MyrUe L. Jenseo. 
Twln_Falls. _and_Dr._WUlard M, 
Paterson, PFent^ood, Mont., last 
week. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, and the. 
brother of Clare Peterson.

M E ST O SlA y 
OPENONiyLyS

Twin Falls store* will be closed 
Friday, July 4, and will remain open 
Saturday, July S. U « u  announced 
at the meeting of the merchante' 
bureau today In the Rogerson hotel.

The decision follow* previous 
plsns In connection with the two- 
day ‘ Old Fashioned Fourth" cele< 
braUon.

~ >y Robbins and Robert H. War- 
. .. ..  Jaycee committeemen, explained 
the plane fo r 'th e  celebration and 
said that the Saturday events will 
Include a morning parade and a 
comedy mardl g ru  parade that 
night. Friday will see a program In
cluding 1 parade, band concert at 
city park, address by Gov. Chase 
A. Clark and a  series of street sporte. 
Twin Falls Cowboy baset>all games 
will be features on both days. 
Patrick's Greater Shows wlU be of
fered from June 30 through July .,6.

AlBOyS’ STAlE
BOISE. June 98 (U.R) — PollUcal 

parties were being organised today 
by IM high school youths gatheced 
here for the second annual Oem 
Boys* state sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion.

During the week-long camp, the 
boys will learn principles of demo
cratic government by actual prac
tice. The camp is conducted as part 
of the Idaho Legion’s Americsnlsm 
program.

Opening the camp yesterday, Jus
tice Raymond L. Olvens of the state 
supreme court told the youths of 
origin* or American government. 
Gov. Chase A. Clark will addrew a 
camp meeting tonight,

WAIT!
PATRICK'S

Greater Shows
STARTING
6 DAYS
JUNE

3 0
B i l l e t t V *

W o r l d  F a m o u s ’

C i r c u s  

N I g h U y

JUNIOR CHAMBER OP COMMKRCB 
4TH OF JULY CBLEBRATION

for the next 
will all feature the Tuesday enrtnlst

”̂ ^e"eiecU on  wUl determhu ottl- 
cert and new dlrectoca to  guMa 
Jaycee policies until next April. Ray 
RoMlns and L oy a lX  F o z y  . axa tba 
candidates for the prwldttiey, -

Qhlef Gillette will d l s c ^  hi* ex
periences while attending the FBI 
school for poUoe officers.

Committee selection* win b t  an- 
nouiKed for the boocter tun to be 
arranged at the i^Malng game U  
the next Cowboy home aerlea. 
oess of ths Jaycee vs. C. o f  C. ball 
game, which farmed th* first ot such 
stunts, h u  spurred plan* tor the 
next In the series, according "  
Chairman Pete Bonin.

1

ByZiSBANOS
Two husbands—both having two 

chlldren-flled divorce suits in dis
trict court today on assertion that 
their wives departed with other men. 
Grounds cited in each case w u  ex
treme cruelty.

The plalnUffi:
Lee Stanger, who asked divorce 

from Mrs. Florence Virginia Stang
er. whom he married Aug. 81, 10M 
In Twin Falls. He asks cuitoidy of 
a daughter. 11, a son, 7. charging 
his wife abandoned them May IB 
and went to Washington stete with 
another man. Earl E. Walker Is at
torney for the peUUoner.

0. R. Harral. who sued Mrs. Ruby 
Harrai for divorce. They married

father asks custody ot both children. 
Hit counsel ate Raybocn ai\d Ray- 
bom.

SHELL DEALERS
SuggeBiions to Spruce 

up for Motor-Car 
ViBitora haunded

with a number of local merchants 
already having shined up their 
plaoes of buslneu, the drive to pre
pare Twin FalU for the ihousanos o f 
automobile tourlsu expected here 
this summer Is making good pra-

**-Sila clean-up campaign should 
result In extra buslntsA as well u  
valuable publicity for Twin Falls," 
B lllor J. J. Mullen ot the Idaho 
Bveolnp Times sUted today.

6i«d(Ung local Shell Serrtoe ata- 
tloo managers and Shell dealers with 
Inaugurating the drive, the editor 
Sidd, m ie y  have set the paoe by
pledging to keep their reetroom* tip 
to the rigid sUndardB specified edi*

by Qocid Itouaekeeplng
. at all times. Thto means 
toilet and washbowl faeltt* 

mirnrs, walls and floors

l ^ e  clvlc-mlndeJ

drive and who have been awarded 
the "White Croee o( CleanllMM,**

H 01BW KU. IK B U C I 
Rethwell, IWgv, 

VUHL SUPKB SB K V IO

WUmw Talbert, Mftr. 
ftAY i .  n O L M tl 

U ea lM gr.

M A P  n n  m i n  w a n t  AOf.

TwlnFaUs 
ers wQl hear 
stamp plan at a

retail food deal< 
ito outUne ot the 

■Tirt buslnesa
session in the park hot«l thU eve- 
nlng, Ohalrman A. W. U cCoonel said

meeting.
Dinner Is set for « :M  p. m. The 
islness d' ~  .

m e d ia l .
All food stores—groceries, m«at 

markets, bakeries, oxvamerles. pro>- 
duce grocsTs and any others who aeQ 
food for human consumption off the 
premlses-rcan j>artletp«t«_ .la  .U a 
stamp plan. As a result, represent* 
atlves of such estebllshments are In
vited to attend the meeting this eve
ning, Mr. McConnel said. The eea- 
slon Is one in a series In the eight 
Msglc Valley counties, since the 
stamp plan goes Into effect In thoee 
counties July 1.

Ray B. Schwarts and P. J. 
field representaUves for the surphu 
marketing administratlOD. will speak 
at the Twin Falls county gathering.

Working with Mr. McConnel on 
the county committee are Harry 
Vogel and 0 . H. Slgman. Twin Falls; 
William Studebaker, Buhl; Mta. 
Anna WUson, Filer, and W . M. Ar
nold, Kimberly.

die bone
We're obeoUni Uie verka 
thee* "bang op”  value bargalM. 
Every ear aad tr««k « (  o « r  ea- 
Ura stook repriced fer this aala. 
Cost b u  been forgoMea. These 
voJdm mean big aavlnga.

40 Ponl Deluxe Fvrd Bedan t 7 »  
U  Msreury 'mwn Sedan _-4TM  
38 Ford SUUoQ Wagon — |C» 
40 Chev. Hpec Dlx. Oetip* «MS 
SB Ford Deluxe Ooupa 
87 Plymouth Dl 
SI Ford Coupe

17 Chevrolet Dlx Ooupa .
Unooln Zephyr Bedan 

la Dodge Deluxe Sedan
Ohavrolet Bedan WW

39 Chevrolet Sedan _______ t M
31 Ford Fordor .................... ! •
•3 Chevrolet C o u p e _______• M
TltUCKf TSUCKfl
M  Ford T r u c k ____
U  Chevrolet ‘mwk
*» Ford TnuiL I 
M Ford Truok Tanden. O l
Brownlipe Ttana, . .. ....
M  Ford Panel DeUvarr —.  
40 Ohev. Plokup. «  8p*M  
40 Ford Pickup. «  Bpeed . 
40 Ford 1 IXm Kn 
17 Ford Pickup .

Many sihen, all aa lM  
ale. AU reprteed tm  i

I D A H O
Cash ^  Cairy 
S m X A L  PRICES

25c 
25e

w s x s  
s v n s _
W J U N  
D R E S S Y  .

XLE A M E R S

MOTOR'

I k  C S j » w  O rik  a n  k  « •  « M M

Has Frigidaire cold-wall 
principle and 40 other 

features
SOLOONTCXMS

DETWEILER'S
,*V « Sw tiM  « i i  J H I W M  ̂  M
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H O IL W F O R
cram

BURLEY. June 33 (Special) — 
Twentjr one and OQe-half miles o l 
new oUed farm-lo-marlut roads will 
be finished In Cassia county this 
summer, according to Lewis Frey- 
mlUer. chairman ol Uie boaid o l the 

,_ChainbuLDl_Commerce._. .
Definite plans were announced 

when Mr. Freymlller. Highway Com
missioner Lee Wrlght. and Harry 
Schmidt, clerk o f the board, returned 
from Boise where they received a 
••go ahead" from the
Allan C. Merritt, conunlssloner of 
public works.

Governor Clark was a guest of the 
chamber on May 39 at a special road 
mecUng. At that lime ho gave a 
promise of cooperation with the Bur
ley highway district No. 1 In oiling 
the roads, building a new Overland 
street bridge and other work.

On June 6 Sen. K. C. Barlow. Mr. 
Freymlller and Jack Stevens went to 
Boise and presented the matter of 
matching sute highway funds with 
<35.000 available from the highway 
district

This matching o f  funds to make 
possible a «70.000 project was com* 
pieled last week In Boise. Mr. Frey- 
mlller explained that this totsJ 
would make possible the oUlng of 31 
and one-half miles of road, which 
will be completed this summer under 
the supervision of the stale highway 
commission.

Parm-to-market roads slated to be 
oUed are as follows; •

Prom Overland avenue's oiled 
face, east to the Albion grade, eigiit 
and one-half miles; from Springdale 
«>uth to cojuject with this new road, 
four miles; from Unity south to 
connect with this new road, four 
miles: from Overland avenue's oiled 
surface, west to the Charles Holm 
comer, three and one-half miles: 
from Holm’s com cr north 3 miles 
to the James Tlllcy corner connect* 

- ing with old highway, 30 soutt).

.  yoiNGnnoRNEy
ON FOIICE FQRCl

Robert Wlnt^holer. patrolman 
with the local police force for the 
past six years, today resigned that 
position to accept private employ
ment with a motor freight line, ac*

Gillette and Police Commissioner O. 
H. Coleman.

Named to take Wlnlerholcr’s  place 
on the force Is Milford S. Merrill, 
local allomey. Wlnlerholer’s resig
nation will be accepted and Mer
rill’s appointment confirmed at to* 
BlRhfs council session.

During his connection with the 
department. Wlntcrholer has spe* 
clallred In fingerprint and camera 
work. He also aided departments 
over the Magic Valley In this typ« oC 
investigation.

In handing In his resignation he 
praised police officials for cooper
ation shown during the time he was 
asaoclated with the law enforce^ 
m ei^  agency.

Mining Accident 
Fatal to Idahoan

KETCKUM. June 13 (S pecia l)- 
Word has been received of the death 
of Wesley Brunker, a young man 
well known throughout the district. 
H« died at a hospital In Calltomla 
June 10. from cocnplicatlons result
ing from an injury he received some 
time ago. in mining, and which 
pracUcally rendered him an InnUld.

He was bom at Shoshone In 1B04. 
and Is survived by his wife. Beulah, 
and a son, Wallace, who live In 
Callfomia; his mother, Mrs. Ada 
Larson, Enunett; two brothers, 
Alex Brunker, Ketchum, and n iom - 
as Brunker. CmmeU; two slsten, 
Mrs. Haxel Grant, Shoshone, and 
Mrs. Amy Sexton, Ketchum.

He attended Shoshone high 
school for some time. The funeral 
was held In CallfomU. Mrs. Ada 
Brunker and son. Thomas, have 
been visiting her« for several days 
with Mrs. Sexton and family-.

tASTlNORFOe 
RVIESSLER

QOODINQ. June 2J (SpeclaU — 
Puneral services for Harry Dressier 
where held at Thompson chapel on 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. O. H 
Nortiirop officiating. John AleX' 
ander gave a vocal solo.

Palibearert were C. A. Nettle.ihlp. 
W. Phipps. Bill rrans and Wall 
Bonnlng.

Harry Dre.wler was born 00 yean 
aRo In St. Joseph, Ind. He came 
west In the early days and for 4S 
years had been a ranch and farm 
worker near Gooding, He died Sun- 
dsy evening, June IB, In a local hotel 
alter a brief Illness.

Interment was in Cmwood ceme- 
\fry.

W Relief Promised 
From Heat Wave

SALT LAKE CITY. Juno 33 (U P,)- 
Gcivrmment forccaslets today prom- 
Uni "dome relief" from a blistering 
heat wave that sent temperaturen 
Into Uie high OO’s throughout the 
intcrmounUin weal.

Showers and timndcrstorms were 
predicted for Utal» where a Sunday 
heat wave broke existing records. A 
maximum of 05 was recorded in 
Balt Lake Clly. a n d  Greenrlver. 
Utah, reported lOO degroas.

Warmest spot in liie wost wa 
Vegas. Nev.. with 104 degrees,

Idaho and Montana alM reported 
high temperatures. A maximum «f 
M was recorded at Boise: OS at Twin 
FaUs: M  at Pocatello; 60 at Butte; 
M  at Havre, and Di at Kalbpell.

The forecast for Idaiio was "fair 
and cooler” tonight and Tuesday. 
1-owered temperatures also wer 
dieted for Montana.

Speed, Consumption
A flTO-paasenger Prench autonm 

bile U able to do 63 mllea to the gal
lon of gasoline at SO milea per hour; 
«B mllea at U  mll«i per hour, and n  
mllea at 00 mllas per hour.

Ta ycmr noM «rr and Itchy du

MENTHDLATUM

Funny Business

“ Have you anything on animal psychology? I’d like to 
hypnotize a  mule!”

ByRLEYYOiHS 
AIBOYHIAIE

BURLEY, June 33 (Specui) -  
Burley’s delegation to the annual 
Boys' state, held In Boise under the 
sponsorship of the state American 
Legion organinitlon, left Sunday 
morning.

Bob Brandt is attending through 
the cooperation of the American Le
gion post; George Denman, jr.. the 
Rotary club; Gordon Roberts, the 
Uons club; Bobby Baker, the Elks 
clubj Pred Kllnk,_the_Ma;ontc lodge.

wTon
M G R K i E I

BURLEY. June 33 (8p«oUl) -  
Minidoka and Cassia coun ^  Oranges 
were assured today that Got. Cha.se 
A. Clark would be present July 13 
for the annual two-countf picnic. 
This year the event wUl b« heW at 
Minidoka dam. . . .

Mrs. H. E. Bldgood. secretary of 
the Cassia county Pomona Orange, 
received a letter o f  confirmation 
from the governor stating that un
less offairs of state Interfered, he 
would look forward to attending the 
picnic and speaking there,

E. T. Taylor of Coeur d'Alene, 
state Grange master, will be In at* 
tendance and speak.

A basket picnic will be enjoyed 
shmtly after noon with 13 Granges 
repr«.iented. More than 500 are 
peeled to attend.

Lions Chickaree Planned for Park
A "chickaree’’ will be held next Prl- 

dsy evening nt Shoslione falls park 
lor Lions clubs In this area. The 
event will start 017:30. Purpose ®f 
llie feed L-' to raise funds for the eye
sight project, major program being 
conducted by tlie Lions club.

Mayor Joe Koehler, at JVldny’s 
luncheon of the Tv.-ln PalU unit, ex- 
plftlfltd thht three clly conslrucUon 
projects—t h e municipal airport. 
auxiUnry water line, and city admin
istration bulltllng—would require a 
bond Issue vote. He also told about 
progre.'is bclnR mndc to Improve the 
roftd between Twin Falls and t i«  
Hm-to-rlni brlclRe.

Recrentionnl laclllHes for Twin 
Knlls re-sldent.i would be provided In 
the golf cour.'ie project, which would 
Includc A. club liou.' ê. sotlbnli dia
monds, IrsJil.s courts a n d  play
grounds. ttieSaiayor wild.

EAR GOV. U K
Speaker of the day at July 4 ob

servance in Twin Palls will be Gov. 
Chase A. Clark. It was announced 
by Loyal I. Perry, chairman of the 
conunlttee in -charge'of the speak-' 
Ing prbgram.

Perry said that Uie state's chief 
execuUve accepted an invlinilon to 
speak here at that time and will be 

, In Ihc city park at ct>nc\uslon 
o f  a municipal band concert which 
will be staged during the noon hour 
on that date.

The celebration here, termed the 
’Old Fashioned Fourth,’ ’ Is being 
iponsored by the TA'ln Falls Junior 
Camber of Commerce with cooper

ation of the merchants’ bureau of 
the senior chamber.

Other events that day Includc a 
parade of youngsters In the morning 
and street sports, the latter In the 
vicinity of the city park. Fireworks 
wlU be displayed at night.

C A M  SENDS 1 
FOR ARMY DllY

BURLEY. June 33 (Special) — 
Leaving Burley Sunday afum oon at 
6 o’clock for Induction Into U. S. 
army selective service were the fol
lowing:

Earl Edward HoUlnger. Ralph 
Charles Ultton, Ivan Harold Chris
tensen. Grant R. Pewkes, Arthur 
Nab, Ben Riley Norton and James 
Dennis Esters.

InducUon took 'place at Fori 
Douglas, Ulah. today.

This group of seven men makes 
the third such group to leave Cas.Hln 
county during June. The total for 
the month Is 31.

WEED W EEK
-GOODING, June 33 (S p w lo l)-  

Goodlng county commissioners have 
desigriatcd June 33 to 38 as Weed 
week and ask cooperation of all 
residents of city and rural districts 
of the county to aid in the eradi
cation of weeds.

WJlllam Bryan, county weed su 
pervlsbr, Is soliciting the aid of high
way districts, canal companies ns 
well as all farmers in con'lroUIng 
weeds along roads and ditch baniis.

HOLLISTER |

6DIAIRS1I0EI 
AKESSOIOHOP

Reuben Delbert McKinney, Twin 
Falls, tills morning became the 
sixth student of the present civilian 
pilot trolnlnt; prc^rnm class at the 
municipal nlrjw t to solo, accord
ing to nnric.uncempnv b y .. Frank 
OclsWr. night contractor.

McKinney .soloed this morning 
after Instruction Klvcn by N^aynard 
Craig. Tlie present class number* 
nine .■studciits nml Uic oUicr Uiree 
who liavc not yet soloed are 
peeled to do go this week.

Last week the CPTP student*

flew «  total o f 43 houn and 30 mln- 
u t « /  Oeisler’s record* show. Pbr 
the- most part, flying weather

HoilLstor Orunge will siMtuor 
comnninlty pnrty at the liall Frldoy. 
June 37. PrlMs ttlll be given to the 
best one Impersonating characters 
from the comic fitrip. Lunch In paper 
bags will be sold and there will be 
a cake walk. ’Hie public is Invited.

L. S. EN'ans and Min. Oscar. Ameri
can Palls, were dinner Kuests at the 
M. N. Knudson home Tliursday.

Mrs. Leonard Peters entertained 
the Salmon Tract Homemakers’ club 
June 18 wltli Mrs. Standley Strlck- 
llng as a.'islstanl hosle.ss.* Twenty- 
Jour members and eight guests were 
present. Oue.sts were Mrs. Ira Smltli, 
Mrs. F. A. Dennett, Mrs. J. C. Vest. 
Mrs. Roy Smith. Mls.s Julia Kunkel. 
Mrs. W. A. Loughnxlllcr and Mrs. 
Ruth Kcnrii<*.? and UUs Rosa May 
Shaw, Twill PalK, Mr.̂ . Kearnes of 
the Twin Palls county hospital gave 
a talk on diet and health. Members 
made bootees for Red Cross. Mrs. 
C. L. Kunkel won the while ele
phant. Rcfrehments were served.

NoJtlous weeds. esiKclally cockle- 
burrs and bull thl.stlcs should be 
destroyed, but the campaign Is di
rected against all types of weeds.

Tl\e campaiiin ihLs week Li planned 
to kill the growth of wocd'i br'fnre 
they go to seed. Later In the sum
mer another week will be set wocn 
residents of tlie county will bo nsk- 
rd to assist In the campaign against 
weeds.

READ THE Tn iB B  WAKT AD6.

Heavy Stars
Some itAn are nade ct nataial . - 

so heavy ttiat A particle ttualM Ola - 
pinhead would crush «  maalrsplxit 
U tt Id) on hla head. ' ,

THE SMOKE’S THE THINGI

Certainly— Ihe man who 
owns life insurance shows 
good charactor. Ho's Ihot- 
ful ol his own future and 
lhat oi his lovod ones aa 
well. He's tho stable dll- 
zon of ihe community
f.rt-your f.wnt P«n«/i’od rftf.’ 

lurenet Man htlp you.'

■■■K.b.1 j'.’ omSil
J. W. RICIIIN8 
111 Ilia* I.4I.M N. 

PhoB. IIJI-Twlti Ftlli

THE SMOKK OT tLOWCJI-IURNmO CAMELS CONDUNS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f the 4  other 
largest-selliiig cigarettcs tested 
— less than any o f them --ac
cording to independent sden* 
tific tests of the smoke itself.

CAMEL
T H E  C IG A R E T T E  O F C O S T L I E R  T O B A C C O S

O w n i n g
Designed to Fit Your Spcciat 

Needs t 
PRICES. SAM PLES

GLADLY SUBMITTED

I FOS S  I
MANUFACTURIN 
TW IN  PALLS k

ING CO. 
PHONE 9

CLEANING
that you’ll be proud to wear when 

you have it done by

Cleaners

LOOK fli IHE BEAOIY- LOOK Al IHE EXIRAS-LOOK AI IHE PRICE

Some Reduced Prices
as a 4th of July Specml^

S T a y T o n ly
M ONDAY. TU ESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY
at both Buhl and Twin Falls

Men’s Suits 35/, 3 for $1 
NECKTIES...20 for $1 
MEN’S SHIRTS ...20/z  ̂
SKIRTS, dark colors 20̂ !̂  
WOOL BATH ROBES 29/ 

FUR STORAGE $1.49
SPECIAL PRICES ON CURTAINS and 

DRAPES —  and by all means send 
your dresses

RICHARDSON’S
and note the difference!

•  N o need to look far to discover why 
people are buying these 1941 Kelvinators 
by hundreds and thousandsl

The reason is simply this— these KeN 
vinators offer so much M O R E l They ^Ive 
you exclusive features that cannot be 
bought in any other refrigerator at any 
price— and they're priced at levels that 
mean outstanding value! Come in—-see 
for yourselfthe features o f  these and other 
Kelvinator models. Learn how little they 
cost to run—how easily you .can have 
one in your home!

SAVE UP TO '30
« V n d » n lu t )> r

ON BO TH  R EF RIG ERA TO RS AND RANGES

Tops" in 1941 Electric Ranges
A u (om «t!o  T im er and Minute M in d er . . .  R cc co c d  
I.if|ht in O v e n . . .  A ulnm tlio Pre*llca( Cu(*Oflf. . .  * 

Uall*Dc*rinf{ Roller* . . .  Indi* 
vidual S igna l L i| h t o v « r  
each aurfac* unit a w llch . ;  I 
7-Sp«ed Surface U n iu  . : :  
l,200 .W alt Scotch K ettle ..; 
Comhination O vea  Switoh 
and Tbcrm oitat.

DEIUXE EQUIPPED
Modal

TnT ; » 1 9 9 ’ 5
1M1 M T lM lH n ictik R iiV H tn ^ iilfva i $ 1 1 4 , 9 5

4̂ EIVI
?129.75 Your EXCLUSIVE Kelvinator Dealer In TWIN F A U S  and BCHIJBT,  ̂ ^

C. C. ANDERSON
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I^U Lrr-H Win ScttIm  UbIM Pm * AiMcUUoa. raU NIA FMlun brrlM.

TD»e».W»W8 rOBLISHING COMPA>T

Thrt« moaUu .

■If BODlht --------------
OBUlS*luuaf l<Ubes~

All aoUcM NdulrH br U«r «r br order el cvurt ef <omp«lrat lurbdleUra ts ht pob* 
lkb«l vMltljr will tx pDbllfb*d la th« Thgn<Ii7 Imu* of UiLi p(p«r psnusl le 8*ctloa 
II-IU L C. m i, u  m<U«d tbmto br a»»UT Hi. im  Auloa Xa»* W Idibo.

MATIONAL HtPBMENTATlVM 
WMT-HOLLIDAY CO, INC. 

Vltl* Tew«r. 2t0 Bah Btrwt. Ban rnacteco.

The Five-Ring Price Circus
One o f  the hardest jobs in a myriad o f  hard jobs now 

being tackled at Washington is Leon Henderson’s job 
o f  trying to hold down the level o f prices.

It is especially hard because every step in that direc
tion is certain to tramp on somebody’s toes. It is doubly 
hard again because some price rises seem inevitable; 
once they occur, they generate others.

The question of “ ^ i c h  came first, the hen or the 
egg?" is simple beside the question “ Do wage increases 
cause prices to rise, or do rising prices make wage in
creases imperative?" The answer would seem to be 
*‘both,”  and both must be tackled, at once in a way 
that makes the circus rider daringly riding two gal
loping horses look like a fireside chairsitter.

• «  •

O f course the whole thine is made trebly difficult 
because it must be accomplished, so fa r  as possible, 
without infringing on the rights o f labor or manage
ment, but through voluntary cooperation. Otherwise, 
there sits right around the corner flat govatnment 
control o f wages, profits, and prices. \ ^

When Henderson recently asked the auto industry 
_ to rescind an announced price advance, that looked 

tough in view o f  recent wage advances o f  around 10 
_per cent throughout the industry. But Henderson 

’ reasoned this way; . .  price advances are not justi
fied when profit levels are favorable, even though 
some costa have advanced. Moreover, no increases will 
be permitted when they merely anticipate as yet un
realized cost advances." Henderson then pointed out 
that the auto industry is having one of its moat profits 

. able years, and implied that stockholders, too, must 
' face down-holding. Also that the ste^ industry, 

-l^ake3^ess-^noney-thamtltos^ha3 accepted a price 
ceiling, which means that it will have to absorb much 
o f  increased wage costs without passing them on to 
the consumer. Why not autos?

«  • •

The wW le problem of preventing rapid price in 
creases, which, if  big enough, could merge into an in
flation which would be disastrous to everybody, is an 
extremely difficult one. There are those who say it is 

- impossible. Perhaps it is impossible o f  100 per cent 
performance; in fact some prices have risen a little 

. already.
But this is certain: Unless labor cooperates by seek

ing only such wage increases as are necessary to keep 
abreast o f living conditions, and unless management 
cooperates by increasing prices only when modest and 
reasonable profits are actually being eaten up by in
creased costa, then there will be only one solution— 
compulsion. Which is what neither labor, manage
ment, nor ownership wants.

Amhnssador Extraordinary
Douglas Fairbftnks, jr., is a great deal more than 

just a personable young man who happens to have 
made a great success of mugging in the movies. He 
appears to have, made an equal success as a good will 
ambassador to South America. They likq Fairbanks 
down there, it seems, and one of the best reasonn is that 
he likes them.

In Santiago, Chile, he said: "I  have found without 
exception that the vast majority o f the peoples are 
robustly democratic and in sympathy with the deter
mination of the democracies that liberty, independ
ence, and the dignity o f the individual are not to bo 
trampled under A e  iron heel o f the foreign despot."

In a brief visit, Fairbanks has already found the 
answer to the charge that “ those are all dictatorships 
down there,  ̂ anvway.” There are dictatorshii 
South America, but there is not one people whicn has 
been dragooned into any semblance o f the goose-step 
In which the Germans and Italians are marching to 
their downfall.

We Organize 
A Great Society

Peeling that something should be 
done to honor the gents who have 
gone unhonored tnd unsung (or 
centuries, pot Shota org&nisn today 
a (ratemlty which (Ills a Great 
Void.

We refer to Tlie Royal Order or 
Changers ot Little Whit« Squares.

All new rathers are eligible for 
membcriLlilp In The Little White 
S<|uares society. T o each new : 
ber accepted Into this great 
fraternity we'JI send a card bearing 
the Inalgalft oX the orgonlzaUon. 
Well print soon n list of those 
our sleuths know about; others may 
apply for tnensbershlp by letter or in 
peiton.

Neccssarlly, we’U start the Ibt as 
of June 1,

No dues, no meetings, nothing 
except honor to thoee males who 
have been Ignored for ages in the 
Scheme of Things.

Herewith is a reproduction of the 
sign that will bond theee brothers 
In bondage—

Of CWANsf ĵ.

Victories (or Union
A  great part o f the success p f the United States as 

ju i organized socioty and a political unity has been due 
' to  the fact that Its vast domestic .market has been open 

to bII, without barriers to halt and hinder trade be- 
. twean the states.

Tendenclea to set up such barriers have been ap- 
■ 1 recent ^{^ars, and even more recently the 

1  hM  come that they must be broken down.
o f  State Governments, then, has good 

^ MaMn^to note with satisfaction that efforts to extend 
“  '  b a ir le n  were nnerally defeated before state 

In'their 1941 seaaions. Bills to give pref- 
lahor and materials were k llM  in sev- 

:and al)M m ln«toky taxes on the producta 
w erea lao re^w M  In aweral Ingtancea. 

i f e :- . . , . - ,  . ....... ■ '

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY ’

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
6Y  NORMAN KAHU MIA am vie* . in&

TESTKBDATi .Vasl:
kla arTMC M r wM
■Ibl* f«r M r ■•««!>« lb« th* 
cttB hiB oBi •( lall M t la (M  
kaer (• him M «au « «C 
«iltk ber K«w b«««. Oarrta F its, 
waur. Am«ma Awttta lat* • tew ta 

' to 4riiik c lac«r  at*, whar* l»fk *  
oflcra ■ )*1t

ins” broccoli 4«aUn. A a n a  ta 
tfaa>b(0Bad*4 t* lurm (M  onUrr 
b  S l »  a wack.

Of UTILE WUlU
HOW TO BECOME POPULAR 

(OR GET LYNCHED!)
Dear PoUo:

So that none of your con* 
slUuenta need be a wail flower at 
the next aoclal event, and so that 
aU may Vicome the life of the 
party. I submit the Ulest lUlle
parlor Joke guaranteed__ t̂o _wlB.

-friends-and-{nfTaehi:e'ihein[ei. ”  
The Joke:
You go up to somebody and say: 
"Do yoa wanta see roe wiggle 

m j twnmy?”
The other party looks amased 

bol finally gaspa out: »Ye«h, go 
ahead and w iffle  your (Dmmy."

Whereupon you hold up your 
thumb and wiggle It.

Bieniclatlng. yes?
—General Nnlsane«

History Loses 
A Bright Page

Pol Bhots finds, by delayed grape
vine. Just what actually happened 
in the matter that waa slated as 
The College SiiriirUe of the Century, 

The surprise was to be this: 
Lowell Dick, one of the very larg

est youths of this general area, had 
a bet with a group of hla University 
ot Oregon senior ctnaamates two 
weeks ago Uiat lie would yowl an 
Indian war wliooi> at the exact mo- 
ment Ute unlvrrslty prexy handed 
him his diplomn.

This war who«p (for a conalder* 
atlen of IIOI waa to be emitted 
with great lung-power and (eroeity 
In the preaenre of teicral thouaand 
peraons, including august faouHy 
members, Oregon blgwlgi, eic. 
Lowell ha<l practiced his war 

whoop and on Uie eve of graduaUon 
(lay w u  all set for the event which 
would rock Uie collegiate world of at 
least two continents.

Dut then hU mother arrived on 
ttie scene to be a ii]>e<-tntor at (he 
Oregon commenoement.

Prexy, fnciilly, blKwUa . . . they 
were Just tuah to Lowetl.

Dut mother . . . well, no war 
whoop . . , U>e other bettors let him 
off.

History, we feci, lost one of Its 
cheeriest pagea.

(However, six of the capped 
and gowned gradi made up for It 
by alpping aefl drinks epenly 
while prexy ialhf^i,

END o r  ONK-MAN INVAHION 
o r  ( ALIKORNIAI

'I’win Falls, Ida. 
June 33

O m C IA L  (COMMUNIQUE NO 4, 
HOPPLBOnAm INVASION OF 
OAUFORNIA. IlKTRfiATINa AO- 
CQRDINO TO PLAN IN PAOB OP 
UNSXPSOTCi) I IE B IB T A N O B . 
OUTNUMBBatED HEW MILI.I0N 
TO O N E  n U T  INPLIOnNO 
HSAVY OABUAI.TIEB ON ENEMY, 
NB0«B8AltY TO IXAVE BLONM, 
D R U N rm te  AND REDHBAD6 
DBOAUBE o r  LIMITED TRANa- 
PORTATION r o n  EVACUATION 
P U R P 06B .

—Johnny Uopplegraaa

OUR BULLETIN B0AR1>
To Uj* EveUmea reader now ... 

Lot An««lea who ahlpped Pot ahoU 
a  wam int; "Pertlouj ttaiM -b* a 
•ower," Mid then quoted 0a lp iu r«  
. . , w t tar thanka. bul «tw n « «  
wani AorlpturM Ihtrt hr*' a lot of 
ilrat elaaa olerrymm around, thwa
parti. BMldM, U Pot BhoU luoh t  
loat toul that you folks have got to 
tott Blblloal wfintnga^at hlmt

rAMOUS LAHT UNK 
. . Hlffaar •dseaUra ii n a r .

(okMl . .
TtlE OENTLUIAN U  

THE THTHO ROW

ADDIE HtrST BE SAVXD 

 ̂ CHAPTER VI 
T )Y  the time Angus buys a ihlrt, 

a tic and a new aiilt for  I18.7S, 
and ftnds h lm w lf a room on Wett 
23rd street for ««.S0 a week, it Is 
after dark and h« decides the 
way to tell Adoreen about hla job  
Is to go to  the place wher* ahe 
works end surprise her.

Angus doesn’t  exactly like to 
admit It, but he is a lltUo ctirlous 
about this place where Adoreen 
work*7-curlous about Adoreaa'a 
elnglng and this Mr. Garvin P iti- 
watcr, who has got so much busi
ness to talk over with Adoreen at 
lunch every day.

It fs 7:30 on the dot when 
Angus reaches the Purple PaUean. 
He is surprised to  find the place 
practically deserted. A  dimply 
hat-check blond, wearing some
thing that looks like a bathing suit 
with red ruCQes, steps toward 
Angus with a store-bought smile. 
She takes one look at the cap in 
his hand, drops the smile and 
says, "Peddlers around the kitcben 
entrance.”

“ But I’m not a peddler, M’am / 
fioys Angus, blushing furious^ anc 
refusing to look at the widb ex- 
panses of powdered flesh which 
the girl makes no attempt to  coo> 
ceal. “ I’m  a customer. I make 
good money and I came to enjoy 
myself."

The girl snifTs. Then, sensing 
trouble, she puts two dainty fin
gers between her teeth and w hit- 
ties. A  gent who is busting out 
o f  a monkey suit comes running.

"All right," says the bouncer to 
Angus. "Just go quietly and there 
won’t b e  no trouble.**

"I don’t want to go. I came 
here to see things, and I'm  stay
in’ . Where's everybody? Don’t 
look like much business.”

The bouncer Is patient. A  lit
tle diversion is always welconie. 
"Things don’t start around here 
until 11. And anyway, you can't 
come in with those clothes. You 
gotta be dressed."

Angus bristles. "I  don't like 
you to talk that way about 
This is a new suit. I wanta go 
in  and wait unUl 11, il that’s when 
things begin, although It seems 
pretty late to me. Seems m ott de

cent (Olka are la  bed by then.”
- T he bouneer m evte menacingly 

in on Angus, but Angua Just stuffs 
his cap In bis pocket, clenches h is ' 
fists and waits. So the bouncer 
decides on safer tactica and says, 
"N ow  look, Buddy, I can't let you 
In. The boss wouldn’t lika IL"

waota see Miss Mlckle- 
twldge—that Is, MUs Margate. 
She’s a friend o f  mine. She s la p  
here and I wanta see her. And 
I'm  gonna w ait”

There is no further doUbt about 
Angus' intentions, so the bouncer 
says, “That's d ifferent W hy didn't 
ya say so. I'll find a table in the 
eom er for you."

A NOUS d o e w t  like the looks- of 
the Joint—purple r u p ,  drapes, 

fancy gold trim m lnn. People 
drift in after a couple o {  hours and 
he keeps his eyes open for Ado
reen. He doesn’t like th e.w ay  
people look at him. A ll o f  the 
men look alike, except that some 
are m lddle-afed and fat and some 
are young and thin. But they are 
all wearing monkey suits with 
tails.

gravity because there is too much 
o f  them near the floor and too lit
tle at the top, with no straps to 
hold them up. Angus drinks gin
ger ale end nibbles on strange 
food tinUl 11:30 when the lighU 
go out and A spotlight-sblnes on 
the floor where people have been 
dancing.

A  gang o f  chw us girls comcs out 
into the bright light and A n ^  
closes his eyes and reflects on what 
a confusing w orld it Is—how more 
people get rich in New York sell- 

ilng expensive clothes girls who 
apparently don’t wear any. He la 
glad Adoreen is a sensible little 
mouse, and then he gets cold with 
a new kind o f  fear. H e can hard
ly wait until Adoreen comes out 
to sing.

When she does, Angus doesn't 
dare to look at first He hears 
someone yell her name and then 
there Is lots o f  clapping, and final
ly  when he looks into the splash 
o f  light he sees Adoreen sitting

1 top of a piano.
He freezes to his chair, 

wants to rxm out and hide, but he 
can’t move. There she Is, sitting 
with her le p  crossed and with 
her skirt silt from  the bottom al
most to her hips so that her love
ly legs are extremely visible to all 
Uieso stifl-shirted cookies. The top 
of her dress is as low  as any he 

seen. Her lips are painted a 
fiery, sinful red.

ANGUS doesn’t listen to her 
soog. He is boiling inside, and 

when all the lights go on again

and p e ^ le  are still clapping, he 
ealli the waiter over and tails him 
to  bring Adoreen to his table.

Pretty soon, Adoreen comes 
down the room and the inonkey- 
sults are Jilowlng kisses at her and 
grabbing her hand and she is eat
ing all o f  it up. She is disturbed 
to see Angus, but she sits down 
and orders Seotiii and ginger ale 
and thenVhlspers to the waiter to 
never mind the Scotch.

“ Addle,”  says Angus firmly, 
“ I ’ve  come to  take you home.”  

"Don’t be silly, Angus, my dear," 
Adoreen says, In a voice that 'goes 
with the cover charge. • “ I’m  get
ting along fine. Didn't you hear 
the applause?’ ’

*They wasn't clapping-at your 
slnfftoff."

"Angust”  Adoreen’s eyes sUrt 
flashing like the red lights at a 
railroad crossing. “ You never have 
appreciated m y talent. Well, oth
er people do. I wish you ’d go 
home and leave m e alone.”

Angus is mad now. He gets up 
and pulls his cap out o f  his p ock ct 
"Put on ^ e  regular clothes, 
Addie. I ’m  gonna take you'home.”  

"K indly leave me, Mr. Mac- 
PhilUpj,”  she says Icily. "M r. 
ritzw ater is going to take me home 
after I’ve  finished working at 3 
o ’clock. Please do not annoy me."

For a minute Angus fights an 
impulse to grab her ^ d  carry her 
back to Caleb bodily. Then he 
kicks over a chair which skids into 
a dowager's shins and stomps to>- 
ward the door.

AN GU S walks over to Eighth 
avenue and grabs a subway 

train. He gets oft at Eighth street, 
not caring much where h# is go- 

•fter the sUfllng, roaring
___  — the subway, the cool air
feels good. It makes him hungry. 
He sees a little white hamburger 
shop down the street and he goes 
in to order a bowl o f  chill and a 
steak sandwich.

Angus doem ’t see the weary, 
harmless little man who slides 
onto the stool next to his. He Is 
the sort o f  city-dweller who never 
gets In a n y b ^ ’s way—the sort 
you  wouldn’t notice If you passed 
him 100 times a day. He is hold- 
ing open a hamburger sandwich 
and looking uncertainly at Angus. 
"W ill you please pass the caUupT” 
h e  asks.

Angus takes one look at the 
t i(^  little brown mustache on the 
man’s Up and sprinp  from his 
stooL With one arm he yanks the 
frozen little guy oft the stool and 
lets loose with his other fist. The 
little fellow  sails over the counter 
and drops loudly Into a bln re
served for fresh buns.

(To Be Centinued)

By PETBB EDBON 
Bvantag TIaaa Wasbfagiaa 

CerreapiendeBt
WASHlNaTQM. June 3S — Tbtu 

call Totn Connally o f  Marlin, Tex., 
the last of the long-haired senators. 
All the others let the barbers cut 
around thetr ears and run the clip
pers up their necks, or are so baldlsh 
they don’t even make it InterMUng 
for a tonsorlal artist who really 
loves his work.

T o o  doesnt reveal his age In the 
CoogreuloQal Dlreotory, but he was 
a soldier In the Bpanlsh-Amerlcan 
war and from other sources cornea 
the word that he will soon be 65. 
And if you. gentle male reader of so 
or over, could grow hair like the 
senior senator from Texas, you’d 
make the barbers be discreet too. 
0«C even a distant look at big Tom 
on the Oapltol grounds under his 
broad-ijrimmed, black three-gallon 
hat a o 7  you know that there, by 
goUy, goes ft statesman, even IT he 
doesn’t  wear a frock coat

Maybe, like Banuon, his strength 
Is In that hair. At any rate, he has 
the strength o f  *a longbwn steer and 
its courage too, and when be starts 
pawin’ the ground, a stampede can 
start anytime and K’s Just as well 
to get for the top rails of the corral 
fence. ^

FILERI
•  -

A no-hoal picnic supper 
ranged Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Mabel Johnson b)P 
Miss lone Fltch. Miss Rhoda Pohl- 
man. Miss Elltabeth Pletchcr, Filer 
school instructors, and Mrs. Ken
neth Henderson. Twin Falls, for 
Miss Johnson, who ts to be a sum
mer bride. The guest of honor was 
presented with a shower of gUUj. 
Twenty-five guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tegan left 
Friday for Seattle after a visit at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Ella Tegan, 
and with other relatives.

Girl Reserves who will go to Pay
ette lakes to attend camp June 33 to 
June 30 are Josephine Jones. Dar* 
bara Relchetl, Rose Ann Reichert. 
Kathryn Beem. Merle Orleve, n o t 
ice Smith, Lois Walker and Bea
trice Thomas.

Rev. W. H. Hertsog. Twin Falls, 
will occupy the Filer Methodist 
church pulpit Sunday morning In 
the absence of Rev. E. L. WUte,

Chapter AH. P, E. O. aisterhood. 
held a plcnlo Thursday witli Mrs, 
Edward Reichert. Mrs. G. H. Tniltt 
gave a report of the state convention 
held laat week at Moscow.

Miss Flora Dlerker Is enjoying a 
two week's vacation In Los Angeles.

1 hagerman~ T
Mrs. Lee n o jrr  received word from 

her son. Bcott, that he had arrived 
at Honolulu, lie rxpects soon to 
go b> Midway lilaixl.

Mrs, Margery F. Anderson, at. 
Charles, Ida., la vlsUtng Mr. A»d 
Mrs. Emerson pugmlre and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olea Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison llcndrlck- 
son, Port Angelea, Wash,, have been 
vUltlng In Uie valley,

Mrs .Harold Condit, Haroki, Max 
and Beverly, Grand Coulee, arrlve<l 
Wednesday and are visiting at the 
J. E. Condit and William.Glaimer 
homes.

W. B. 0 . B. met Wednesday at Uie 
home ot Mrs. Jack Woodheail with 
Mrs. Ous Conrad aulsUng lioatess. 
TWO guests were present, Mrs. Jim 
Woodhead and Mrs. HatUe Tripp, 
Ban Diego. Mrs. Paul Flngerion ga 
a report on tlis ciuirrh conferenre . 
Twin Palls. Mrs. Wllla Justice apoka 
on church work and aid In Albany, 
OalU. Mrs. Hattie 'm p p  spoke on 
church work and aid In Ban Diego, 

On Friday evening at Uie lie* 
organised L. D. 8. church waa an 
Ice cream aoclal. a  ipeolal feature 
waa the cake waik when 1 cakea 
wtre given to Uie lucky niimber, 
Bert Oondlt twice picked. Uie right 
number and received two cakes.

Women's deitartment ot the Rs> 
ort*nlsed L  D. B. church met at 
Uie home of Mrs. Milvln Parks on 
Wednesday.

Legion met at Uie Legion hall 
Wednesday and Fred Cunnlngtoo 
was elected commander, Uie office 

flUed by Cacl Allen, and 
Leo Bell was elected adjutant tak
ing the plaoe of Oharlca Olaokhart 
Other offkiers were reelected. 

Legion aualliarv met at the Jamee 
BarlMl home. Officers slecUd were 
pceeldent, Mrs, Barnest Billiard: 
vioe-presldent. Mabla Barrousa; aeo- 
retAiy. Urs. Earl Allan; treasurer, 
Mrs. IQrrtle Coitklln. Later In Uie 
evening the men Joined the ladiM 
and spent the evening at the Bar* 
lo|t home.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin. Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO 
JUKE <3, m e

Mrs. B. J. Dltter entertained 
Tuesday evening In honor of her 
niece, Aldena Mengelcaugh, Minne
apolis.

Quests were Mary Alice Dltter. 
Bemlce Dltter, Helen Kleffni#, Mil
dred Smith, Angela Beckwith, 
B luiche Roy, Elinor Stronk, Agnes 
Btronk. Helen McDowell. Hasel 
McDowell. Vlrghila Hart. Roeemary 
Cowan. Blackfoot; Clarence King, 
Wayne Hollenbeck, Alfred Petty- 
grove. BUly Serrln, Haroki Evans, 
Oeorge Paulson, Cornell Jarman, 
Leo Malberg, Walter MalberC and 
Rialto Steele.

Mrs. V. 0. Dallantyne, Mrs. E. N. 
Whitney and Mrs. BerUia Clyde, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Badle Good
man and Mrs. Anna Wiseman, Han
sen, are back from the convention 
o f  the Ladles of the O. A. R.

2? YEARS AGO
JUNE ZS, 1DI4

Tlie following persons attended 
the K. of P. banquet In *lVln Palls 
last Friday evening; Earl Wklker, 
D a n  Blerer. Charlea Reynolds, 
Oeorge F. Allen, Elmer B. Haag, 
Prof. Dooley, Oeorge F. Truitt and 
J. W. Tanner.—Filer.

L. J. Parker of the CaaUeford 
country has purchased a new MaX' 
well car.

•rtie state convenUon of Uie Chrts. 
Uan church tor south Idaho will be 
held In Caldwell Uila week. ’The 
following persons will go from thU 
Olty: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harman 
and ohiklren. Miss Emma Thomas 
and -Jay wilder, Mrs. P O, Herrl- 

I, Mlai Dertha McDougal and 
I Zula Ballinger.

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Roes KngUman, who 
were married last week, were hon- 
oreea at a miscellaneous wedding 
ahover Tuesday at tha home of the 
tarMe’s parenU, Mr. and Mra. W, O. 
Woods. Accordion w u played by 
M n. John C. Coxa with Rev, Ooae

ot the

aim , In Rock ueek canyon 
UflOdtT’ TtM majority ot tha mem
ber* of the church were present

h will carry
over to neit week. Junior teaohen 
are Wm  LucUle Hall, Mrs. Btuart 
SooM and Rev. and Mrs. J, H. 
O ^ M r. and In tha older group 
M* Mrs. U. ftornwalt Mra. l U l ^  
Plmmona, Miss May Blen Prior, 
IHm Oerotbi romwalk and Mrs. 
B«U

RUPERT

n has resigned hla

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

NO TAWN8 
FOR TOM 

The senate of the United States 
can be the duUest o f  deUberate as- 

bllee when some o f the demagogs 
start droning, but when the senator 
from Texas takes the floor It c&n be 
livelier than a bam dance. Likewise, 
a senate coihmlttee can bore you to 
Insensibility, but when the genUe- 
man from T ex u  st«rts asking ques- 
Uons o f  a witness who doecnt want 
to be too specific or doestit know 
exactly what he's talking about you 
wake up.qulck.

Talkin’ T exu , droppln’ g’e all 
/a the carpet and flattenin’ bis a’s 

aU over the table, he Is again the 
prosecutln’  attorney from Palls 
county with *  barbed-wlre flail at 
the Up of his tongue. He can make 
a bureaucrat squirm i through his 
testimony like a coyote In the sage^

DECLO

position with the Minidoka Irriga
tion district and h u  gone to Los 
Angeles where he expects to obtain 
employment

O. EL. Ray. ot the Day and Night 
cafe h u  relumed from a month'a 
state at Hot Spring, Ark.

Paul French h u  returned from 
Moscow where he attended com
mencement exercises with Mrs. 
French and daughter Bette. Mrs. 
Wllma French Sherfey was a mem
ber or the graduaUng class. Mrs. 
French and Bette wUl vUlt Vlth 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bherfey 
for two weeks. Mra. Aiulenon and 
Mrs. Sherfey are daughters o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. French.

Mrs. Arthur Jones and daughter, 
Betty Lou, have relumed from a 
week's outing on the Salmon river. 
M>« Jones has gone to Boise where 
she has employment for the sum-

Mlss Phyllis Nlsbet haa returned 
from a two weeks' visit In Franklin 
and also In Utah.

Mrs. Floyd Britt, daughter. Ver- 
lyn, and son. Kay, left Rupert 
Thursday for Estes Park. Colo., to 
visit Mr. Brltfs parents, Mr. and 
Mm  j . t . Nervlg. Mrs. Britt will 
return next week; Miss Srltt and 
Kay will stay for a two months' 
vblt.

Mr and Mrs. MarUn O'Donnell 
aiui small daughter. Peggy, left 
TJuirsday for West Yellowstone 
where Mr, O'Donnell h u  employ
ment.

Mrs. James C. Jensen and daugh- 
Ur, M lu Fern Jensen, relumed 
Tuesday frOm Caldwell where they 
visited for a month with Mrs. 
IlorUnse Jennlson, daughter 
Mrs, Jensen.

Mr*. Gilbert St. Clair and amall 
daughter, Katherine Jane, arrived 
in Rupert Friday for a ahort vUlt 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Baker. She will go 
from here to Fort Bennlng, Oa., 
where Lt. Gilbert St. Clair le ata- 
tloned.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Hicks, Twin 
Falls, s|>ent 'i^lesday and Wednea- 
day wlUi Mrs. Hicks’ mother, Mra. 
8. M. Ullla. Mr. and Mfs. Hicks 
were returning from a trip to tha 
west cout,

Mrs. 0. Hcyphers, her granddaugh
ter, Arabell Nelson, and Mn. Charles 
Ootf returned Saturday from Balt 
Lake Oltj.

Mrs. J. Dean Bchoflsld and daugh- 
wr. Miss Beth Schofield, left Wed
nesday tor Loa Angeles and Long 
Beach for a month’s vUU.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Oibaon, 
Balt Lake City, are house guesU <>f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Remsberg, Jr.

BURGLAR THINKS OP PAMILY
MIDVALE. Utah (Ul»-A burilai 

looted a local elolMng M on o (  <  
assorted Items of man's, woman'e 
and children’s wear. JuaUoe of the 
peace O. E, Matthews proolMd 
stem Justice, Matthews o 
store.

Mr. and M n. BurdeU Curtis and 
daughter, Norma Jean, left Tuesday 
for a three weeks’ trip to souUiem 
UtAh, CalifMnla. Washington and 
Grants Pass, Ore., where they will 
vlalt Mrs. CuHls’  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James SldwelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams left re
cently for Hermlston, Ore., where 
M r.. Adams baa employment 

Mrs. Hugh D. Puller and son, 
Donald, Payson, Utah, visited Wed
nesday with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 6. Lewis.

L. A. OlUett, Jr., left Thursday 
for Camp Lewis, Wash., where he 
will enter training for six weeks.

Mrs. Vosco Parke and daughters, 
Svelyn and Clayooe,. lelt Thursday 
for-Chlcagd, whwfl-uiiy wUr joih 
their husband and father, 'Voeco 

,Parke, and spend the summer. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Larson,.Sail 

Lake City, arrived Thursday to vis
it her mother, Mrs. Mable Rtehens, 
aod family.

Mr. and lira. Blaln Curtis ^nd 
sons, Oale and Denny, left Wednes
day for Portland, Ore., and SeatUe, 
Wash.
Mrs. Oeorge Kessler and daughters, 
Bonnie snd Betty, have retumed 
from a week's trip to Bingham City, 
UUh.

Leone Fisher entertained at a 
aurprlse birthday party Thursday 
evening In honor of her brother, 
EtsU. The group went to Uie Hyrum 
S. Lewis homo, where they enjoyed 
a wiener r o u t  at the outdoor flre- 
ploce.

Marvin Parke, who haa been em
ployed In Ely, Nev.. has been trans
ferred to Ogden. He spent several 
days at his Kane in Decio, leaving 
last week for Ogden.

by gpvemment •uUMrlUM'bSilm It

WA8HINQT0N 
TEA TALK 

The BritUb parehaalag eem- 
mlsslea bas alr-eoadltleaed Hs 
Wasblagtra »meee whleli taka 
BP the ninth fleer of the oU WQ- 
lard hotel, and Ibal eooKS mine 

te Britain.* . . .  H e « ^  m -  
UoraoU aftd sight etota la 
Wasblngtea lay tn aA extra §«p- 
^  ef meney nvenuBCDt payday 
Qigbts te eash eheeka far eela- 
- - Cxe«vta
from Reoseralt speeebea have 
been translated Into Spaaisb and 
pnbUsbed la a pocket votnaa, 
Tor Qae Nee Ar«ame^---W*»y 
We Arm Oarselrtar—for elrenU- 
tlen to 60,M0 leading Beoth 
Amerleaa pellUeea and boslAcM 
men. The Rockefeller efflea Is 
paying the bOL . . . Adrertlslag 
for tearlsta In SeoUi Amerteaa 
newspapers Is belag dlsoeaUased. 
. . .  ViMUneeretary tS Btata Ism - 
aer WeUea eaa daUvsr atore ver
bal dyaaaUU with Iscs ametlea 
than any speaker In Wasbiagten.

. GenerJ staff ef V. S. am y Is 
stadylag plan to eemaUsslea of
ficers wltheot dealgaatlag the 
branch of serviee. Infantry, ar- 
tmery, ete. Idea Is to break ap

aad develop mere vally ef aetlea.

brush, its tall between Its lep , 
beadin’ for the hills.

Old ’Tom—you call him •'old" 
affecUonately, for be Is a lovable 
cuss with a magnificent sense of 
aarcuUo humor—h u  been in un
usually fine form this lu t  week 
or so backing his amendment to the 
selecUve servke law to  permit the 
PreaWent to take over strlke.bound 

ts, and rii^)lng into the Alum-
____A company ot America as its
officials came before the Truman 
conunittee InvesUgatlng naUcnal 
defense. lashing at everything which 
savored of bunk or didn’t make 
sense to his T exu  mind.

'T h e  senator from <^lo la a 
statesman." Connally cracked at 
Taft in debate. "He does not think 
this bill Is any good but he Is for 
I t -

moment later, ’Taft tried to 
make Uie point - that Connally's 
amendment would not prevent men 
from striking sgalnst tbe United 
SUtes government, that a  strike 
sUnply meant tha men ceased to 
work.

“ Oh, they can quit If they want 
to," agreed Connally, "and they can 
go plumb to Ohio.’'

When Senator Maloney offered an 
amendment, Connally accepted It 
but when Malonay cama back with 
anoUier, Connally ducked It with 
a gagline: “I  have accepted one 
unendment from tbe eenator from 
Oonnectlcut,”  he said, "and the 
quou  today Is only ons amendment 
per senator.’*

BY DELAYS 
The debate was on for Uiree days, 

and connally. fighting every minute. 
kept-peppering-Hts~argoment ^llh  ' 
a salty humor that kept h is ,col
leagues and the gallery grlrmi^g. ,

"I  am not In favor of putting into 
the bill a great number of 'ifs.’ 
•ands.’ ‘butsV and *walt-a-mlnute' 
clauses,’ ’ he stormed. " I  want the 
government to step In whenever 
necessary, without having to  wait 
around unUl three or four walking 

, delegates declde«when and If the 
government may act."

Connally Is. u  mentioned, fearless. 
And In threatening to take over the 
Aluminum company of America, "If 
It did. not behave," he w u  merely 
breaUilng more of the fire that h u  
marked his 34 years In Washing
ton. That lofig service, however, h u  
never made him leu  a Texan' than 
he ever was. He Is king of Uie big 
'Fexu delegation in congreu, of 
course. Sam Raybum may be speak
er of the house, but -T>>m is the 
senator. Even If Oovemor "BlscuiU” 
ODanlel ahould be elected to the 
senate, he will have a tough time 
gelUng ahead of Tom.

COMMON AMPHIBIAN

HORIZONTAL
I Common 

garden 
amphibian. 

B it has no
------ (pl,).

D It belonp to 
the genus —  

IS Complaint.
IS Guaranteed.
17 Eagle's claws,
18 Entraps.
10 Hat materlsl, 
20 To divide.
23 Comfort.
24 Dry wil

dernesses.
28 Roofing tiles. 
30 Fennel.
94 Bird. 
aoStomsch.
37 Locust pod. 
as Opposed 

to odd.
39 Blue.
40 Clock face.
41 Muilcal noU.
42 Coin.
43 Myself.
44 Auriferous.

Answer to Prevloas Fnssla I4Nsy.
18 Therefore,
10 It feeds on---and

worms.
21 Mercenary.]
23 It l a ------

or eatable.)
24 U lr . 
a# Dry.
27 To free 

from grit,,
28 lOOsqusre 

meters'
29 2000 pounda« 
ai Sorrowful

VIRTIOAL 32 Silkworm.
I rrsnce (abbr.) aS EarUiIsst, 

aBOroaolng 
Sfl Grief 
t9  On* sfnicted

with crellnism 
42 Alleged torcci 
4B Olive shrub 

1 0cean steamer 44 Sweet
8 Nose noises. secretion.
9 Trick. 47 Coarse homln j  

10 Region. 46 Leg joint
II Promontory, 4» Plant :
12 Paid publicliy. b i  SubeUled.
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jy iY I DEADLINE
Cll

entry deadline for the 30(h an* 
nual nun sale at TUcr vlU be July 
1. according to word received h«r« 
I ron  i£. O. Claar. wcrelary of the 
Idaho Wool Qroweca aasoclatlon.

Tbe mld-sutniner claaslo for Ida
h o and Intennountaln sbe^unen 
vUl be held this year Aug. 6 at the 
lalrgrounda. The wool Browers wUl 
convene that night In Tfftn Palla, 
and will bo guesta ol the PUer K l- 
wanla club at Filer on the evenln* 
before the lale.

Mr. d a a r  »ald ram lisUnBa thus 
far point to poaHbimy that Ihe 1841 
sale may exceed prior years In to
tal offeringi. Quality Is expect«d to 
set a new high.

Top  Idaho breeders are already 
sending In entries. The J'iler sale 
will feature tbe best ofrerlnss from 
more than 40 of the leading breed
ers of purebred rams.

Robert Blaslock, Filer, has been 
cholrroan of the ram sale arrange- 
ment£ for many years.

“Little Dai-Iings” of Cinema 
Develop Into Gro^vn Actors

FUNDS PWIDE 
PACIFIC NODSE

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) — Pacific 
House, a permanent centec and 
home for the exchange of Inter
ests of all nations bordering on Uie 
Pacific ocean has been csubllshcd 
here.

It Is tho culmination of a proj- 
.ecU sponsored by a number of San 
-Frandscaps f w a  numbCT of years, 
and accorded a trla) during the 
two years of the Golden Oate Inter
national expoeltlon.

It is planned that the Institution 
play much the same role for the 
Pacific region, as (he Pan Amer
ican union at Washington, does for 
North and South America.

Pacific House wlU have no gov* 
eriunental fln'anclal > support but 
amptcf aid from private sources has 
been assured for Its maintenance. 
During the two years the experi
ment was conducted at tbe Qolden 
Oate International exposition the 
real need was demonstrated for 
such an Institution to cement ties 
between the pacific area nations.

Durtnff those two year*. Pacific 
House was lodged in Its own ex
clusive pavilion, one of the most 
artJsUc buildings ol the entire ex-' 
position. It is Intended the nen 
permanent house shall become i 
social center, forum and head' 
ouarten for distinguished leaders 
o f  the Pacific naUons.

The greater port of the libraries 
and other collections brought to
gether for the "Pacific House," of 
the expositions, has been main
tained and will become the nucleus 
for vast coUcctlons of Pacific area 
culture objects, so this truly may 
be “Pacific House — the cultural 
hub of the Pacific.**

By LUCIE NEVIlXB 
(NBA Serriee) 

HOU.YW OOI>-All of a suddeo, 
it seems, yesterday's child stars have 
grown up. Matured, at least. Into a 
bunch of ingenues and JuvenUes. 
and the startling thing Is the sud
denness of their translUons.

Stubborn studios will keep a girl 
In short skirts and hair ribbons as 
long as possible, even resorting to 
cam era tricks to make her appear 
smaller than she Is. Then one day 
her type is changed and in her very 
next picture she's a cigarette—smok
ing divorcee or a curvesome cutle In 
the arms of some aging matinee idol.

Deanna Durbin, now Mrs. Vaughn 
Paul, is one who has been brought 
up. clncmatically. a great deal more 
gradually and gracefully than most. 
It was only a couple of years ago. 
after long deUberatlon In the high 
councils of Universal, that she was 
aUowed a chaste kiss from Robert 
Stacit In "First Love." By the time 
"Nice Oirl” came along this spring, 
the studio was willing to  add a pro
vocative question mark to the title, 
to reveal her as a glamorist and to 
let her have a sip of champagne.

But the scenarists for her current 
production, "Almost an Angel." went 
out of bounds when they wrote in  a 
sequence requiring Mias Durbin and 
her co*star. Charles Laughton, to 
get drunk together on a tour of 
Manhattan night clubs. "TJpsy" was 
tho term used, but it was too strong 
for the studio and the script has 
been changed.

Judy Leaves Mickey 
And look at Judy Garland. It 

seems scarcely any time since she 
was "little- Dorothy in "The Wizard 
o f  O i," oven though Metro maga-' 
zlnes nearly went crazy trying to 
make her appear sufficiently chil
dish. Launched as an-oomphy deb 
after that, she still caused plenty 
o f headaches by rapidly ouigrowlng 
Mickey Rooney, Each of their pic
tures together was reported to be

AROUND

WORLD
With United F re« 

LONDON—BriUln’s bombers and 
fighters were reported sweeping over 
Nazl-dominat«d Europe In daylight 
again today In tlie opening phase of 
what experts predicted would be a 
greatly intensified aerial ■ offrn-Mve 
against Germany.

LONDON—Swedish circles to
day reported fear Adolf lUUer 
would SMk German tUval and air 

I In Sweden as a result ot 
RnsiUn

foroes h»tt»e**Bliliie sea.

BERLIN—A Nail spokesman said 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill's 
speech "gave extensive new proofs: 
O f BrlUslt-Russlan military and po
litical cooperaUon as had been 
charged by Adolf HiUer.”

LONDON-nrilUh patrols have 
Intercepted (he German supply 
•hip Babltooga, 4.4U tons, In th« 
AUaoUe on lU way to Breet. tbe 
•dmirmlty aaneuDoMI today. With
out dlselesing /at« of the German 
•hip, Ihe admlrally said When In
tercepted It waa disguised as a 
Dutch merchantman.

ROME—United States Ambassa
dor William Phillips handed Ootmt 
Ualeaaso Olano. forelim minister, to
day a note on Italy's derannd for 
wiUidrawal of United States con
sulates from Italy. He took occasion, 
U waa said, to explain iinw t̂ in 
United etates was applying its fund-

LONDON-Radle Berliit, bread- 
oasUng eyewlinsas aeeounU of 
righting In Rossia. reported today 
that 9ennan troops had encoun- 
terad "strange-tooking Busslan 
w p h ib U a  tanks with a very

M 080 0W —Xmllyan Yaroalavskv 
official soviet historian, wrote lii 
IM  n .,* p ,p ,r  P t .w .  to<l.y u i« l 
th t fat* o( doetnt ot naUona 
Europe. Asia and ' •
iipon the outcome ot the ^ i t t -  
Oetman war.

Growing
So .l«.dU y liM m ut'f .U lu t i In-

iBMlaUag

Blocks
_____  M a lAVKI

1M% Idaho rredM t -  Ut$*. h f 
Canenta rtpa Oa. — Twto raM

Rob’t. E. leaSalMCo.
Hiiii,!. nom m w

their , last, and Judy's own Impa- 
tienca Indicates that the team r e ^  
will split when they've finished 
”U fe Begins for Andy Hardy." 

‘ Meanwhile, Judy has been getting 
around. Her engagement has been 
announced to Musician Dave Rose, 
ex-husbaod of Martha Raye.

Being only 5 feet a Inches tall, 
Rooney still looks reasonably adoles
cent, but he doearv't behave that 
way. Smokes big cigars, has loU of 
dates, and once conpetcd for the 
favor of Diana LewU, who married 
William Powell. Rooney writes' 
songs, knows the movie business In
side out, plans to become 
rector or producer, or maybe an 
agent, when he stops acting.

• Big Boy Now
Jackie Cooper is a Juvenile who’s 

generally supposed to be older than 
he really is because he has had 
such a long career at the top In 
pictures. Also because he Is a pois
ed and natural youngster wlUi more 
perspective than a good many es- 
tahltahed adul^. cooper will be le 
Sept. 16. Apparently he will move 
Into the ranks of leading men and 
probably several years earlier than 
most. His best gal. Bonita Gran
ville. already has preceded him In
to  Movletcwn's realm oi romance.

Miss GranvlUe Is an Ingenue now, 
and so Is Jane Withers, who sud
denly seemed to toss off the char
acter and contours of a chubby kid 
comedienne. Like Miss Durbin. Jane 
has gone through a first-party stress 
and flrst-klss progression, but the 
proof of her development is that Uie 
other day her name was added to 
the list of 20th-Pox actresses who 
are eligible for publicity leg-art and 
glamor pictures.

Freddie Bartholomew, who bcan- 
poled to an astonishing height, is a 
(diaracter Juvenile these days. Ahd 
he has won what seems to be a line 
lawsuit which wiy allow him and 
his Aunt Mylllcent to keep all hts 
earnings hereafter.

BmiAiH BECK 
SCHOOLR

LONDON (tJ-RJ-Poor boys from the 
east end of London are to have their 

preparatory school, the first of 
Its kind, so Uiat they cat\ enter pub
lic schools without feeling any em- 
barroument.

The plan Is part of Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill’s policy of 
"establishing a sUte o f society where 
the advantages and privileges hith
erto enjoyed by the few should be 
far more widely sha’red by the men 
and youth of the nation as a whole."

New School 
The experiment Is being made by 

Oxford House. Bethnal Green—one 
of the poorest parts of London. ITie 
boys are becoming accustomed to the 
new-sohool ln-a beautiful 17th cen
tury farm house among the hills of 
Montgomeryshire, near the village 
of Donalog.

"The aim is to make It possible 
for slum-born boys to enter public 
schools with no embarrassment due 
to speech, manners and general 
background," said ihe head ol Ox
ford House, "To send a boy straight 
from an elementary school to a pub
lic school means mutual misunder
standing between U»e social class.

“By defying soclsi and economic 
dlfllcuUles, Donalog may show'“ " 
way of overcoming them."

WM Per Year 
Owing to the expense, numbers 

iire to be kept small at first—it will 
cost Rtwjt MOO a year to Veep each 
boy. But help Is pouring in, and pub
lic school heodmsstera are offering 
to send their best masters for a 
year. Tho entire school is being

equipped with tJeople to whom It Is 
■ in act o f  faith."

"A small start now Is worth 
ambitious one after the war." 
Oxford* House head said. "There 
is a wonderful amount of talent and 
energy In the slums, but for genera
tions we have thrown it away.

"It now seems Incredible that ... 
should have allowed this waste of our. 
children—our most precious posses  ̂
Sion to go on."

Great Importance Is to be attached 
In the new school to the use the 
boys make of their leisure hours. 
Botany, music, farming and arcW- 
tecture are being included in the 
curriculum.

COSTLY
KANSAS' CITY, Mo.. June 03 

(U.R>-MUs Edith Garllch became 
so angry while ^gulng with a man 
today that slie threw her coat and 
purse to the pavement. A  minute 
later she discovered that a third 

-  party - had -picked-up-the- purse,- 
which conWlned (93, and "

The United States Coast guard 
was creoted by an act of congress In 
n&o.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

Dresses, Suits, 
Conts 39c

(Except White) 
Cash and Carry

CLEANERS 
m  2nd Street East

L E T  U S
put our

ON YOUR CAR
Any Model —  Any Make

lyook forwnrd to the 4thl Your family 
car will want to l>e In top>notch shape. 
That's where wo enter the picture with 
the finest automotive service In Maglo 
Valley.

f ’r  instance

How About 
Your Brakes?

For holiday dTivlnf. the most Irnpor* 

Unt asset ia yoin- car's ability to 8TCP, 

U l  us eheok and adjust your brakfta 
in our exclusive brake department wltti 

tha latest soienUflo equipment. Tou'U 

enjoy tho holiday more witti the as* 
■uranne U ut your.oar Is a SAFB carl

unian maroR co.

rWE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK $5.000 NOWl
Gigantic Pre-Inventory

If you want to make your food dollar co farther, then roll 
It down our aisles this week — for our big pre-inventory food 
sale Is designed to bring unhtard of savings — even In 
the tace of rUlng food prices.

CONTINUES 
ALL THIS 

WE E K!

FOOD 
SALii

F L O U R
R e d  R o se . ^  4  A  
48  lb . B a g .............................................................. 9  A  •  A  7

Tomato Juice I S c  I r'S ......35c

Our stock muat be rcduced by $5000 —- right now! This Is your opportunity to 
plan your food buying: to save you money for now —  and for the 4th o f  July hoH- 

.day. D on 'l overlook any item — and rem em b cr-lh a t-it ’s  impossible to list every- 
outstandins value in this ad. Shop our entire store for  further savings!

Butter Beans
Palmdale.
2—18 OS Cans

S U G A R
1 0  lb. Bne . 

2 5  lb. Bag .

68c
$1.65

Kraut
Del Monte. Fine «  ^  _  
Shredded. 2>i Can.. • w C

Cocktail Sauce
Barbecue-----

Sauce
Trappey's,
2 - 6  oz. Jars ..........

Toilet Soap
Sweetheart! ^  
4 Bora .......................

Corn Plaices 
19cKeilogg-s, With 

Cereal Bowl. 2 Fkgs.

9c

Oysters 
.......10c

«
Catsup

Monllor,
M os. Dottle

VanUla
Pride,

8 os. Bottle .........

Corned Beef
Libby's, ■
la 01. o » n ______ __ X I C

Chocolate
Syrup

Tlershey's, ^  
a -1  Pound Cans ..... l y C

Horse Radish
Musurd. 1  
3 -0  o t  J a rs ............  *  /  V

Olives
: » 3 c

Pickles
oods. E 

Butter, 3 16- 0]
Best Foods. Bread- .a

Jars A 3 V

Laundry Soap
Crystal White.
P & O. 6 Bars .........J b ^ % f

Prem
25c

Pepper
Wsdham's,
8 OT,: Can .... 13c

Cake Flour 
23CSwansdown, 

Large Pkg.

Salman
Medium Re^. 9  9 ^  

.1 Pound Can ...........

Cocoa
Mershey's,
I Pound Can .......... 15c
Pork U  beans

■JbWji a 
a-35 OB. Cans .........M

FRESH PRODUCE
New Spuds, S lbs. 25^
PEAS ............5c,
Watermelon Lb 2%c
CANTS, lb...........
Cabbage ....  3c
Oranges nest for  Juice, G. B., 

2 Dozen .................... 25c

Crackers
Premiums,
2 Pound Box ....... —  A y t *

Mustard
Rogers Prepared, «
Quart Jar .............. 4

Apple Butter
l i e38 os. Jar ___ ______

Salad Dressing
Garden,
Quort Jar ................

Pineapple
Garden, Sliced 
■Halves, V i  Can ,. 17c

Catsup
Naturerlpe,

Can .... 13c
-̂-----Shrimp-------

Dee Dee Broicen, «
a—6 oz. CaT» ..........

Salt
7c

Assorted, 
3 Phgs. .

Jello
14c

Grapefruit
Shaver's, «
2 No. 2 Cans ............

Juice
Te«un . 4  
40 oz. Can ..................l O C

Pineapple
Juice

27C
Peanut Butter

Bchool Boy, < t O « «  
2 Pound Glass .....

Cheese
American, Pasteur- jM m  ̂  
Ited, 3 lb. Lost .......4 9 ^

Salad Dressing
Dllltllll.j''..........33c

Cottee
echilllng's. Drip or 
Itegular. 3 lb. Can ... 4 7 V

DevU Meat
Libby's, «
l - 3 ' i  o«. Cans ....... J l  V C

Crisco
57C

Coftee
TiUman-s Red Can

Pounds.............................2 3 *
2 Pounds ......... .............

Soda
6cNucresk.

1 Pound Pill.

Syrup
Amalto Golden,
10 Pound PaJl , 53c

Pruries
19c

Starch
Amalzo. Com or 4  
Gloss. 2 M b. Pkgs. -  •

Sanka
or Kaltce Haag. 4 0 m  
I Pound C a n ______

PICKLES S'caS....29c
49cPICKLES' J/a Gal. Jug .

White Star Tuna LI 3 5C
Shortening

Biev. For Fancy Pastries

.........4Sc
Cottee

S -w  1 Pound C a n .....
2 Pound C a n ................

25<
4 9 i

Veal Loai
Ibby's, M o  
-7  o t  Cans ..........^  /  V

Cocoanut
outh Bcas Best,
Pound Cello ........

Lima Beans

A Fine Food Drtak,
Cocoamalt

me Food 
1 Pound Can

T f C O H f e a T B e ^ ^  
Hash

3-ia OE. Cana..... ....> 3 *

Dried Beet 
..... .....2 7 c
Sugar

Powdered or Brown,
3 Pounds .................

Rltz Crackers
1 Pound _pk,................21c

Pumpkin 
....19c

23c

QUALITY MEATS

Steaks
Round

, L b ......................
Sirloin or T-
Bone. II).............  X U C

25c

RIB BOIL, l b . . . l l «
Bacon Squares f̂'b" !''l ^ 
LARD 8 'll )s '’ f o r...... $1»00
Picnic Hams ' 19c
ASSORTED COLD MEATS
lb *  2 5 ^

Dill Pickles J-'e!!!!:... lOc
BEEF Pot Roast, lb. l § f  
SLAB B A C O N 29C
HAMS r*''

TWO MODERN KIMBLE'S FOOD STORES

ZIP -W A Y  & SURE
,ph.i6oo M A M

303 Second Street North 226 Shoshone Street East
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PROBE OF INQUIRY SLATED ON SUBMARINE SINKING
KeEEFFORlS 

IM N U PA S33 
LIKES ARE LOS

PORTSMOUTH. V . T., Juna S3 
nj.FO—Ntvy offlclala arrtnfed tod»y 

' (or & court ioauirr to m k  cause at 
the foundering of m e eubmerlne 0-B 
tnd low of her entire crew of 33.

A n m l ipokesman dli«l0Md prin- 
dpal wltnee«e« would Include in. 
Motors e( the 0-B'« New London, 
TOiui., base who reportedly certified 
to her fitness recently.

Rear Admiral Richard Edwards, 
Atlantic fleet submarine commander 
who directed futile efforts to roach 
the 0*9 crew In their steel tomb 2G 
mlies at see: revealed f in t reporU 
concemlnf the 0>8'e ■ctlvUles nt 
“•wepl" teitloB ground* o ff her 
not entirely ueurate.

Edwards said »o fer as ha had 
been nble to leem. the 0*9 gave no 
elgnals, repdrt#d no trouble and at- 
lempied no communlcetlona after 
Ihe disappeared.

Naval ebwrverf believed an ex* 
plosion might have occurred In en- 
glne or battery rooms to send the 
ihip plunging to the mud bottom 440 
feet down where water pressure 
crumpled her p la t« -it« l hull, it  was 
believed the two officers and 91 men 
died almost tmmedlUely when the 
0»V. rtUc ol World war days, recom- 
mtssloned because, o f  the preeent 

_«mcrKcncy. waa BUbJectcd-to-tHe 4tO-. 
foot pressure. The 0>6'e hull waa 
built to stand pressure at only 200 
feet.

At noon Sunday the 0-d crew waa 
fWtn up {or dead and 
•tloni were abandoned.

Castleford Has 
Ice Cream Social

CASTLEFORD, June 3S (BpeeUl) 
—TTie loe creaoj wclal » t  the Metho
dist church Wednesday evening, 
sponsored by the rpworth league 
was very well attended.

A one-act play. "What, No Vaca
tion?" was presented. Tlie caat In
cluded Maxine Miller u  Betty: Bob 
Kimbrough. Jimmy; Oaylord Thom* 
u .  BUly; BeUy Conrad, Sadie; 
Bverett Conrad, Freddy; Irene Mon- 

- r w r W a ty ; Marilyn Heller. Sallle;
Bob Cooke, Eddie, and Bonalyn Run* 

. yon, Uacher.
Maxine Peterson played two flute 

toloe, accomp«nled by Dorothy 
Brown. UadeVn Lockhart gave a 
reading, Dorothy Brown played a 
piano solo and Seward Prichard gave 
a reading.

A pantomlm*. "Olnderella Goes 
Modem." was given by Ruth Van 
Zante. Harlan Miracle. Irene Mon
roe, Olenna Bcbmltt. Ted 
Sob KI • —

d Thompson, 
rd Prltohard

Amcrlca" as a concluding number 
after which the people were seated 
at long tables where the serving was 
done by league members.

Mri. John Thompson Is acting 
counselor In the absence of Mrs. 
fearl BUck.

Marilyn Heller and Gladys Lock
hart wera chairmen of the affair.

CRILD BETUOKB 8BNDH T<BTII 
PROVXDINOK. R. I. (U.K>>-Twd 

front teeth o f  e-year-old Sonya 
Wxon, an IbigUsh relugee. were 
ahtpped to her parents In England 
when they camt out while aho was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Relllv. 
Her parents have written acknowl- 
^ I n g  receipt o f  the teeth.

READ TKS TlMEa' WANT ADS.

Beautiful Spy Warblfes 
Her Intrigues in Film

By LtlClE NEVILLE 
NEA Service 

HOLLYWOOD-Movlcland's most 
beautiful spy, llopa Massey, made 
a bewildering invasion of America 
today, stepping from an AltAntlo 
clipper In Burbank. Oallf,. seversl 
hours before departing from LUbon. 
But not even such clever dodging 
could shake the dogged Mr, George 
Brent of the T. B. I. and Mr. Basil 
Rathbone of Scotland Yard, who 
have had her under surveillance for 
a week- They cnme off the pisne 
with her.

Tlic cllp|)cr,ls a permanent set 
In Warner Brothers' private ocean, 
a tank on the back lot. On the 
outside, It’s a perfect: full-icale, 
all-metal model that coiit 130,000.

For a few Kcnes In "International 
Lady." Producer Edward Small rent
ed the seaplane set for a day and 
an evening. The night shots would 
show Miss Massey and her shadows 
boarding the ihlp in Portugal, and 
the day waa devoted to the arrival 
In New York, with a good.deal of 
fast-cracking dialog.

Georce Plofa for Annie 
R e p o r t e r s  and photographers 

swarmed around the gangplank, and 
every time one of the players muff
ed a* line all the passengers had to 
go back and hwadle in the plane 
until Director Tim Whelan signaled 
for anotber try. Thla went on for 
hourt, wtth everybody-gettlng Jittery 
and even the cool Mr. Rathbone 
saying “One of the biggest worlds 
In the country . .

Bven In the confusion. Brent man
aged to ad Ub a plug for his girl 
friend, Ann Sheridan; and ItH stay 
in the picture, too. Rathbone was 
gnunbllng: "One o f  the biggest 
cotAitrios in the world, and you 
haven't any room; you're always in 
a hurry, but you haven't any time. 
What have you got, anyway?"

And B r e n t  replied p r o u d ly :  
’Oomphl" It brought a laugh the 

first time and ruined another take. 
But they let him say it after that.

“International Lady" is a cops- 
and-robbers picture sat t «  martial 
tempo, and the first non-musical 
In which Miss Masser has appeared. 
Shell have a coupla of songi in 
this one. but theyYe essenUal to the 
story. As a foreign agent who also 
warblee en .the radio, she uses an 
elaborate musical coda to - signal 
accomplices who are trying to wreck 

bunch of American-made bombers.
' Ukea Tbeee Taara 

Incidentally, there are a few In
ternational complieatlons In Miss 
Massey's own life. A Hungarian, ad- 
nltted to this country three and a 
half yean ago on a working permit 
obtained by Metro, she stlU doesn’t 
have a Quota number and can't ap* 
ply for cltisenshlp.

■ JhiE85u}Li>t Jier.long.term-of 
iry r ^ a m e n t  at Metro, which 

{roomed her to stardom In “Bala-.- 
l^lka”  and then let her go, thla cur
rent picture Is only the third lead
ing role for Miss Maasey. The sec
ond. "New Wine," In .which she ap- 
peared with her new husband. Alan 
Ourtls, Is about to be released. It'a 
a musical.

Dona Massey hopes thorell be a 
lot of singing pictures now, though 
Her own preference Is for something 
to make her ery. Nothing In years 
has made her so bippy as “Penny 
Serenade." which 'she said “ It 
moetly about lltUe children dying." 
8he got so tear-drenched that she 
caught cold on the way home.

Scholastle credit for completion 
of the Civil Aeronautics Admlnls- 
tatlon’s civilian pilot training 1s 
being offered by 863 colleges and 
universities.

C one war and theea 
go great again. Uoaa 
“ International Lady,~

ee« spy nMvlee 
am Masary, la 
f," is probab^

m E E  BOOKS 
FOONO ON RISE

NORMAN, Okla. W.l&-Th# best 
writers in Germany are carryl 
on their work out^de the llii 
Reich and lU subject countries, 
according to articles on the refugee 
writer appearing in the current 
las’uc of “ Booka Abroad," londgn 
quarterly published by tha Univer
sity of Oklahoma Preia.

The article. Written by a Czech, 
an Austrian, a German, and a 
Frenchman, now la America, point 
out that refugee writers fleeing the

ORARAFFECIS 
)0B PBOSPECIS

AUSTIN. Tax. (UJD »  Bsonomlsta 
call this the best Job-hunting year 
since the depression started but 
some University of Texas graduatas 
luc having difficulty in landing that 
first Jqb.

It’s hardest on the men becauaa 
of that little white c ^ d  they carry 
—the card by which the govbm - 
fnent designates them as poten-

.)ly eligible for a year’s miliUry 
service.

Close Inquiries as to thclr pouU 
bility of being draftad are being 
made of many male lob applicants. 
However, university deans and 
head.  ̂ o f departments are opUm- 
Utio about the chances of grad
uates setting early employment tat 
the simple reason that trained tm -‘ 
ploycs in all industries and flelde 
are In great demand.

TTjree Croopa in Demand
Lucky • ara the graduates who 

will go into defense industries this 
summer — Industries such as «n - 
B^nccrlng. chemistry, and medi
cine. So vitally are they needed iot 
the country’s defense that they 
wilt not only find a chance of joba 
waiting for them but they poaalbly 
will be deferred from military 
scrvlce.

In at le u l  one instance It has 
been found that employers were 
asking for girls In preference-to 
boys of draft agei Paul j .  Thom > 
son, chairman of th* department 
of Journalism, said that about h«U 
of the employers have the ques
tion of potslbla tnUliary service to 
mindln their employment queries.

Dr. J. Anderson Fitzgerald, dean 
of the school of business adminis
tration. said that employera la 
some irutances are saying that 
they have loet ao many men to 
wlecUva service they can't stand 
to lose any more.

Seine Companies Ignore Draft
On the other hand, Pitsgerald 

added, some ooopanlea were mak* 
ing no distinction, declaring that 
they would rather hire the grad
uates ond that "their jobs will b« 
ready for them when they come 
back." But he described these In- 
•tancee as “exceptional."

Nevertheless, Dr. Fitigerald said 
he had more calls for 3l3 business 
administration graduaUs thla year 
than ever before. About W of than 
graduates will go Into the army 
this summer or next fall.

are continuing their labors 
Americas. In Finland, In Russia, 
and even in concentration campt.

One of the articles aays that_thi 
■cainp“i{Fr'"nnaesfi3bles’’ at Ia  v « ]-  
net, unoccupied France, t« bM t for 
ft great many who w an sucoesat«l 
in Germany and the central Euro
pean countries before the wf^gr’ A 
number of novels, short stories, and 
plays are being writun there, the 
artloie continues, and a number of 
them hove been acceptcd for pub
lication in America.

Publishing houses have been es
tablished In ArRentlns. New York, 
and Mexico city  where books In 
German for the free Germans of 
the world are produced—both the 
classics now barred by the Na«ls 
and the new works of the rtfugeat.

Another article says that Sf^tzer* 
land had long been the center for 
publlBhlng ncllvlty. but a recent 
edict there hn.i forbidden all pub- 
llcatloni critical of the Nail regime. 
London’s chief refugee publishing 
houne recently waa destroyed In w  
air raid.

AMSTERDAM |

Mr. and M n. L. T. Hardman. Kan
sas City; A. C. Bridge and Duane 
Weekei, Edridge. Kan,, en route to 
gailfonriariast wwk. spent leviral 
days Tbitlng here, 'mey were gueats 
of Mr. and Mr». C. L. Kunkel.

Several from Uila community, who 
are members of Hollister Presbyte
rian church, attended funeral rites 
o f  Rev. Henry Wagner In Twin 
Falla Friday. Rev. Wagner has con- 
dticted servicct at HoDlater' church 
raoently, during the abaehea of Rev. 
Walker.
■ Mre. Margaret Strickllng and Mrs. 

Ruth peters were hostesses of the 
Salmon Tract Homemakers club 
Wednesday afternoon.

Leonard Jonee, .Twin Falls, is 
spending soma time here, visiting 
his aohool friend. Bobby fltrlckllng.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Dean. Mo.v:ow. 
were visitors last week of Mr. Dean’s 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C, L. 
Kunkel. Bill Li a University of Ida
ho itudont. in Twin Falls for the 
summer where he has extension 
work.

Little Jonah ECLIPSESSHOl

Ncfro bey fiia quite 
In gullet o f  660-poDnd sea bass, 
Urreit «r*r aeen la Florida wett 
coMt area. Fish is seven feet one 
Inch long; measures 65 inches 
around gOla.' li 'to o it four men 
with speelal heavy Uekle more 
than an h ew  to puU It in.

GOODING
■t withTwentieth Century club met . . 

Maude and Vera Blssell aa hostesses 
’Thursday. Mrs. Claude Graves pre
aided. A program on hobbles and 
coUccUona waa given with M n. 
Percy Varin as chairman o f arrange
ments. Owners who told the story 
o f  their colleetlon were Mrs. Partn, 
Mrs. C. I. Brown. Mrs. Claire Bryan. 
Mrs. Loren Prince. Mrs. Dan Gorrell 
and Mrs. WUUam Bryan.

Marguerite Rebekah lodge met 
“Wednesday at the Odd Fellows hall 
wltli Mrs. May Gardner presiding. 
Mrs. Golden ^ a n  waa taken into 
the Gooding lodge by transfer. Plans 
were made to continue aome lodge 
work during the summer. Regional 
meeting of the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekaha in Sun Valley was an
nounced. Those planning to attend 
were Mrs. Gardner, Miss Evadlne 
Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hughes. 
Miss Olive and Miss Beverly Hughes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Noll. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb arid Miss Dorothy 
Webb.

Dr. R . C. Derrer.'who received his 
degree in veterinary medicine at 
Iowa St«t« college, Ames, la., with

MADISON, Wls. flin — An "ecUp* 
•orian.”  a device lUustrating how 
eclipse* of the sun and moon occur, 
has been preeented to the Univer- 
aJty o f  Wlsoonsln by ita InMntor, 
»raaclB D. Winkler, 86. retired en
gineer whose hobby Is astronomy.

“ Moat people don’t- understand 
aellpaai. and thsy're mysUfled when 
they try to figure out how they hap
pen." he said. “My aim in building 
this new machine was to make it so 
plain that the average layman and 
Btudent Just starting utronomy 
could visualize the phenomena 
claarly,"

Wlnkley’s ‘ ’ecllpsorion" U made of 
Aluminum castings and stainless 
at«el and weighs about 10 pounds. A 
et«el b*U In the centar of a lO-lnch 
disk rapreaenta the earth and a 
amaller globe at the tide represenU 
the moop. As the parts rotate and 
(he b o d i«  pasi each other a spot- 
Ufht (the lUQ) cute a shadow such 
M  aa acUpee wouM make.

WlnUeys interest In astronomy 
flrat was Undltd In \vn when he 
wa« working as a Janitor In Wash
burn observatory here while attend-

dent, but he also worked in the ob
servatory and helped buUd some of 
tbfi atac-iaslng equipment sUU In 
ufe there.
- ,-Tha- tali, elderly man didn’t lose 
hla interest la stars during his 41 
years aa a research engineer’ for 
M adlsm and Chicago, HI., firms.

“ I  didn’t have much time to ex
periment," he aald, “ but I r
wanted to figure out ways of .....
ing astronomy easier to understand."

H e ' retired from engineering IS 
years ago and returned again to the 
study of heavenly bodies. ’Three 
years ago ho presented the univer
sity a model planetarium.

Wlnkley also writes poetry and 
buUda furniture In the -  • • •

in Gooding i^ ere  he will engage 
In general practice of veterinary 
medicine; Dr. Derter will have his 
office with Dr. E. H. ikard, federal 
veterinarian employed In the United 
States bureau of nnlmsl Industry 
with offices acrou the street from 
the post office. Dr. Derrer Is f r m  
Lanmark. in.

Gpnid Services
BUHL, Jiiat 31 (Speolal)-Funeral 

senrlcee for M n. Alma L. Gould. 70. 
wldo# o f  George O. Gould, who died 
Friday aftemocQ at the Twin Falls 
county gaaeral hospital. foUowtng a

s r
EDEN

Eden Grange met Wedneaday 
evening with four guesta from Moun- 
UlQ Rook Grange. Mastar williams 
and Mrs. Virgil ?milams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones. Action was 
takes to have a membership drive, 
A. L. Cowles being one captain and 
Allen Gordon anothir. The Grange 
voted ta.ro to help send a boy to 
Boys' state at Boise. Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Curtis Metcalf.

Mrs. Christen, Ogden, u u h . is a 
guest o l Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwab. 
Mrs. ChrlsUn is a sister of Mr. 
a * w a b .

Mrs. Jay LoJaueneue and daugh- 
Aoa.. A Uce and Noraa,-andi-Mr.-and 
Mrs. Ja^ l^aupesse, jr., lelt H iurs- 
d ^  for Kelso, Wash. -They wen 
AccompanJad by Mrs. rFiank Hait. 
ley, Kelso, a daughter of Mrs. La- 
Jaunesse's who has spent some 
time here.

brief mness. will be held Tuesday, 
June 31. et l  p: m: i t  the Buhl Meth
odist church. The body will Ua in 
tU t« at her home adjoining the 
Glenn O. Gould hwne northeaat of 
Buhl untU time of services.

AT THE

CLAUDE BROWN
Music and Furniture Store

.  A  Sensational New Low Priced

NORGE
ELECTRIC RANGE

This ranffe h a «  25 b ig  value features you 

should see before you buy any rang*.

aAUDE BROWN
— ^M usicuud^Furniture^tore-

Your Exclusive N orge Dealer fo r  T w ia  Falls 
And V icinity

»y m ,  I m  a m m n mcK 
- m R i m Y m u A m m

m i t - i  m m  
A S A !N --yO U C A H m m O H  

m m T o s m r m K H O K i s i  
i M H m w m m f H A  

sHinm mmss mutkA

NORGE ofan» Qiv«t you tho other big featurot plui 
Cxcluilvo NIGHT-WATCH AUTOMATIC DEFROSTINOl

nmn'i bay Ifl ̂  fefrigerewbwt Nor|e*e 
Ic Dtfroetet Ihi« dtfrmi the Inaae* avatr

nlghi.^* tk* Setjed FrHMr
Ice tube*. ^  fh* Rollsior CoU-Maher wi»h B»riniiv* M oior-C ^fr 
h r  aitra c^d-msblng efficUfKy. & rl>« h th ih*  HanMreeief whidi cbIUm 
defron (or emptylag iImmi t a n  »  wtriL «  ttoh ilvih 'f Ctmtad
C o ld p ^  drawer where (rtth meeii remsla m dlnwbed dttrlng defroetlos.

Df. Bui N(ĥ  gives you it ImIi Ava I 
Norge sales are let aksad o f fk* ■vtrofe for IM  tMunry.■vtro^ for il»e Munry. 

NIOHT-tfATCH 101 OTHHt MODUS ONIY (U .tl
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As Buhl Opeiied Big New Swimmiiig Pool

MOSCOW. June 73 (Speclil) — 
Steady and gratifying progress In 
income* was reported by graduates 
klnce 1B38 recently contacted by the 
Unlveralty o i  Idaho achool of bualn- 
Ms In an earnings and occupational

*^^M tlonn»irM  aent to all 3Sa 
members o f  the flve cla»se« Irom 
103B to IMO were returned by 123 
men and 44 women. Average annual 
eamlnga reported by 88 men 
flr»t year. $1573; ie«fflnd year. 11^33; 
third year. Il^as: fo i^ h  year.
167; fifth year. W.778. Thirty women 
reported tha foUowlng Incomes: llrat 
year «l.0fl6: aecond year. tU7S: 
third year. $1,341; fourth year, 
IJ.M1; fifth year. »1.675.

Accounting heads the list of occu
pations In which the 123 male grad* 

are cngased with a total ot H  
so employed. Other occupations fol
low: general office work, 15; mlUtary 
or navy aervlce. 11; post-graduate 
study. 9; sales and advertising. 0: 
credits. 9; proprietors or partners of 
awn firms. 6; insurance. 3; univer
sity Uachlng, 2; banking. 3; farm
ing. 3; secretarial, 3; miscellaneous 
23.

Employers under the miscellan
eous heading Include a chamber of 
commerce, a real esUte firm, a mo
tion picture firm, an air line com
pany. a laundry, an engineering 
firm, a public warehouse company, 
an estate, the L. D. 8. church, the 
Territory of Hawaii, a motor truck 
firm, a dairy company, a railroad. 
*nd a grain dealer.

Occupations of the 44 women 
graduates are listed os follows: sec- 

- TCtary or stenographer,-20 ;-house- 
wives, 15; general office work, 4; 
commercial teftchcrs. 3; accounting. 
I ; petaonal. I.

Twenty-two members of the class 
of 1938 reported having 13 children; 
76 members of the class of 1037. 0; 
33 members of the clnaa of lfi38. 3; 
31 members of the class of 1938. 6; 
•nd 33 members of the class of 1940, 
3.

Ecwei
A ll FOOD PRICES

WASHINGTON. June 23 W.fi)—The 
government today began dally and. 
If necessary "hourly,’ ’ checks on un- 
regiUated commodltymarkets to de
tect poeslble speculative activity In 
foodstuffs such as coffee, tea. pep
per. cocoa and a wide range of Im
ported commodities,

The surveillance, to be undertaken 
by the securities and exchange com
mission for price Control Adminis
trator Leon Henderson. Includes 
transactions on rubber, hides, silk. 
Un. lead, alno and copper.

‘•We have been disturbed by the 
volume of speculative activity In es- 

_  * ggntial foQdatuffa.lA-ceitaln.PLilie5e 
3  (unregulated) exchanges and. in'co

operation with ̂ c h a n g e  officials, 
have taken steps to Increase margin 
rectulrements and tighten various 
trading practices.”  Henders<m said.

"I t Is my feeling In thU emergency 
period there Is need for a close watch 
ot the trading in these markets to 
the end that the public Is not vlc- 
tlmlied by undue speculative ac
tivity.*

Church Gathering Faces Big Issues
LAVERNE, Calif.. June 33 (Spec- 

IaU—The 155th general conference 
of the Church of the Brethren, 
which concludes here Tuesday, has 
faced the most momentous Issues of 
its history. Its mission work in 
China, Its world relief program and 
the civilian public service program 
for religious objectors received major 
attention.

Dr. 0 . &ne#t Davls. president of 
La Verne college of California, serv
ed as moderator of the conference, 
in  his opening address he pointed up 
the need ot ChrlsUan faith as ihe 
only victory which will be meaning
ful for the world. Delegates elected 
from the 1,017 churches comprising 
the merftbcrshlp ot 1W,000 sent more 
than 300 voting delegates and the 
total attendance was estimated at 
more than 8.000.

The Church of the Brethren dates 
Its origin to  1708 In Qermiiny when 
tt ê church mode stroiiR protest 
against war and pleaded for demo
cratic freedom In Uie church.

WHCES
LONDON lUO ^  CwnplminU that 

tholr uniform Is a hindrance to 
romance and scares soldiers away 
are made by sane ot Ih* a ^ U a ry  
territorial service In a big northern 
command training center.

"Soldiers sem  to think that the 
A. T. 8. Is either the old maid's 
last hope or else Uiat to be 
out with one oT us Indicates that 
a soldier has been unable to get a 
girl outside ihe barracks," said 
of the girls.

Wliat do the .vjldlers sai't
“ We want girts who ar« not in 

khaki.”  said one oi them. "W e see 
too much unllorm. The A. T .
Is a part of the anny Just as much 
a.̂  Uie officers and clerical sU ff 
are part ot It, and «-e treat them 
accordlngb’.

"Just M  {♦'K wen JaU In 
with the girl who works In the 
same office as themselves, so the 
soldier «,-ants lo gel his girl friends 
from a different atmosphere from 
that In which, he spetKls his work
ing day."

But A. T. S. headquarters in 
London were shocked at the sug
gestion tltal' Uielr glrLs weren't pop
ular,

*Thls may be true ot one unit." 
said an official, “but we ha>'e rec
ords of hur)dreds ot marriages be
tween A. T. S. girls and soldiers 
they have met at work."

"There are fea- units that can
not boasv at least one wedding." 
continued Uie official.

"I  have alwaj's found that the 
boys like lo be with the girls oft 
duty and on duty.

Hitler Objective Seen Only 
As Ukraine, Caucasus Region

By United Pm a 
Reports from several sources. In

cluding an Ankara dispatch quotinr 
the boast of Germans In Turkey, sire 
that the HmI sche\lu\e In th« caxn- 
patgn against Russia calls tor at
taining the desired objectives in 
three weeks.

While U sounds Improbable. If 
there Is anything to report at ail. it 
provides a possible clue to Adolf 
Hiller's alms. Vast Russia obviously 
could not be subdued by military 
force In three weeks, if  It keeps on 
fighting.

However, Hitler could conceivably 
attain his objectives In eastern and 
southeastern Russia In a short cam 
paign and halt there, strong enough 
to hold whst .he had against coun
terattack.

The fuehrer's chief objective Is 
believed by most informed observers 
l o  be the Ukialne and the Caucasus 
region. There lies a vast storehouse 
of grain, other food, oil and miner
als. It Is almost the life supply of 
European Russia.

Weliid Fortify RUler 
With control of that area. Hitler 

would be fortified for hia war 
against Britain and In a much better 
position lo carr>' U on Into next year 
and eyen beyond. If necessary.

Hitler uridoubtedlj' needs “

docs her main Job In the west 
ai^aihst Eriglnnd.

This oulllne. If It Is Hitler's strat- 
rg>'. precludes the idea that he will 
attempt the military conquest ot all 
Russia. Tliose who hope he is re
peating Napolcon'a fatal blunder 
may find he has read history too. 

winter

•ven as far u  Kenow, utal^ li-
about BOO.mUM from ttw berttfrt 

Whatever he does. It to UmoM| ;  
eerUln on the baste of past perfom> -  
ances that he hM tarefttny nipped ' 
out every step, weighed v n r  ■ 
chance, and is reasonably eert*In 
he can accomplish what be h u  Mi 
out to do. - .......—

leon rather Umn the Russian army. 
Although this Is summer. It Is not 
certain HUlcr will attempt to

’’Proreii PopdlaiKy* ' 
Towle or Gorham SterUng BDnr

It’s National Dairy Month
—  and  —

Ice Cream is a Dairy .Food!

Death Summons
Thotnas Brock, 81

JEHCWrfE. June 33 (apeclal) — 
After a brief Illness, niom ss Brock, 
81. died Saturday at 0:30 p. m. at a 
home for the aged.

Mr. Brock lived in Jerome since 
1DI4 and retired from tanning sev
eral yean ago. He came to Jerome 
from Bunnystde. Wash., and he was

f receded in deaUj by his wife In 
>37, He was born nenr Chatta* 

nooga. Tann.. Sept. 4. IBftO,
He la survived by a son. WUUam 

Brock, aud a daughter, Mm . Char
les Tltomas. both of Grier. Ida. Also 
surviving him is a foster daug' 
Mrs. E. L. etroder.

Tits body ilea at the Wiley funeral 
home pending arrangemenU.

On January 1 o f  thU year, pll 
certificates were held by 03,1.. 
Individuals in Uie United Slates 
as against 9U04 a year ago, 
gain of lOt.0 per cent.

taken Sunday afternoon. With perfect weather, hondnda of persMU iBnted oat to hear talks and U  
wltneaa swimming races, diviag Mataata an4 *  baMty c«*leaL iB-lbe Hgtat e«mer Is BiU Bahlberg.
Twin Falla, who Ued for first In the boys* diviog event In ihe oenter are the three beaoty winner*. Thry 
ar« (left t« right) Mar; Jane Hawley, thint piaee; Helen Jeane Stroad. aeeond place, and Betty Ring, first 
place. The score ot girls entering represented BabI merchants. Battem la a general view; of the new pool, 
one of the best in Idaho, daring a swimming race. (Photo-Nootage by O, A. Keiker—Ttmes Engraving)

sweel, pretty or charmlg. uniform 
make no difference,

"O f courw. there are always 
some «-allfIo«crs. Jusi as In civil
ian life, but It's a <iuestion o f  a 
girl being shy. not ot the uniform 
she is «-carlnR,"

Suit Asks Money 
Under Old Decree

Because Fay Cox has assertedly 
paid nothing on a probate court 
judgment for U40S4 atxd tl9  cosU 
decreed June 30.1936. R. C. Fait has 
filed suit in the same court in  an 
effort to collect UOO of that amount.

Pall’s complaint said the total 
amount now owing U »5&0.S4. In or
der to bring the matter under Juris
diction of Ihe probate tribunal, the 
plaintiff waives all sums above *500.

Original Judgment was granted by 
Ouy L. Kinney.

Stephan and Btandford are coun
sel for Mr. Fait.

wheal and oH In question, especially 
the oils. Once he has his hands on 
it. German organlutlon and trans
port would Insure that it reaches the 
relch. A terrible famine might result 
In Russia but Germany would not 
80 hut^gry.

It the Ukraine Is Hitler's main ob
jective, the military nature o f  hts 

tHt \t .  oir* u campaign can be surmised. The
sweel. n r ^ ^  ^Iv-e"lhW ugir3eiU ri' '

the main action. The drives from 
East Prussia -against the central 
front and through the Karelian 
isthmus towards Leningrad would 
be partly designed to keep the Rus
sian forces occupied over a vast 
front and prevent them from con- 
centratlng on deferise of the tJk- 
ralne.

Would Sea) Russia
The paltem would seem to be to 

seal Russia In from Europe from the 
Baltic to the Black sea and render 
her Impolent. protecting Germany 
from attack from the east white she

. . . .  every Dow and then for a 
dish ot delicious Ice Orcan-tke 
QUICK ENERGY FOOD.

Then sUp on the gas snd GO!— 
•fl witlt a spurt—with vitality t« 
bum as yea speed to good tmea 
ahead. Bat SOME GOOD lee 
Cresm wherever yeo go—for pep, 
for pick-up and pleuura.

COURSE 

THE BEST IS

CHALLEN G E 
IC E  C REA M

NDIEtiNliZE- 
M CK B yPU N E

BATAVIA. Java OI.PJ —  Enemy 
pilots attempting long distance raids 
to cities and military centers In 
Java would face difficulties os dan
gerous as occurate anti-aircraft tire. 

Across Borneo and Sumatra a 
cra-sh, or balling out. would mean 
almost certain disaster. Below is 
terrain which Is unbroken by a 
single open space. The few rivers 
that can be seen are not wide 
enough for a pancake landing. 

Surrounding Bandoeng, Java's 
main army ba.se. are treacherous 
mountain ranges whose negotiation 
by experienced pilots still remains 

distinct hazard.
Tough Assignment 

Many ivvlator? who have flow 
I over the world declare that night 

flights over Java are among Uie 
toughest assignments ever given 
Uicm. Dutch filers are trained In 
long tours of duty flying over Bum- 
ntra. Borneo, and the Celebes, llielr 
Job Is not without Its perils, but. at 
tcnst. tliey know something of the 
country below,

NeUicrtonds. Indies roads are us
ually flanked by large trees that 
shade the concrete. Whole divisions 
might be rolling along, yet be In
visible from spotting planes.

Emergency landings, except at 
flying tlclds. would b« exutmely 
difficult for enemy ships in trouble. 
Airdromes are well protected — the 
experience of Holland already an 
object lesson painfully learned.

No Landings 
AKtde from airports, Java is hon

eycombed with rice paddles. Effect
ing a landing amid Uieso is nearly 

• The water-filled paddles

Nesv DraftSigneFsCan-Name- 
Their Permanent Residences

If you're a young man who has 
reached the age of 21 since the first 
draft reglstraUon, you're going to 
have one advantage j-our earlier se
lective service buddies didn’t. 

Chairman Walter C. Musgrave, of 
rea No. I board, said that the stale 

office has announced the new reg
istrants can name their own resi
dences In case they spend part o?, 
their Ume in one pbice and part in 
another.

Last October such registrants were 
somewhat confus^. Some of them 
thereafter wanted to change the ad- 
dre.-M they had given for the place 
of their residence after registration 
day. in  other Instsjices. the ad
dresses given were incomplete or 
ambiguous, and the cards reached 
the wrong local boards.

New BegidaUona 
.The new selective service regula- 

tloiw, prepared for the Ju ly .l reg
istration. require each registrant to 
name definitely the place of his res
idence so that its lodatlon may be 
easily determined. T^ls once and 
for all flies the local board which 
will have Jurisdiction ov«r the rtgls- 
irant. The mailing address, however, 
can be changed when necessary and 
local boards will send their notices 
to the mailing address without re 
gard to the place of residence.

IndlcaUng that each registrant 
wpuld be free to designale his resi
dence without Interference, cha ir
man Musgrave said:

"The right of the regUtrant In 
each case to select his reaidence ad-

are from two feet to four deep, and 
walled with mud dams on all sides. 

The Dutch maintain extensive 
patrols over all approaches to the 
Indies, Domler flying boats keep 
ceaseless vigilance over sea and land 
approaches.

Nn enemy would send an air fleet 
smithward without these patrols 
giving amî Ve 'Mamlng.

TIirn fighter slilps — fast Curtins 
Hawks — would wait to swoop from 
U)e clouds upon the interloper.

WINH'BONa CONTB8T 
IX)B ANORLBS, June as QJ.n — 

Leland Ooode JI. Boise, Ida., waa 
one of sa district winners competing 
today In preliminaries ot the young 
Artists contests at tiie National Fed
eration o f  Muslo club convei^llon. 
Ooode is a baritone.

dre&s without interference from 
registrars has been safeguarded In 
the new regulations. Registrars have 
been instructed ta warn the reg
istrant that once he decides upon 
a place of residence, the description 
given by him will fix his local board."

Plans Cempieted
Plans are now being completed In 

T*1n Falls for the new registration, 
which will be held from 7 a. m. lo 
8 p. m- July 1. For area No, 1 the 
signup Is to be at the local board 
office (Which will be In the Orpheum 
building after Wednesday of this 
week), and at the postoffices in 
Hansen, Kimberly and Murtaugh.

Other draft boards In Magic Valley 
are following the same procedure, 
u.ilng their own headquariers plus 
leading postoffices for the registra
tion.

I -  SARLY sfcEET CHERRIES • 
Governor Wood, May Dnkea 

Blaek TarUriana 
Pick them In j>our own containers 

Crystal Sprinn Orchard 
Phone « * 8  Filer

Aak your favorite dealer or phone 995___ _
JEROME

Co-Operative Creamery

"^w a ys Higliest QMTy 
and Now

Vico Motor Oil
Better than Ever!

T R A IL E R S
We specialise in building (.wheel 
mbber tired wagoo trailers that 
may be tued fee. ctthvr (ann 
wagons or trailcfs . . . tloek 
trailers , . . other special trail- 
era. Let (u  design a iraller ta 
tit yonr needs.

T A R R
A U T O  W R E C K IN G  C O.

ONLY BIG RAILROAD SHOW COMING THIS -VEAlt 
TRAIN LOAD OF EQUIPMENT 

ROSEM ARY UM)MIS (Moyle Star)
AND H ER FIGHTING TIGER

Capt Smith’s High Diving Horses
r im  m u tt7  r*4eiUl lota a Large T u k  ef Watar

NO OTHER ACT IN AMERICA LIKE IT
THE HIOHKST CLASS RIDES AND TENT 8H0WH

FREECIRCUSACrS

m  9 T .T C 1  A M U O A if I4O I0N  OT T in N  FALUI 
Orwni^ mtrnk^ Metria OMsMe Ban Park

^  Y b s t b r d a t s  rwoMslia ipen l  fa now  consKlcre<l r 
w m m I M v i n c .  T h is  apMd iam m itiU  tke 
« y d i  . o e o r  o «  M M t .

*n»t’s wfcy y<M PMd I  U b a M d  moto* oil —  erery c, 
baknoed w kh t m f  e«fatr quaUtjr. V k o  has all ilH ] 
crtka wrhkh a oH h m  itk «oneci U U m ».
ll tt»y  oily.wbM i hot; h  mim  lormMion of cpo* 
taBloaaa; k  hctpi m k t  bwirlaf conM too; it pfovtdeg 
{wrfect hsbrkaiio* at d l  s fw *  w i t e  all i^perM iutg

H m A m r k a o  n n w m in ih  that yosi
dnUn M d rafMl jomt 'cwafccniM tbawMxl a ik c  

5m  tk* htH rm um t aki tm $  M  tu m n ti —  /o r  m v k *  
Uhr» «lMg ^  ^  tigm

A S H  Y O U R  P I P  SH VI CO D [  M  t f! H )  R / / /
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- J. A. Crom Celebrates 84th Date Of Birth at Gathering of Clan
W ith J. A . Crom, onetime owner of. the Twin Falls Times,

-fts-th®  central figure, a  gatl^cring-of -the Crom clan was held 
a t  Harmon parlc Saturday afternoon.

Although Mr. Crom, 239 Fourth avenue north, was oblij 
t o  attend the celebration o f  his 84th birthday accompari 
b y  his special nurse, Miss Bertha Wilson, he was the most 
enthusiastic celobrator o f  the group. He has been ill fo r  the 
past several months.

V oicing his pride in the accomplishments o f his fam ily, 
th e  patriarch made_____ ________  . brief
a d d r ^ ,  following the picnic 
dinner, which included'a birth
day c ^ e .

by plane rrom New York City ior 
the occaAlon.

Other members of hla family prea- 
•nt were Mrs. Crom, his second wife; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton and 
daughters, Haiel and Phyllis, Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and 
children. Hatel Ruth and Raymond. 
Salem. Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
B. Crom and daughter, Clara Col- 
Jeen, Twin Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bheldon. TVln Falls.

Special guest« were Rev. and Mrs. 
E. M. Roush. Rev. Roush is paator 
of the United Brethren In Christ 
chureh, of which Mr. Crom Is a 
member,

Reddent U  Years
A resident of Twin Palls for the 

past 35 years, coming here from tho 
state of Washington, Mr. Crom was 
prominent In poUUcs and civic af
fairs for a  number o f years.

He is owner of extensive real estate 
Interest! In Idaho and Tesaa.

lola Adams Will 
Become Bride of 

Virgil Telford
Mr. find Mrs. Hamer Adams an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. MLw lola Adams, to Virgil 
B. Telford, Twin Falls.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. B. Telford, also of Twin 
Fnlla.

Miss Adams and Mr, Telford have 
been attending Brigham Young uni
versity, Provo, Utah, the past year.

Tho marriage will take place June 
30 at Uie Utter Day SalnU temple 
in Salt Lake City.

^  *
U. P, Boosters' club will meet 

Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs, J. 0. DoolltUe, M5 PourUi 
avenue cast. Assistant entertain
ment committee will be Mrs. J. E. 
Hcnshnw, Mrs. Wayne Hawley and 
Mrs. J. L. Fuller. Roll call re
sponses will be ■'Hints to the 
Bride.”

Bride’s Father Reads 
Tyler-Hannan Nuptials

Good Will Club 
Told Details of 

Golden Jubilee
Mrs. B. S. Arrington, Pocatello, 

president of the Idaho Federation of 
Women's clubs, addressed approxi
mately 30 members o f the Good WIU 
club at a luncheon this afternoon 
at the home of.Mrt. J. R . MeUsen.

She and MrsV Cora J. Schroeder, 
Filer, state chairman‘ of club Insti* 
tuUs, were special guests. Mrs. N. 
O. Johnicn was program chairman 
and was assbted by Mrs. Howard 
Larsen and M n. Wesley Boren.

Mrs. Arrington spoke on the gold
en JubUee o f the General Federation 
at AtlanUc City this spring.

Miss Bernice Oulick, Filer, ac
companied by Miss Julia McBride, 
presented vocal numbers; Miss Mc- 
Brldc played piano solos; Mrs. Paul 
Rowan gave readings, and Mrs. Bor
en and Mrs. C. D. Conner presented 
violin and piano dueta.

Rosea in crystal holders centered 
the luncheon tablet, and place cards 
In the shape of rosea, and single 
rosebuds were at each cover.

Mrs. Jack Bell is president of the 
club. Committees, buides the pro
gram, included menu, Mrs. Clara 
Johnson, Mrs. Cytba Stevens, Mrs. 
Maude Birch; toble, Mrs. H. T. Mor
rison, Mrs, O. A. Oates, Mrs. Helen 
Mlnnlck; k i t c h e n ,  Mrs. Myrtle 
Bush, Mrs. Luht Hacker, Mrs. Mable 
Wilson; dlsh-up, Ĵ ^a. Wilma Orores, 
Mrs. Nellie Personette, Mrs. Clyde 
Straughn.

Senrtug, Mnu G. D. Tliompeon, 
Mrs. John Rodman, Mrq. . Laura 
Wliltusy; to n m ore luDcheuii plxtts, 
Mrs. Justin Doolittle. Mrs. Henry 
PoweU, Mrs. Bertha WodUie; serve 
dessert, Mrs. W. A. Threlkeld. Mrs. 
Lockhart, Mrs. Haskell Carr; dish-

iU H L. June M (Special) — Miss 
Inei Betty Hannan, datighter of Rev. 
and M n. Oeeil O. Hannan. Buhl, and 
Dr. ftank Hill Tyltr, Baltimore, Md., 
son or Mr, and Mrs. Rv P. iVler. 
La Oraoda, Ore, were united in 
marriage Sunday.

The impressive ceremony took 
place in the Buhl Methodist church 
at 4 o 'c lo ^  The single ring service 

_  was read by the bride's father, Rev. 
Hannan, paitor of the church, and 
in the presence of the enUre church
coogregation, 
et the two tai

frter
two families.

Fta- this wedding, one of the 
largeet loelal functions of the sum- 
BMr aeaaoR, Ihe ehureh was beauU* 
luUy decorated vlUi large baakeU of 
summer flowers, and a profusion of 

—  bright red rous. The altar was 
banked high with fern-and white 
r aes and on either side burned tall 
tapers in candelabra.

Gowned in Satin 
‘n ie  bride chose for her wedding, 

»  gown of whlt« Mtln, en train, 
styled with a form-fitting bodice, a 
a w e e th ^  neckline and long sleeves. 
Her lull length tbU cascaded Xrom i  

-ngB raeniB -tolsr woro-w t> r -o f-h e ^  
’pompadour coiffure. Her only adorn
ment was a double, strand of small 
pearls, and she carried a  bouquet of 
American Beauty roses.

Miss Hasel Hannan, sister of the 
bride, was of honor. She wore 
a  yellow net formal over white 
Uffeta. It was fashioned with a full 
skirt, tight bodice, sweetheart neck 
and short puff aleevea. She canled 
an a m  bouquet of mixed roses.

Ttie (our atUndanU were Mlia 
Mary WatUns. MyrUe Point, Ore.; 
Mrs. Lee Bchauerinan, Glendlve, 
M ont, sister of the bride; Mrs. Tom 
Haiman, La Grande, sister-ln-law of 
the bride, and Miss Jean Hyde, La 
Qrande. They wore gowns fa^loned 
exactly like that of the maid of 
honor, in shades of Ught blue, green, 
rose and orchid, and each carried 
an arm bouquet of mixed rosea.

Little flower glrli were Patricia 
Hannan, sliter of the bride, and 
Ivonne ^ d e .  La Grande. Their for- 
o u l  frocks were made of frosted 

. white organdie orer blue and pink 
satin slips, and they carried small 
Khlte baskets of rose petals. The 
basket handles were tied with Urge 
bows o f  pink and blue ribbon.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Lerm Pearson, La Grande.

Immediately preceding the cere
mony, the bride’s slater, Miss Nora 
Hannan, ssng "Because" and Everett 
Rice, Twin Kails, sang "Oh Promise 
Me." AccompanlmenU were played 
by Miss Ines Rogers, Buhl, who also 
played Ute Lohengrin w e d d in g  
march as the members of the wed
ding party entered the auditorium 
o f  the church and took their Blatloiu 
before the altar. Tl!e bride was given 
in marriage by iier broUier, Tom 
Hannan, La Grande.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Hannan wore a gown o f  Copenhagen 
blue with a corsage of gardenias, and 
the bridegroom's mother wore rose, 
and his grandmother. Mrs. Lafe Hill, 
North Springs, la., woia a gown of 
light blue. Kach wora a corsage of 
lardenlas,

Beeeption Fallows 
ImmedlaUly following the wed

ding a recepUoa for a u  guests was 
held at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hannan. The refreshment Uble was 
covered with a laoe cloth and was 
centered with a crystal bowl of pink 
rose buds. Tha bride cut the Iwo- 
Uer cake toppad with a tnlnlaXura 
bride and brtdecroon, and it w u  
Mcved by tha attandanls and tha 
maid of honor. Mr*. Everett Rloe

C lded at the punch bowl, and Mrs. 
Hannan was In oharg* of the 

(U t room.
•' , Out^.town rtaaU at tha weddlm 
i Vara Mra. U fe Hill, North flprlngi, 

I«.; Ur. and Mrs. R. 9 . 1>l«r, Mr, 
aiut Urs. a a o n *  UoaU, Mrs. W, U.
rMuaoQ and ton. Laan, Mr. and 

'~U n . Vraratt Hyda and fatnlly. Mlai 
Arnaoda Zabel, Uiis Mabal ilarun,

I  M n . Iten WaUalngar, Mrs. R. w! 
h-lrtlhtfliii and u r, and Mra. Tom 
I  Hapnan. an of 1^ Onuide; Mr. aad 

Mra, ■ , 0 . DimnlDff, Walla WaUa:

■....

Recent Bride

m,
l y A

Mra. Joe Stastny, Jr.. who waa 
Mice Ida DeGeorgia, Lara Ret 
Springi, before her narrtsga hera 
lost week Mr. and Mra. Stastny 
are'at h one an a raneh near Mar* 
Uogtu She b  tha danghier M  Mr. 
and M rv ]«•  DtOeergU, Lava 
Hot Sptlaga.

iclne next year at John Hopkins In 
Baltimore.

I^. and Ura. Tyler left late In the 
afternoon for Boston. Mass., where 
Dr. Tyler will study medicine at the 
Harvard hoiplu l thU summer, For 
her wedding trip, the bride wora a 
two-piece beige suit with rad ao- 
cessorlei.

*  •  «

Calendar
Sunshine Circle club wUI not 

meet until July t, oltlclala an
nounced today.

«  *  •
M. S. and S. club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon st the home 
of Mrs. Murl Stansbur -̂,

•  •  #
Lucky T«elve club will meet 

Tliiirsday at a p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. James ntakeley for a 
dpuert luncheon.

¥ «  «
Pent Preeldenls' club. Udtee of 

the G, A. R„ will meet wit* M n. 
NsomI Price, Bden, Tueiday at 2 
P.m.

♦  ¥ •
Circle No. J, W, 8. O. 8. of 

the Methodist church, will meet 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the hocne of 
M n. Harold GIbbt.

«  ¥ «
W. W. G. girls ara requeetad to 

- ............■‘ “ - l a y a i l p .

«  «  ¥
Twin Palls chapter. Women of 

the Moose, will meet Tiie.Mlay at 
a p, m. at the Odd Fellows hnll for 
a regular meeting and pin aoclal. 
All membera are asked to bring 
plei.

«  «  «
Mountain View club will have 

the annual guest day tea Wed
nesday at S p. m. at tha home of 
M n. Sam Gamble, Charter mem- 
bem will be speolal guests, and 
each menbar la urged to bring a 
friend.

Ohio Picnic Set 
For June 29 at 

Customary Site
All former residents of Ohio are 

Invited to the annual Ohio picnic 
Sunday, June 39. at the Twin Palls 
county fairgrounds. Filer, Mra. Cora 
Stevens, Twin Palls, president, an
nounced today.

Sen. P. W. Neale wUl be the prin
cipal speaker. The event will begin 
at 1 o ’clock, and all families are 
asked to bring basket dbmers.

J. A. Vandenbark, Twin Palls, Is 
vice-president, and Mra. T. 8. Nich
olson, Filer, is secretary-treasurer. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Order of Eagles

Arranges Picnic
Fraternal Order of Bagles mem- 

ben  and their families, numbering 
123, attended a plcnlo Sunday at 

J m ln g tfln , , .Oretk
canyon.

Highlight of the enterUinn.___
was a fishing contest between IKqr 
Owen and James Hansen.

A basket dinner w u  aenred, all 
jfmhmenta furnished by the lodge. 
The committee on arrangements 

Included Paul Poullgnot, James 
Hansen, Harry Gibson and John 
Maofcey.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Palls chapter. Order of 

tho X utem  s u f ,  wiU meet Tues
day at B p. m. at the Masonic tem
ple, to hear reporti oo  the recent 
grand chapter sessions at LewU- 
ton. Motion pictures Uken by Mr. 
and Mra. A. D. Bobier and Mr. 
and Mra. Bert A. Sweet, will be 
shown. Refreshments will ba serv
ed by a conm ltue headad by M n. 
R. Hi Ohamptln,

The United States, during 1838, 
harvested a record of 17,000,000 
bushels of soybeans.

Preview of Autumn

Among (he news-making styles In the recent pre-aatamB show In 
New York waa this pepper-pot red gabardine drcaa with spar and 
aUrrap trlmminiii a ten-galloa hat and a sealskin reefer, tossed 
casually over the shooldera.

Sixty-'Five Assemble 
At Arrington Reunion

Members o f  the A rrington  fam ily assembled at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs, N. W . Arrington Sunday fo r  a reunion hon
oring the 84th birthday anniversaries o f both  M r, and Mrs. 
L . R . Arrington.

The occasion was also to celebrate the 6Znd wedding anni
versary o f  the couple, which occurred in May.

All o f  their nine living children with the exqeption o f  one, 
J. E. Arrington, N ew York,

re preae: 
lies, Iq fty-s lx  persons partici
pated, including 29 grand
children a n d  fou r great
grandchildren.

Tells of Trip 
Dinner was eened on tha lawn, 

beneath wldcspreadlng shade trees.
Mrs. B. 8. Arrington, Pocatello, 

entertained the group with nn ac
count of her recent trip to Atlantic 
City, N. J. She also told of vIslUng 
Leonard Arrington, ion of Mr. and 
M n. N. W. Arrington, at RalcIgh, 
N, 0,, where he has been teaching 
economics at the North Carolina 
College ^  Agriculture and Engineer
ing.

He is now attending summer 
jch ooL a t ChaPCl.HlU, N. C.

The following were' present at yea- 
terday'a reunion:

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Arrington and 
Monroe, Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow E. Arrington. Idaho Palls;

ton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Arrington and family. Mr. and 
M n. N. W. Arrington and family, 
all o f Twin PalU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shobe, Hansen; 
Mr. and M n. W. O. Fisher and sons, 
Heybum; Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Fisher and sons, Rupert; Mrs. 
George D. Ward and daughters, 
Declo; Mrs. Roy Sparks and chil
dren, Leavenworth, Kan,; Mr. and 
M n. L. W. Arrington and daughter. 
Twin Palls; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Davidson and children. Twin FalU.

A1m> Present 
Francis Egbert, Murtaugh, was 

also a guest.
Individual and group pictures o: 

the families were taken at memen
toes of the occsslon.

)ba tava all the flavor and hilcea wttaa you cook wlih 
a Gaowal Electric R sim  Its ’ 'FUvo^Sav«r” Oven 
itJt-lm flwlsnin. lasu. Lk as also sbow you Id deep 
w«U ihrifc tecktt, lu  ‘'chaKoalike'* broUu aad nsny 
Mhet advaacad features. Let us SMW you this clea^ 
coal, fan. lowKMt way to took tho A m  neals.

Model CTl-41

COMI IN AND III THI NIW
IL K C T R IC  R A N O B

, Twin Falli Mortuary
hHH ■! tM b M ^ & H e  a  RhM
• vm S itek ifM M  N . n

KI.ECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
M d  HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMKNT

There Is a New
G-E WASHER
At a New Low Price!

DETWEILER'S
S < i  th a  N t w  O -E  H ot W i l v  B n U n  A l u

Price Not Boosted at Idaho Vacation Camp
A  three-day 'irefreslJm' course”  fo r  |3— the same as last 

yearl- . , /  . . .
That’s the .g o ^  the wom en's vacation camp com 

mittee broadcast to  southern Idaho women today, fo l
lowing a  luncheon session Sidurday a t  the home o f  Mrs. 
A . C. V ictor,

W ith prices in foodstu ffs  and other comfnoditieg soaring, 
those in charge o f  the summer vacation camps feel that 
homemakers more than ever need "F aith  fo r  Living”  this 
summer.

And that’s w hy the cost o f the three-day vacation-lnspif- 
ation Jaunt in the Sawtooth mountains, July 80-Aug, 1, is 

being kept a t the rock-bottom  
price o f  last year, Mrs,  ̂Marg* 
aret Hill Carter, district home 
demonstration a g e n t ,  
nounced today.

Camp Financing 
Of the 13, the f ln t  tl.M  U the 

reeistraUon fee, and must ,be in 
cash.

Tha other glJO U the food aUot- 
ment, and the equivalent in pro
duce or other foods may be contri
buted.

Thane for the Wood river camp 
this year wUl be ‘Talth for Uvlng,'- 
and the addresses, program num- 
ben  and rocreatiooal activities will 
b« “as refreshing as the pines them- 
selvea,”  according to thcea in charge.

Oompleto committees will be an
nounced In the near future.

I t was voted to charter buses from 
Twin Palls and Burley to transport 
the women to the camp site.

First Camp Opens 
P in t  o f  a series of summer vaca

tion cafflpa,' held tfaioughoQt the 
state, win be at Hauser lake,
TifirthTn: W«hn

Under the Tigoroua leadership of 
Miss Marlcn Hepworth, home exten- 
alcn aerflco director o f  the Univer,- 
sity o f  Idaho, the camps throughout 
.....................  lally In

Oleta Davis and 
Richard Morris 

United at Rites
Miss Oleta M. Davis, daughter of 

M n. Mary.Davis, Twin Palls, and 
Richard Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Morris, Twin Palls, exchanged 
marriage vows at Q o ’clock Bunday 
morning at the Methodist church. 
The alngle ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. G. McCalUstcr, 
and waa attended by immediate rela- 
Uves only.

The couple, ■ choosing to be un
attended, stood before an altar 
banked with roses, sweet peas and 
other summer flowen.

-Miss LllUto Laubenhelm sang “0  
Promise Me," accompanied at the 
organ by Miss Loreen Puller, who 
also played the wedding marches.

The bride was attired in an aqua

Mrs. Arrington 
Honoree o f Tea

M n. B. 8. Arrington, sUte presi
dent of the Idaho Federated Wom
en's clubs will be a guest of honor 
at a tea which will be given by the 
members of the Rural FederaUon of 
Women's clubs and the Twentieth 
Oentury club ‘njuraday afternoon. 
It will be held in the Presbyterian 
church parlon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Arrington will be a guest of 
Twin PalU county clubs throughout 
the week.

Saturday's meeting was held at the 
Y.W.C.A. rooms, the last session of 
the season. Mrs. R. E. Commons 
presided at the meeting and an- 
»ounced-that-Mr8i=ijee-6mith,-M«. 
W. A. Poo and M n ?  Ll*a Andenon 
are co-chairmen of the Federatlon't 
committee in charge of the tea.

Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, president of 
the Century club, will have charge 
of decorations.

* ¥ ¥ 
Wdodward-McJunkin 

Rites Performed
JEROME, June 03 (Special) — 

M n, Ray Rockwell, Jerome, made 
announcement last week of the mar
riage Of her ton, Murl McJunkln, 
to Mlsa Genieva Woodward, Ballda 
Colo.

The marriage wa» performed June 
4 at Provo, i;tal», and the couple left 
immediately following the ceremony 
for Pendleton. Ore.. where they will 
make their home and where Mr. Mo-

_ ^ W ^ t n e w ? ^ r e  Miss Vlr- 
glnla Morris, alstar of the bride
groom, and J. C. Williams, both of 
Twin Falls. >

Poyowlng the ceremony the cou
ple liaft for an unannounced desU- 
nation. They will be at home to 
friends after June 38 In Twin Palls.

The bride has been employed in 
the King’s variety store for the 
past few months and Mr. Morris ii 
associated with the Marketeria in 
Twin Palls.

Both are graduates o f  the Twin 
Falls high school.

¥ ¥ •
Kentuckians and 

Hosts Visit in 
Idaho’s Capital

Mr. and M n. J. O. Hardesty and 
family and guests, Mr. and l^ s , C. 
P. Burnt, Louisville, Xy., spent the 
week-end visiting In Bolae at the 
hoipe of their daughter, M n. Wilton 
Decker, and also with their other 
daughter. Miss Virginia Hardesty.

Pat and Jim Decker, their grand- 
children, a&companied them )iome 
and will spend a week vlslUng at the 
Hardesty home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulllt will leave to
morrow for California. They will also 
vlslt-ln-Arlsona and^abam a-^fore- 
retuming to Kentucky.

Coast Visitors 
Feted at Supper

Mrs. SvareU MaoDoaaM and soo, 
Everett MacDooald ,. Jr., Anaheim, . 
CaUf., were compUnented at a fam
ily plcnlo nipper Suulay evening at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
J. Larsen, Kimberly,

here Saturday, accompanied by Mra. 
Sarah Bower. .Twin PaUi, who has 
spent the past several months.ta 
Anaheim.

Others attending In addition to 
^>e California guests and Mrs. 
Bower, were Mr. and M n. Larsen 
and son. W arrei L*r«en: Miss Isa- 
belle Sarazen. Nyssa, Ore, their 
house guest; Mr. and M n.' Curtis 
Bower and family; Mr. and Mra. < 
~^ank Bower and young daughter, 

oA Mrs. Flora Andenon.
Tha MacDonalds wUl spend a weak 

here visiting relative*.

Pressure Cooker
Testing Planned

Pressur* cooken will be tested free 
of ehanre Thursday, July, 8, at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
M n. Margaret Hill Carter, dUttlct 
home demonstration agent, an- 
nounetd today.

sure cooken Be tested annually, be
fore being used for canning pur
poses. H jb tests will be made 
throughout the day,

A free canning demonstraUon will 
be conducted July T at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium by Mrs. 
Carter, in cooperation with the 
surplus commodities board, as part 
o f  ^ e  national defense program, she 
announced.

Similar demonstraUons will be 
given throughout the state to in- 
truct Gem state residents In the 
proper methods of canning fruits, 
vegetables and other farm products.

¥ ¥ ¥
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Tuesdoy at 7 p. m. for a pot-luck 
supper At the Farmera' Aifto In
surance company auditorium. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
covered dish, eandwlches and ta
ble service. The public U invited.

'Junkin Is employed with the Union 
Pacific railroad.

Mr. McJuiftIn has for Uie past 13 
years made his home with Coach 
Harold White, Sallda, Colo, where 
he niso attended high school. Mr. 
McJunkln also attended school at 
Colorado Springs for three yean. 
Mr. White u  a former resident of 
Jerome.

THIS SOMMER-CK) THX

k /o 4 f 
-BY TRAIN f

Taeatlon by train hr  oeol oomlort, ttm *-favlag , 
♦ d —and mon*y*»»’rto9 •conomy. Union Paoifao

prorldM  iaat, alrcondlUeaed, aplmdldly-wiulpp^d 
tra in s ,. .  day-and-night Coaoh oomlort—•oonomioal

MbMuu , , .  daholoas Dining Car m*ali. IUgi*> 
tend NurM-8t*wardMe Mrdo* oo prindpal tzalns.

SAMPLI LOW ftOUND TRIP FARMS
tn m  Twin Palls U i '.

h  Ck4nM««( u
^  IiOmAm

fM A ^ m' ____ U U « fOU t44-To
Cbleago ..................... i$ M  BS.M §4.68
fHnrer ................—  *M 0 l lM  U M
Kasaas Oily _______ MJM IIJ I
PaHlaad ____________ttM  >«-U M JI

Mil*. IM I« bviMM I. *tk*« ritek 
UWral U«Hi. AIm  v«fy low PM-wsr U m .

Atk nktM rrv*«i M  e*eO — nwaey * « i»  ^  (wer

UNION PACIFIC RA ILRO A D
_ i i « i  11. < m . g W m nl bM M. M i  u t

OFFERI

nail enamel (j

t i i e j  Choice of 
eluding new Chtrry Coke, 

Hot Dog or Roty Futtirt.

lipstick (Very $entr^

out tptc iaijise .)

cheek stick (Crtamrougt

—trial size.) 

adheron (Base eoat -
v tjy  generous tpw ial fite.)

Harryl Get yonre t»day. This o0 »  
to e  limited time «aly» 
CHARGE IT AT

C.C. ANDERSON CO.'

ANDER^ONS-

• So cooUni to hot, itlcky eklnt 
Splash Tuaey ColocM  on srtiita, 
forehead, nspt o f  nack. A  rafrMh- 
in| nibdown to make you fetl and 
look neat •> a  pin. Cholc* o f 4 
aupuMr fragrancM-Maunfa/n 
UvnI, TropkMi Sp/e*. ^afuraf, 
and new BIm Irlt. Also 13-cs. 
a lt« ,ia va lu e ,(o r| l.

C o o l in g ..  • re fresh in g

DOROTHY GRAY 
HOT WEATHER 

COLOGNE

Big Bottle jT|oo
M VAIM  

UMTTf* TWI

•  Kaep a ed  a a l aoDeelel lbrw |ko« 
alls)? waatlm.aeUv* waits, m te ll 
Owlik DerMky O ny Bat V a a iW  C*. 
tegM a* M 19IM. wriiis, M »a al iwek. 
all aver jmt after skawar, WwaerfcHy

o r  I  n U O tA K C U  I Jamfn Ba«f«ai, 

8fU$, tB4 tM iikwTm

Charge It At

G C ANPERSON €Or
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NAVY ASKS SPEEDY SETTLEMENT OF SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE

ISWEEKSEEN
B yO .S,O FFW

Mven-wM)u>«ld m»chlnlsU strike 
whlah ha# hjunpered production of 
11 84n Ptanclsco ahlpyuxls.

Rear Admlnd John WJlU Qrecn- 
tUde, t3th navkl dUUict coaunand- 
ftnt. u id  h« would meet today with 
"all partlei concerned'' and that the 
navy had "every hope that a com-

# plete r«turo to work will be effected 
by the early part of Uje week."

Eight hundred AFL machinists 
and BOO CIO members have been on 
strike at Uve i l  yards since l i x j  10. 
Other ATL craftsmen returned to 
work at the request of national 
leaders who branded the machinist^' 
walkout as a vl^atlon of the coast- 
vide labcar agreemeot.

OppoM Strike Check
Prealdent PhlUp Murray of the 

Congress of Industrial Organizations 
and President WllUam Orcen of the 
American Federation of l^bor 
Joined today In asking congress to 
defeat legislative proposals intended 
to  check strikes In defense Indus* 
tries.

In separate letters to congrcsa- 
men, both labor leaden; urged them 
to kill the Vinson bill calling for a 
30-day "cooling o ff"  period for 
aedlaUon and other curbs on labor 
m Uoo.

Jhft. 
' amend- 

w and
•aid congress had received no pro
posals 'm ore dangerous to the basic 
precept* of American democracy."

At Detroit, 15,000 United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) voted, 6 to 1. 

 ̂ yesterday to ratify the closed shop 
I  contract with the Koixl Motor com

pany. The agreement, completed at 
Washington Friday. wlU cover IJO.- 
000 employes In aU Ford plants.

Asks Pealponement 
llie  naUonal defense mediation 

board has asked the UAW-AFL . .  
postpone a walkout, scheduled for 
tonight, at the Sealed Power Corp„ 
Uuskegoo, Mich. The union de
manded wage Increases and a unloii 
shop for 1,153 employes producing 
motor parts 'for defense manufac
turers.

continued their strike against the 
American Chemical and Potash 
company, most prolonged work sto{f- 
paga affecting dAfense Industrlesv 
The union rejected company pro
posals to end the »S-day strike by a 
vote o ( 2«Q to l l i .

ED 1  
PS DEFENSE

SHOSHONE

Like inaaj tempoiary m lfienU oi Btnc>, wbett they are w am tol ap lor  rodeo, thU braaehe an4 lU tM w  
decided to separate. ’  ___  _____  _____

\^Tiatever Your Taste May Be, 
There Are New Books for You

FARM HEADS AT 
— lE e if f l t lE E T

SALT LAKE o r n r .  June 33 (U.R)- 
Farm leaders of 11 western states 

I opened a o  American farm bureau 
> federatloQ regional conference here 

today with demands that agriculture 
be protected and prepared both for 
efficient producUon management 
during the war and any post-war 
prlee slump.

Bdward A. O ’Neal, Chlcsgo, na
tional federaUon president, said 
America -could eaally become the 
leader of the world" with current 
eurplu»es. but that more legislation 
w u  needed to maintain parity prices 
and keep those prlees sUbllUed after 
the war.

"We're certain, however, that this 
time the farmer is not going to be 
deflated as he was after the lu t  
war," O ’Neal added. "Congress is 
kusy now on more steps to keep sur. 
pluses under control through con- 
Unued quotas and protect agrlcul-

UluUon and various credl. . ........... .
"All things considered, the outlook 

ta good"
^  Reilonal problems under discus- 
W  alon included uansportauon and 

marketing coets and a long-range 
plin to increase production of dairy 
aiul cnncenUated meat products 
needed under the lend-leaM program 
with de-emp>iasls on output of 
grains and other commodities In 

, which surpluses exist. .

BUEyWILLAID 
RUPERrSRODED

BURLEY, June 33 (8peola])~FulI 
•upport of Rupert's July * celebra
tion was vot*it when the Burley 
KerohanU' assoolatlon tusembled.

VeUowltif unanimous vole o< 
•upport. th* group sent a check for 
W  to the rodeo committee of the 
oelebrailcn as an evldenoe o f  active 
cooperation. 

jL Furthw tnutlnm conducted in- 
r  eluded deoUlona lo  cloea all buslneu 

bousu for July 4 but not lor July s 
and to cloae all day on Pioneer dsy. 
ttjurwlay. July k

W A P  t o t  t i m b s  w a n t  ADa,

A fascinating hodge-podge of read
ing matter Is rolling off the presses 
these days to remind you that, what
ever the world may be these days, 
there's practically no place you'd 
rather be. You can take your pick— 
travel, biography, a bit of yesmlng 
for. a lost era, a smattering of phll- 
osophyj technical books and novels 
that haven't anything to do with

You won't love Hitler any bet
ter after you've read “The House 
I Knew" hy Oliabeth Nellson 
(Houghton M ifflin: »3). All the 
warmth and sunshine of a bygone 
Germany come out In retrospect In 
Miss Neilsbn’s book. This Is an 
autobiographical story that reflects 
the old heart o f  Germany, warm 
and tender in d  peaceful and full of 
good cheer.

M lu  tteilson paints with tender 
humor the strength end frailties 
of her own parents, typical pre- 
Nasl Germans—of the alfectlonate 
family relationships and the depen
dence of each member of the family 
upon every other. Reed It—and 
prepare to gnash-youMeeath 

- Pure XraTelofue
kf it weren’t for the war, Alltt 

Duer Miller's latest volume. "I Have 
Loved England" (Putnam: »3,76) 
would stand as pure travelogue. Un̂  
der the circumstances. It Is some 
thing different—something that w» 
make you shake yoUr fists at raiding
bombers quite a s ----------------
passionately as 
Londoners do. Ptr 
h e r e  Is a r a r e  
collection of pho
tographs, showing 
England In all Its 
splendor, w i t h  
aptly written de
scriptive matter 
by Miss Miller. It's 
a volume you will 
cherish for yo\ir 
library.

T w o  r e c e n t  
books designed to 
entlqe you Into 
some serlouH thinking are ’ ’The 
Intent of the Axtist" (Prlnclton 
University Press: la.M) and "In 
vitation toLcsrnlng" (Random: 13).,

TJie first is a symposium by four 
men. each of whnm achieved dis
tinction In his own field. Partici
pants include the late Sherwood 
Anderson, author; Thornton Wilder, 
playwright; .Roger ae»slon«, com
poser, an<) Wlliram I^scbh, archi
tect. E»ch has his .own Idea of 
what the artist U  driving at.- but 
none Is in clearly presented as that 
of Anderson, who tackled the prob
lem on Uie premise than an explan
ation of tlio thing he was writing 
could be given as simply and effec
tively as the writing Itself.

Another book that Is sheer de
light to read, just as reading. Is 
K a t h l e e n  Romoli's "Colombia" 
(Doubleday. Doran; I3M ). Be&tdes 
being an unusually understanding, 
thorough and sympatheUc study of 
the nearest South American Good 
Neighbor, the whole thing Is done 
with an urbane wit and dellghtrul 
style that makes it outstanding.

Biography of an Industry. 
Though prunarily the survey of 

on industry as such, E. D. Kennedy's 
"The Automobile Industry" (Reynal 
U  Hitchcock: $3,50) wlU bring back 
many a recollection of bouts with 
the old E. M. F. or Stanley Steamer 
In the days before stxeamUnlng. The 
serious student of Industrial society 
as It exists in America today will 
find plenty of material for thought 
or for reference In these pages.

You'll be taking a vacaUon soon, 
and don't forget to pack a fsw books 
m with the sports equipment. Here 
are a few of the current releases 
recommended for vacatina reading: 

H. Allen Bmith's "Low Man on a

UTAH D U D S
SALT LAKE C n Y . Utah. (tt» 

8 c o m  of conmctlng, outmoded 
traffic laws will be thrown out by 
Utah courU and enforcement 
thoritle* on July 1 to make waj - -  
a new uniform tralflc code whkh 
conrorms to the

PHILADELPHIA. Mi.v, (U.R)-Four 
brawny Negro laborers are doing 
their bit for the national defenso 

n the railroads of Mississippi,
They don’t tide the box cars. Their 

Job certainly Un’t work for the of* 
flee workers. Day after day, they 
sUng cross Ues on their shoulders, 
stride up a gsngplnnk to a walling 
box «IT and pUe Ihe huge timbers 
In order.

Chief credit for the one-man Idea 
of loading the ties goes to James 
Lyon, who halls from "above Phila
delphia.”  In the old days, two and 
thr^e men handled each tie.

Better Roadbeds
Today, however, the nish of .......

aments and materials to southern 
military camps has made strength- 
>nlng of roadbeds necessary.

L>-on was convinced that the old 
way would have to go. Three men 
to a cross Ue gov In each other’s 
way and were too slow. Tlie brawny 
Nrcro hu.<itled back Into Neshoba 
county, rounded up husky farm 
hands who brogged o f their strength. 
They went to work on the railroad.

Tlicir bragging soon turned to 
grips, however. One by one, they 
sauced under the heavy timbers 
uhtu there were only three left.

Next Man Gets L«ad 
One of the men "hesds up" the 

ties for the other three. Cat£hlog 
the timber at the balance on half • 
horsa collar pad. a loader heads for 
the box car while the next mao is
getUng hls_lotd.___________________
~Mandllng 400 ties comprises an 

average day for % loader. The ties 
weigh rovkghly from 150 to 400 
pounds, depending’ on whether they 
are pine or oak, with gum coming 
between the tao figures. Ilius. one 
man moves between 30 to 80 tons of 
wood In a lO-hour period. Hla legs 
give him trouble if he moves more 
than that.

They are willing (o bet their hard- 
eatned money that loading the ties 
Is the hardest Job In the country. 
FeUlng the trees for the ties, they 
say. Is only a warming-up exercise,

* GLENNS FERRY t

Twenty Shoshone buslncM con
cerns signed an nRrccment Wednes
day to close their establishments 
PYlday and Saturday, July < and 8. 
thus giving residcnU a three day 
holiday, SlBnaturc.i|,wcre obtained 
through the conimlClee of Chamtysr 
o f  Commerce appointed to regulate 
uniform btorc clwinR.

’There will be a two weeks' school 
tor  swimming and life-saving In
struction at* the pool In Man- L. 
Gooding park from July 21 to Aug. 
a. Miss Molly McMahon. Jerome, will 
serve a.̂  Instructor. She has recent
ly received Red Crais life-saving 
training at Como Springs, Utah.

Parkings along highway 93 and 
adjoining business blocks have been 
greatly Improved by a crew of city 
men. who are preparing the park
ings for grass seeding.

Edwin Serpa and Zanie Alexander, 
graduates of Shoshone hli?h schpol. 
have gone to Salt Lake City to take 
final examinations for entry into 
the U. S. navy,

M r. and Mrs, Prank Doughty hare 
gone to California and Oregon, 
where they will spend a month.

Rex Goldsbrough, former Sho
shone resident, recently residing in 
Foosll, Wyo., h»3 been transferred

to Dietrich: where he win be em
ployed by the Union Pacific In sig
nal maintenance work.

Mis . Ed Tambol} and family, 
Kllckatat. Wash., arrived last week 
for a visit at the home ot Harry 
’HimbuU.

Don Hansen, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Hansen, has accepted a poal- 
tlon In Pocatello with l ^ l o r  grazing 
ser%'lce. where he will be emplcqred In 
radio work.

Mrs, P. E. Qn>»e and Mr*. E. O, 
Hartman entertained Wednesday at 
the Hartman home with a  bridge 
luncheon honorli« Mr*. George 
Kevin, guest nt the W . B. Bagga

of the national traffic coe(mtUslon. 
Embodied in three bUls recently

Mi«i MUIer

To^m -a?to— Dnnti.--^)-
I s  Ideal, You cah^ult any time alter 
the title poge—hut you won't Fred 
Allen's riotous intioductlon sets a 
zany tempo for this New York 
newspaperman's recollections. To 
bo read In close proximity to a it«ln 
or a frosted glass.

There's another zane Grey wesU 
e r n out. too. • "Twin Bombreroa” 
(Harper and Brothers: >3) doesn’t 
rank with the late author’s best but 
It is adequate, although the shoot
ing Is a blt clutterM Up With Uh- 

: necessary girls, and ihe love element 
1-1 stressed more than usual.

Mystery Stories
No summer schedule is complete 

without a couple of mysteries. En
tirely different from the usual 
"whodunit" are Will Oumler’s 'T h e  
Trial of Vincent Doon" (Simon arul 
Schuster: »S) and 'Pencil PoinU 
to Murder" (Crime Club: tS).

"Vincent Doon" Is Uie court roconl 
of a murder trial, with speeohei by 
RltoruoyH, testimony of wltnaim. 
with footnotes bj' an assoclaU o f  
the defense counsel. *l^6re ara 
plenty of clews In this unusual 
trpnfment of a murder mystery and 
ym  may vote for or agilnst eon- 
victinn,

WlllettA Ann Barber and R. P. 
Srhabellti! produce another hit in 
"Pencil Points to Murder," a euo- 
ccMor lo "Murder Draws a Line." 
Clewfi will t>e found In Uie nketchei. 
If you're sharp enough to find them.

passed. bv Utah's 3<th lefflslatun 
and signed by Gov. Herbert B. Maw, 
the code marks the successful end of 
a vigorous campaign by traffic caie* 
ty groups to provide Utah with uni
form  laws.

LUnit Babed .  . 
paytime speed limits have been 

raised from 60 to 60 miles an hour. 
A t night, the speed Umlt will be the 
p m a n t maximum of 50.

Drunken driving lav's, already 
stem , have been modified only 
slijgbtly, but penalties levied against 
hit-run drivers .will be more serious 
alter July 1.

The code sets up exact deflnlUons

The other book Is a series of con
versations among H u n t i n g t o n  
Cairns. Allen Tate and Mark Van 
Doren. taken from radio dlscuuiont 
on the world's greatest books. 

Nothing In Uie way of floUon can 
be filled with quite lO muoh b l o ^  
adventura as the true story of a iI 
Pasha, recounted In all Its gory 
detail by Btcwan Chrlstowa in “Lion 
of Yanina” (Modern Age:-|3). Des
pot. tyrant, UUef. wholesale mur
derer, lecher, Uie incredible All hta 
become aimnet a legendary ngure, 
Mr. Ohristowe’s aitonlihlngly con
sistent flow of Irony Is effective 
enough almost to make you like All. 
Of course, you really won’t—i\ot |{ 
you have any slight ac<)ualntance 
WlU) Uie Golden Rule.

I  DEPARTJjRES DAILY
LOS ANGELES -  SAN FRANCISCO

Lewln* Twin F«1U H;tl0 a. m. nni) 4:00 p. m . 
Arriving from W«ll| »;B0 «, m. and 6:45 p. m.

To Rupacl —  Burlay, i(e.
U avM  Twin'Falla 7:00 p. m. ,

Arrlvoa Buport 8:86 p. m. 
rrom  Buptrt —  Butlay, ate.

U avta  «:00  t . n>.
ArrlvaaTwlnranalOiaOa.nl.

TW IN FALLS ■ WGLLB STAGES
J - 1 - P K H S O N n iB , O w n a r

tlonal questions as to the -̂arioua 
courts, provldx for direct reports to 
the hlgha-ay commission of all acci
dents resulting in personal Injuiy 
or more than <35 property damige, 
and sets up 'mechanical safety re- 
t;ulrements for all vehicles.

Confana WlU. ICC
Rules governing pedestrians have 

been codified and trucking regula
tions have been made to conform 
with the Inla 
mission rules.

In addition to the foregoing prin- 
cipal secUons of Gov. Maw^ “mas
ter code.”  two other newly-algned 
acts further regulate drivers' li
censes and provide for extended 
cpnuol of "junior polk^e" safety pa- 
troLi at schools.

Pcecarlcs Treed T. K.

muls but the only recorded instance 
'  my wild beast forcing him to

like nnlmnis, chased him. after ... 
had emptied his rifle Into Uie herd.

Charles Lawrence and daughter, 
Mrs. P. &wln, husband and two 
chlltfran, Melvin. Ark., are here >1$- 
lUng their son and brother. F. J. 
Lawrence, and family. They will 
visit here three or four weeks.

Mrs, A. J. GranUiam left Thurs
day for her home In Dallas. Te*. 
She w u  caring for her broUier. 
William T. Ho\ue. who died last 
week. She was also visiting another 
brother. L. B. House, and wife.

Mrs. H. H. Wolfe left Thursday 
for Kansas City. Mo., where she will 
spend the cummer with her alster. 
She spent the past six monUis here 
with her brother. C. G. Babcock.

MISS Coalna Amstutz. Glenns Fer- 
‘^̂ ^—-membeit) uf Uie ^8chool~'Iaculty  ̂
a  ̂Buhl last year, Is attending aum- 
mer school at Moscow, where she 
win receive her master’s dtgree In 
English at the close of the term.

CLEAN CUytHES  
a re  a lw ays

LUSTERIZED 
CLEANING

R « n « w t  ftnd B r lf liU n #  

Y o u r  G B rm enU

T h «  B eat C ieanlnff I s  N o t  E x| )«n ilv «
PLAIN DRESSES —  LADIES COATS 
MEN’S SUITS, MEN'S COATS A HATS .

Aivr O ote But w h iu
HHAVY PLAIN COATB .

39c
C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y  •

Dos$' Exclusive Cleaners
JM n ilv X X u & m  Royal Cleanen

M t t a « | » . l .  n w t l l l  m  ■. V N m  m

home. Bridga -v m  p k d «« . « l lh  
prises going to  Mrt. W .B . B i i »  M t  
Mra. F. H. HowaitL 

Mba Asgto X)BZt«« «
school superlntendnt M l  f  ' 
for Moecov to tttand • ta o  
school for o m t f  acte 
tendents.

Miss Gk>rU (M o n k  •
ter or Mr. and U is. A . Ik. 8ll«a. taa 
gone to MuUan. wtMff* ̂  « 0 I
the summer tIsIUbc

Rear Urea o« an ■ _ .......... -
out faster ihac^tbdM on  (HBft 
wheels slaeiM^tr « »  p o ^  t t e  
car ateo>.

NOTICE!
T h e  T^^in F a lls  H ish w a y  D istr ic t wtU b e  
oilinK  r o a d s  f o r  th e  n ex t 6 0  d a y s . Y e a r  c o 
op e ra tio n , b y  o b s cr ra n e e  o f  t o a d  a n d  ' 
d e to u r  a ig its , wUt b «  s r « a t ly  a p p r td ft tcd .

J . D . S IN E M A . D ir e cto r .

fey JOHN eUNron
• V  a.':®??;:

molt stIt slDiulIy
Hr I.dr
(racet the 

n est 
begin, 

ning to think 
mait Sh« has i  liuU 
her own, sad sW it

aboul 1.. 
oompA.

♦ »  »
Wall. |M««laa tfca akvUas to«t 
iM f siM h u  aaMTfli 
twm, t Miteitatf IkM Ska mIgM 
M  Mla« itM wr«a« k M  at all 
IM h. "Mil, •rea't Nwy ■» prafty 
■wdi aHher' ska ekhwaA “All, 
•a," I saw. *fer y«« saa eema 
•Me lern mara earbaa than 
•t«iaf*~tkat MaiH gati that 
etriM liM kataaea atyaar aietar."

*  • *
She wonted to 
Iiaow what I 
thought lha 
ought to do 
about IL And, 
as you know 
vary wall. I 
recommended 
TYiloo Motor Oil. "On aocouni 
ofwhyrasJwdthelsdy.

• «  • 
Baeaasa Teltaa le a ia ia  by

g a lra a t  ffa rla la f f r a i e i s .  
*• Is ■ 100% iwra paraWa basa 
•W— Hw Haeei Wb4 al leW tw* 
mmmr eaa bay— gtvae ym  
perfanaaaie aad tafi K *^ tlaa.

dom onaof thaoL_. . . 

and t il It up with 'Mtao.

N a w  a k o  
I h l a k e  I'as 
wanrfarfat. If .. 
ya«,(aa»waaf 
<e*awae*eee

ON. TaK 'a *  CNMaa laM yaat

You Can Afford 
Glean. Cargfree

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATING!
•  W hat's the greatest {oy to  the m ost people In the 

m ajority o f househol(Js a ll year long? HOT W ATER 

. . . ready instantly day o r  night, «r>d plenty o f  It! 

H ot water does a hundred jobs In the honne every 
day, and without it life  w ould b e  a lot less fun.

Y ou  can now enjoy a con sN n r supply o f  running h ot 
water— any time o f  the day or.n igh t— right e t  your 

fingertips— at a reduction o f  10 per cent In cost. 
T he automatic electric water heater heats your 
water, then stores it In an insulated tank ar>d keeps 

It hot, ready instantly fo r  eny  use. That's conveni
e n ce ! It eliminates worry, fuss, waiting, stair-climb
ing and heater-llghtlng.

Y our electric dealer Is now showing the latest nv>de?s 
in electric water heaters, so  w hy not see them today? 

Discover for yourself how easily one can be Installed 
In your home, and how snnall the m onthly payments 
will be. You should r»ot b e  w ithout the com forts o f  

Automatic electric water heating !

Wa'il b« looking for you 
your iMircrt

ELECTRIC
DEALERS
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DODGERS CUT CARD LEAD WITH 2 VICTORIES.

SP O K T S
Ogden Reds Boost Pioneer Leadership by Defeating Boise Twice
Brooklyn Captures 
Two From Reds; 
St. Louis Beaten

GEOKGE RIXK^CT
NEW  YORK, June 23 th€> Enxvkl,NTi D o d p o rs -

thoae glorious bums from  Flalbush— win the National league 
pennant, they can look hack to June 22, as the day
the golden gates opened.witle f«.>r ihenv 

The Dodgers, hustling lik»? eharcr'ions two dog-
eat-dog games from the WVrUi ChamjMon Cincinnati Reds 
before 35,792 persons at Crwsloy fioM, Cincinnati, winning 
the bitterly-fought opener in 16 inr.injrs 2-1. and the night
cap, 3-2. Those were" tw o w onderiul irivimphs fo r  the Dodgers 
but who’d ever have thouirht that a i This critical juncture 
their hated rivals, the Giants,

-would have given them  the

ing o f f  the league-Ieadin® 
Cardinals t\yice. ;

Playing u  though they * » »  ta[ 
■the thick of the race themsehtw^ i f *  
Olanta throttled the Oinis twtct^ 
4-3 in d  3-3. Thus the Dodgen' 
double v b i und \he Cards' tvin  
lelt BU liMils on top br ooty ooe 
game.

Doable Win (ar B n r«s
The B nves piutered »  doubte 

Xe«t on the Cuts. 6-5. and 3-X Ttte r̂ 
knocKed Vem Olsea out in tbte 
opener.

The Pirates beat the PhUUea. « - l . 
for the only Nattooa\ left&iw K aat 
von  by a vestem club but the taU- 
endeis came back to get an m n  
break by grabbing the nightcap^ X>i.

Bob Feller protected Cleretand'^ 
game American league lead hy s i 
ting Washington dovn with srrcn 
hl(A in winning his tstb game. « -« . 
Only three Senators advanced be* 
yand O nt baae.
• Tha Yanka puUed one' out o< tb* 

fire, beating the Tigers. vtth 
two out in the ninth. Red Roife hit 
a homer o ff Buck Newsom, who had 
relieved Ral New houser tn the sex- 
enth. with the count two strikes and 
one ball, tying the score la the ninth.

Walka tai WlnnlBg S u
Then Newsom walked Oocdon w tsi 

' the bases loaded, forcing In the w ia . 
-  nlng  run.' Joe DlMagglo hit his i ssh 

KotocrrmaUgplEe Mth-eoosecutw 
tame In which he's hit safely.

The Red Sox and Browns broke 
even. Boston winning the opeecr. 
1-8, and fit. LouU the nlghtcapi. U -1,

After Ttd  l^rona had pUcbiid the 
White 6ox to a 14-0 victory over the 
Athletics. Philadelphia gained an 
even break by whining the night
cap. 8-0, on three hits.

Kimberly Net 
Team Trims 
Boise Qub, 7-6

Avenging the only lnter>clty de
feat in its history, the KKaberty 
Tennis club defeated Bobe net per* 
formers at the Capital City Sunday. 
7 to e. Boise had downed Klmberty 
on the latter's courts three weeks 
ago.

Art Walker. Klmberty. the defend
ing Boise city open champloo. led 
the Twin Palls county forces to 
tory by conquering John Lundy. 
Bolsean. who won the south Orntral 
Idaho crown at Klmbetly Ust jear,

Buell Warner, husky KiaiberCy 
player, won two singles n\atch«» to 
boost the victors' totals.

In doubles the teunu sv>Ul e«en. 
with a third match in mUrd doubles 
cancelled by darkneu wUh a Kim
berly pair In the lead.

Summary of results;
SINGLES

Art Walker (K) defeated Jv.'im 
Lundy m> s-e, e -i.

Buell Wanitr tK) defeated Dean 
Kloepfer (Ui 6-3. 0-4.

Barbara Emerson «K> won oter Jq 
Ann Archer (U) 3-0. «-3. »-3.

Dr. Herbert Schwaru <K) won 
over Dean Kloepfer (U> S-}. 4-S  ̂g.«.

Bueli Warner (K> defeated Doo 
Chapman lU) 7-5. 8-1

Wayne Mlnnkk tK) deteaied &rr- 
nard Holden iD> e-3. e-i.

Helen Martin <Bi defeated Urs. 
Jo FOi Walker (K) S-i. 6-4.

George Taylor «U) defeated John 
Waters IK> 6-1. B-O.

H. McIntyre ill) defeated W ojo* 
Minnlck <Ki 8-4. 6-3.

William Reedy d i) defeated Bob 
Packard <K» e -l.3 -4 ,» -V

Dick d '^ u m  111) defeated LeaUt 
RinU (K) 8-3. 8-4.

UOUBLXS
Bob Packard and John Waters iK . 

defeated Oeorge Taylor and B w iard 
Bolden (B) S-4. ft-i.

John Lundy aad WlUlaa Reedy 
(B) dafeat«d Art Walker and » m U 
W am tt (K ) 7-ft. e-a.

Barbara BmeraoD and Wayrw 
Ulnnlek (K ) wera leading Mrs. Ju« 
B oih  and Dlek im «u m  (B>. t - i .  ^  
w h o uftteh wai called.

Klmberty TMmla chib offktab aaU 
today that PocataUa t> teniaUv*^ 
KlwdtiUd In Invada Itoa KInbnty 
eourta n u t  Sunday.

W aterfoiri Population
alintonr «ak«<e«l p o ^  

ulatkn U O m  biUMd autaa turn 
u MUmattd ai mjMMm. 
mor« I te o  tfooUid t e t o t  u »

n k S k n t a i n i *

tMMle Maek it«e)T«a hanerary 
«(Ctre «r  at » ) t y ^  eda-
eattan 1  reeanytratda Mnitary

Cowboys Drop 
Two More to 
Delancey Club

South Central Idaho base- 
ball fans got to see som e of 
the finest hitting ever pre
sented in Jaycee park over 
the week-end— but the hitting 
wasn’t done by the Twin Falls 
Cowboys. N ot even in a small 
part.

The Wasting firew ork s was 
presented by the Pocatello 
Cardinals, who pounded out a 
4-2 victory last n ight after 
drubbing^ the Wrangiere on 
Saturday evening by  a count 
o f  12-4.

The three new pitchers signed by 
r I  the Cowboy management saw action
la O K ----- -orer-lhe-week-end and all-goV-^^wp-

tism of fire from the Pocatello bats, 
although one, Indian Hank Bush
man. presented quite a defense to 
the Cardlnsl bullets and looked as 
though he would probably help the 
Wranglers In the future.

Today the Twin Falla club head
ed south for Salt la k e  City where 
Paul plscovlch. one of the league's 
leading hurlers. will try to  chalk up 
his ninth victory of the season at the 
expense of his old' teammates.

New Outfielder Coming 
The club will be gone seven days 

and when U returns on the roster 
will be a highly-touted youngsUr 
by the name o l Cost«llo, who can 
perform In bolh the outfield and at 
first base. He Is a Stanford gradu
ate and was signed by the Seattle 
Ralnlers after considerable scram
bling among Coast league basebaU 
scouts.

He may be able to provide the 
pay-off punch In UA No. 4 spot—a 
place In the lineup tn&t has become 
such a Jinx that Manager Andy Har
rington. sore side and all. finally de
cided to try hlmseU there last night.

The result was that Andy went “0 
for 4"—even as most of his other 
performers have at that spot.Slarts Rasmnaoen

Well Ai med

Zunmerman 
Wins Idahb 
Open Title

n x \ » 0  rA IXS. ID.\,, June ! 
» l ’ P* — S sm y  ZmimeTman, Port- 
tan^ itvjuj held the Idaho 
Opra gcU toumunent professional 
bOe az>l Eld.i)e Harper. Twin Falls, 
was wxnner c4 live lop flight In ama- 
i*«r

Eataaeraian. who won 
prtae «K «ey. t*ok the lead In open- 
IBC Kwads wnh a >.vb'par score of 
(3< d ]v ;p (0  tnio third place Satur- 
ctay. but «& »e bark lo card a 69 for 
»  lotoi of an.

OemsTO. Denxrr. CrtJo, and 
H»ydKt New-ion. Grand Junction, 

»«>:» «o(v>nd and (hird place 
Biociry. w h  Kwir.® 279 for 73 holes.

ABKn< Ihe amaieur^. Harper led 
BM3 of line Hf Uiot a 88 in 

lA K>%re ;ii7 for the 
n-xite. lUs n ta m i compeiilor was 
Ed K iro iey . Ssli Uske Ciiy. with a 
Kvr* c4

Frank Parker 
Downs Riggs 
For Clay Crown

CHtCAOO, June 21 (UP'-Frtinkle 
Pwrkre^ Cxwir^; in the national 
cla.T < w m  Kmiii tournament 

ki a Mroog con- 
leckltr few ux> r»nkli\g among the 

Irsvnu
TT»e Spnhs U i f ,  N, J., youth 

w «o  <i*y fi>»Tnplonshlp
fsw UMrd time \-e.Mrrday by de- 
fvwltac RISC', Cimion, 8, C.,
la a haitt. match, 8-3. 1-»,

3.*. Dr had
w «» 0»e Ijtjt tn J#M «n<l 1»S8.

mound last night and given i
support. Con might h t o e jt o p p t l !__
Cardlnak. O f course, they jMundcd 
him hard, but In the eight Innings 
he worked the Pocatello club 
only two earned runs o ff him—pi 
two more that were unearned.

However, the way the club is hit
ting at the present Qme it takes 
near shut-out hurling to win a game 
and to win last night Con-would 
have had to limit the opposition to 
one Ully.

Pocatello pushed across a counter 
in the first frame on an error and a 
pair of singles.

Tlie Cards got one more in the 
third on an error and three singles 
and got two runs In the fifth on a 
walk, double and an error. In  this 
Inning after two were down, Ras
mussen had two strikes and n o balls 
on X. Peterson. Then he tossed four 
lialls In a row to walk the notorious
ly weak-hlttlng shortstop. Pitcher 
Paul Cash ihen came through with 
a long double against the center 
field fence to score Peterson. Cash 
himself countcd a moment later 
when Billy Randall dropped Haw
kins' fly ball In short center.

Meanwhile, Cash was setting the 
Twin Falls club down moAtly In one- 
two-three ordrr. Eddie Oeorge got 
a double In tlin third. VIo Oehler 
singled In tlie fourth. Verne Reyn
olds got a scratch hit In the sixth. 

<'oi>bo;a Score
The Cottlxiy scores came in the 

eighth, nnnrtall led off with a walk 
and then (leorge slnglrd, (^rl Kuper 
wenl In lo iiit for Uasiniissen and 
for one ol the few times thU year 
Manager lUrrlngton had succaas 
with a plnch-hltter. Earl lined a 
smgln flown Ihe Hrit base line, scor
ing Randall. Reynolds grounded out 
to flrit base, but Oeorge scored when 
Vic Oehler grounded (nil. third to 
fln t. Ed Iteriernsn suuck out to 
end the uprising.

Saturday night's game was a real, 
old-fashioned slaughter. Hunk An
derson. Just In from flix>kane where 
he had won five and Inst two, found 
the Pioneer league Jiul too ^ugh. 
He wslked Hawkins and Densmlller 
and then Uohhy Jorsla lined out a 
two-base drive. A single a moment 

(('onllnued on Page II)

WHilLOW
m M ’f
■ D iO  N O T  D E\'C-iO I^  
cupye uMlii. fi£ WAS 

N B A RL S  30....

r^ E N  H e  TWI6TED 
KfJ££ APliR FLVm 

START  Wlr^^ 

B R O O K L S N i B u t  

e£OHG!A CoTToN 
GRomR IS 

6 A C J < O N W O  

L £ 6 S  PACING 
DOD&£HS' 
P tT cM SR S .^

f?ATED A 
P H £N O M E m L  

PROSPECT AS A KID
aSCAf^S AC>0, 'tiiATT'S

P R o e f i e s s  w as 
M PB 0£0  a y  R£CUHR£tfT 
AITAf Ĥ UBLE. P m u s  
CURED B i AN OPERATic .̂.

Sacs Increase 
Loop Lead 
To 13 Games

By ITnited Press
Sacramento’s Cardinals once more 

held a 13-game bulge on the Pacific 
Coast league field today by winning 
yesterday's double-header, # to 8 
and a to 1 over Oakland's Acorns. 
The Senators took the series, four 
games to three.

San Diego won Its series vriUi Hol
lywood, five games to two, by split
ting a pair. The Twlnks took the 
opener. 16 to 4. while Pitcher Woody 
Rich turned In a one-hlLter to give 
the Padres an 8 to 0 win In the 
nightcap.

Los Angeles and SeaUIe divided 
their Sunday games. T ie  Angels 
took the opener. 3 to 1. behind Julio 
BonetU's flve-hlt pitching. In the 
nightcap. SeatUe Pitcher Lloyd 
Brown won hia own gam>-. 8 to 0.

Pilots Drop to 4th;Salt Lake Bees Trim * 
Idaho Falls by 6-1

By V&ited Press
Ogden’8 Reds today were assured o f  leadership “ at least 

fo r  a fe w  days”  in the hectic Pioneer league race, after a 3-1 
series v ictory  that plunged their Boise rivals into fourth  
position.

T w o Sunday triumphs established Ogden’s complete m as
tery  o f  the B oise crew from  w hich they wrested the league 
throne in week-end battles. Red Pitcher Carl Lambert held 
the P ilots to three hits in the ■ 
a fternoon  engagement while 
his m ates were coiJecting 
nine from  the offerings o f two 
Boise hurlers fo r  a 3-0 win.

when ho homered in the sixth with 
two on. Beattie took the series, five 
games to two.

Portland and Son Francisco also 
divided, the Seals Uking the series. 
The Beavers clouted the Seals un
mercifully in the opener for a 13 to 
a win. San Francisco took the night
cap, 9 to 5,

First Games
R K B

B»cr»m«-nla —........ttOO 100 0 !»-» 1* *o.ki«ra ..................OO0H9 00: - «  ( I
• Klmu: S«Iy«- 

IUImon<ll.
R U BS»n rrincl»co ... .....001 Oil 010— ' ' '

I’ortland ........ ..-OM 104
Joic«. Eoperlr. lUId sod S»<lii 

reU. CalUhan and Annunilo.
n H B

I.O* Anseirt .......... 000 010 iO»—S '
Se««l« .................... 000 000 001—I - .

I)onti«il und C«mpb«Ui Crttory, W«bb«r 
»nd CoUIn*.
S«n Dkso ............. 000 100 loo - 4 U
Hollrwood ............. 010 001 Jlj-18 I* -. Hctwrt. Towrll. Drtw«r snd Stik.'ld: 0>- 
born*, Cay and Dapper.

Second Games

PU>Pl

Sllne and Holm; Brov
Sacram«nto ............... 01.
Oakland ....... ........CM (

-  ••vlllf. J-

A ¥ e n d e lt T r if f ls 4 M  
As Shoshone Takes 
Undisputed Leadership

BCI LEAGUK STANDINQB
Pet.

1.000
MO

Shoshone ...
Hailey .......
Jerome ......
Rupert ------
Wendell.....
Flier
MnrUogh ,., 
llagemuui .

JEROME IS. MURTAUGII 0 
MURTAUOH. June 33 (Special)— 

Invading J e r o m e  baseball club 
pounded out a 15-0 victory over the 
Muruugh entry In U>e SCI league 
here yesterday ai Whitey Jenkins 
did a fine Job of letting the home 
club down with only three safe blows.

Meanwhile the visitors were Jump
ing on the olferlngs of Vic Marconi 
and 12 Murtnugh errors didn't help 
matters along.

FILER 8, RUPERT 8
RUPERT, June J3 <Bp«clBl)-In- 

vading Filer baiet)all team chalked 
up Its first victory of the South Cen
tral Idaho league season here yes
terday by scoring an upset 8-fl vic
tory over the home-town Rupert 
ent^.

Junior Schnell, Filer moundsman, 
was nicked for 11 safe blows, but he 
kept Uiem well scatterM alid got 
good support from his teammates. 

May and Vogt divided the hurling 
chores for the Rupert club and al
lowed a total of only seven safe 
blows, bul four Rupert errors aided 
the Filer scoring.

Only homer of the day was hit by 
Lefty Sears. Ruperl.

Short score:
Flier ..... - ......................... 8 7 3
Rupert ........ fl 11 A

Schnell anti Warner; May, Vogt 
and McCoy.

WENDELL II, HAILEY 8
WENDELL. June 33 (Spcclal) — 

Wendell's hard-hitting baseball club 
handed the Hailey entry in the SOI 
league Its first set-back of the season 
by coming from behind with five 

in Ihe ninth to score an 11-8 
victory over the Triumph Miners In 
a much-disputed ball game.

The Wendell score-book, which la 
official, showed the homo club vic
torious. but a Hailey scorebook 
showed Hailey victory by a score 
of 12-11. However, the Hailey play
ers agreed lo accept the Wendell 
record.

Dee Keller came over from Good
ing to pitch for the home club and 
turned In a good game. Meanwhile, 
the Wendell boys Jumped on Uu 
offerings o f Don Conyers and pound 
ed him from the box at the end of 
seven innings.

Features of the game Included two 
home runs—one by Hailey's catcher, 
who neglected lo touch first base and 
was called out. Tlie other was by 
Centerflelder Moore of Uifl Wendell 
club -with a man on base.

Tlie defeat knocked Uie Hailey 
team out of the leadership of the 
SOI circuit, boosting the undefeated 
Shoshone club into undisputed pos- 
•Htion of thaV place.

Detroit Tigers Pay College Star 
$40,000 Bonus to Sign Contract

DrntOTT. June M <U.rv-T7ia D t- 
tnstt TV »r» todaj outbid nearty a 
dMMi i^ar>e bawtell
(Mift and anTuiiTd iMrk Wakefield. 
s«nMl>wia) rnllrcr ouinelder. with • 
tecKM m the ndghborttood

T r « s (4  ^  kcnwnnmt ww* not 
Waller O. 

had toM Uw 
aid top any

f ofTvra from atlMs« II «*alba ««a «p»<«d m 
«* li« »»iHM m m  to Mtn. 1AT> 
IT MkMmA «t Itat ttrcnUrtt Dodc- «  hM swwwd M l mjm.

and it Is up to Manager Del 
Baker whelhsr ho goes into the Tlg- 
n  lineup.

Wakefield, 30. of Howard
Wakefield wiio caught for Ih* 
C71,eveland and Washington cluha M 
y«ars ago. iisd played in 13 confer
ence gamri with U>e Uplveralty of 
Michigan before quitting school this 
■^rlng and helped lils team win the 
Bif Ten bsselMill title, Ht had • 
batUng avetkgn of ,SB3 and drove tn 
U  ruiuk.

Like hU fsUier, he had started out 
u  a catcher but ahlftad to tlia out- 
tlald at the universily UiU Maion.

AfUr leaving school about a month 
a«o Wkkefleld made a (our of the 
major league olrotill, looking for 
Uta bMt offer he' oould K*t.

Dutlnt a workout In B rlfn  *twM- 
lUB he ml a pracUca homer ttiatuft 
the fans gaptng. Ha mad« «  WMt- 
ward swing with tha Brooklyn Dodg

er* and It was reported Uist Andy 
High, Dodger scoul, si>ent flfl cenU 
In postage for his glowing reporta 
on Wakefield's play,

OUier elubs rejwrtedly (nterestad 
in signing tlin ymmgsler Included 
New York, Cleveland. Wi '
and Boston In the American leagua 
and Cincinnati in t h e  -NaUonal 
league.

After polling Ute various clubs tn 
t « t  their best olfers. Wakefield and 
his mother drove from their home at 
Chicago to Detroit today. Tha oon- 
«r«ot was Mgned In tha Tigera' of- 
rioa in Briggs stadium.

In keeping wlUi hU refusal to d ii- 
ouu tanns of oonlnuia witli Tiger 
pl4yen, Briggs would only aa y :'

_..IUig th a  
uwwa<;vHK\ ta that both parUaa ara 
aalUnad. Wa are tntaraatMt in tha 
boy'a ability and art oonUnualbr 
looking for oUier boys with ability?

...... ......... -Junsfr and KlviUi: Buxton.
)arpow and Conror.
Ran Dimo .....- .......... .118
Jollrwood — ..........—000 ...........  - .
Rich and BalJ«n**r: Tott. IhOiapMO

-All
Ran FrancUco ..... .... ...........................

uJt*. '  '

Hogan, Demaret 
Win Doubles Title

TOLEDO. O., June 23 OJ.fS — Ben 
Hogan, the Hershey Hurricane, and 
liLi partnei  ̂Jimmy Demaret. of Nor
ton. Conn.. today were each 11,000 
wrnlthlcr after taking first place In 
the scvenUi annual 17,000 Inverness 
Invitational four ball matches.

Hogan and Demaret finished yes
terday's final round with a plus 11, 
three points ahead of the secopd 
place temn of Byron Nelson, Inver- 

professional. and Jimmy Thom- 
of Chicopee, Mass.

BHONHONE 9. HAGERMAN > 
HAGERMAN, June 23 (Special)— 

Tlie well-ljulll Shoshone baseball 
team roiitliiued on Its undefeated 
path hero yesterday by turning back 
the Hsgorman rflub by a 8-2 score.

Jan Hansen and C. BarUiolomew 
kept the lot̂ al bittters well In check 
as teammates pounded out the vic
tory. Owsley went the rouU on Ute 
moun(l for Uie locals.

The SiHiBhoiie victory, coupled 
wIUj Hailey's defeat gave the Uert- 

• o f  first
pUce for the first time this season.

'W liiriy^m ps 
To Victory

NEW YORK, June 33 (U.R>—Calu
met fann's Wlilrlaway aliot hU 
aarnbigs to p44,20d Haliirday when 
he turned bsck three rivals in the 
83rd running of the 110.000 adde<l 
Dwyer slakes before a crowd of 
30,831 under a hot sun at Aqueduct 
race course.

The diminutive triple crown win
ner defeaUHl Market Wife by a 
lengUi over the mile and a (]uarter 
routo on a fast Iraok under Ute 
guidance of Jockey Bddla Aroaro tn 
3:p3 a/ft-tw o fliuis of a woond off 
this course record.

Robert MorrU was Uiird In Uia 
(laid of four,

Whirlaway, who earned •a,m8 net 
for hia flfUi ooiuecutlve triumph, 
rao  hU leaaonal wlnninga to «1M,- 
011—far more Uian that of any 
aib«r tboroughbrad la training—and 
hU ilfetlma mark to Ht
o a f  U t7th among AmerlM'a rloh-> 
•St winning horses.

■M x - l  I 0 
.d falloB.
II Ol-l »

lowed the Ogdenltes 16 blngles. 
Ogden won this one 10 to 4.

Salt Lake Bees were In second 
position after besUng fifth-place 
Idaho'Falls, 6 to 1, for Uie second 
win of their three-game series.

Pocatello won again over Twin 
F&Ui, 4-3, and trailed the-Bees In 
the league'Uneup.

Salt Lake's victory over Idaho 
Falla was also the seventh consecu
tive o f  the season for Southpaw 
Pitcher Joe Oambaro, who held the 
Ruaseta to  five hits.

In Saturday meeUngs, Ogden won 
b'er Boise 7 to 4; Salt Lake over 

Idaho Falla * to and Pocatello 
over Twin FalU 13 to 4.

Clashes tonight wiU Uke. Twin 
Falls to s a lt Lake, Boise to Pocatello 
and Idaho Falls to Ogden.

Box scores:
BEES e, RUSSETS 1

Balt Lak* ab h 
Uomco. §» 
Hatchett, e 
OolBUnl. ef 
Enoa. rf 
Htnaon. lb 
Uorrli, If 
SktlUr. 2b 
Cairalll. tb 
Gambaro. p

Tbtala
Beon br 

Salt Laka
X>

Idaho Falli 
ManhaJI, 2 
■imw. rf 
loralor*. <

ab h

J«a»n, lb « <
L. McCnU lb :  I
AmbroM. aa t <
Splker. ]{ 4 :

0 UcKlnnrr, p * '

_..100 JOO 
_.0«0 000 100—1 

• HcCon-

Haubftt. Culntlnl. Sactilica hiu^a<rallt 
Two-baaa hit—Ca»alll. Runa r«poni"' 

UcKlnncr I. Cambaro 1. Kaaea ... 
UcKlnntr I. Gambaro 4. SLriktouU 

—UcKlnnar *. Gambaro ». Hit with pluh- 
•d ball—Hatchett br HcKlnntjr. Wild pitch 
—UeKlnnar- Uft on baaaa-Idaho Falla 
7. Salt Laka «. Doubla plara—Ambroaa i 
.................................. Mcr -  • '0 J«aa«n. S. UcConnfll b 

REDS 3-10: P a O T S  0-4
nol.a ab h
Radik*. Ih I t 
Shnhan. lb 4 0
Ktmn. lb 1 0  1

Osd*n 
Caulnl, 2b 
I.aybna. *a 
Wartlck. U 
Wln>Mk. lb 
Canavan, |b 
Co.tl«w. r( 
Shorif, cf 
RthrfM. e 
LamlMCi, 0

Umakr. rf <
WUmion. If •
fllamtr. aa I
Paultcn. a S
llarktr. a I
KI>Mi. p 1
Bnrdrr, rf <

-Hit tor Field In 0tli. 
S«jr« br Inrtlngii 

Osden - ...................—
Summary—Error*! Sheehan 2. Slanser. 

Lowe. Krcaer. Kunal Canavan, Codltw. 
Shone. Two-baae hlui Canaean. Run* 
batted Int 8cb«1{»l. CodW- and LmdUtV.

Kecttf and Radcka br Lambert, 
ica hlui Wanlck and LamberL Stolen

____Radtka. Baae. on ball.i Off rulda
1. Strack out br Field* t. Umbyrt I. 
Hum reapon>lbIa fori Lamantka 1. Loaint
pllchari Field*. ______ _

BecaaS Caaa 
Olden ab h olUoita
CaaaVnl. lb i  1 \ lUdlka, tV I.aybrne. aa 4 1 llsheehan. lb a i  i, 
Wanlck. If « 4 1 Keeeer, lb 4 0 IS Wln^ck, Sb 4 S 1 Lowa. ef I X » 
Canavan, lb 4 0 It L.man*ka, rf 4 1 0 
Godlew, rf 4 0 1 WIImtoD, II 4 1 4 
Rhone, ef S I  1 Uarker. a S O S  
Sfhatfel. 6 t 0 7 Paul«n. « 1 0 I 
McHush. p 4 a 0 Slensar. aa 4 1 t 

Staler. P I I *  
xKorbonaa I 1 0

Total* M »  til TeUU tt t  n  
;-natwd for Suler la nlnUi.
Scora br ioninsasOeden________________ 010 40* 010—10

Koi«. ................-.... ....... 101 001 OOO- 4
ICrrora—RadUta 2. Canavan, Laosnika. 

.i»o-ba*a hita—Scheffel. Caaalnl, Lar- 
bourne. Wanlck, Wintack. Stansar. Three- 
ba*e hlU—Low«. Hoae runa—Shooa. War- 
*lck. Buna battad In-Lamauka. Me- 
llush. Krraar. WIUI*m*on, BhotM Z. Lar- 
bourne, Waislek 1. Winaack. StolaB b«a«a 
—L»m*n*k«, Bhona. bll—
Urboume. Winietk. Doubla plar>—M«- 
Hush to Scheffal (o Canaran, Stalar ta 
.stenser to Keeaar. Baaat on balla- f̂t 
MoHush 4. Struck out-By UcH^h 4, 
Staler I. Rune rapoiulbU foe—ll^usb 
I. SUler 7.

Washington Boat 
Crew Still Hit 
By^jEiTg Mem6eF~

PQ U O H IU a^IE . N. Y., June 33 
(UPJ — As crews training for the 
poughkeepsle regatt4i l>egan two d a y j^  
of heavy practice today, coosiderabUV 
attention was given to the attempt 
of Doyle Fowler, No. 4 man In the 
Waahlngton boat, to get back Into 
condition (or the race Wednesday: 

Fowler, whose gradual recovery 
from a streptococcus throat Infec
tion two days ago rekindled the far 
westerners’ hopes of victory, went 
bock Into action with a light work
out yesterday afternoon.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
TMoma 9-4. Wenatchee 1-2.
Yakima It-tS, Spekane 11-10.

These Are a Few Selected From

THE CLEANEST STOCK 
-  IN TOWN -

1940 PLYMOUTH
D cLuxc Sedan, very 
clcnfi, huH hcntor........ $725

1936 PONTIAC
Sedan, now finiah, 
good motor nnd tires 9

1937 FORD
DoLiixo Coupe, now
flnlflh, radio, hoator 9 ^ 7 9

1937 PLYMOUTH
DisLuxo Coupo, radio,
heater. Juflt A C
reconditioned ......... .......9 ^ 7 3

1936 DcSOTO 1936 FORD
Sodnn, motor, finish 
juid tires A-1................ $375 Cojich, 

hcntor nnd radio........ $295
1936 PLYMOUTH

$295
1937 CHRYSLER

Sedan,
heiitor nn<l radio,.. $425

1935 PLYMOUTH

c........ $275
1937 PLYMOUTH

Sodnn .......... .................$425
BARNARD AUTO CO.
CADILLAC Phone 164 PONTIAC
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Trojans Walk 
♦ Off With 

TrackMeet
- 8TANPORD D H IVERam r. Calif, 
W u n e  33 must be tiresome

(or- tastem atlilet«s to  put forth 
their best Sunda; efforts and find 
the Unlrerslt7 of Southern CoUfor- 
Bla track and field team lUll cook 
o f the walk.

Hie Trojans of Coocb Dean Crom> 
veil walked off with tbelr serenth 
atralght NaUotxal CoUeglate Ath
letic aaaoclaUon tlUe Saturday, and 
of the 81H polnt< they acored.
«U1 be represented on next year's 
aquad. Oallfomla's Bears will be able 
to  muster only IJ polnU of their 

Kored Saturd^, whteh w u  
to glTe them third place 

Just K  p ^ t  behind Indiana. It 
looks like the Trojans again la 
1042.

^  Complete results:
V  BiiotpBl-Bkrili (Cw»«w«D). 14 («t 

' fnchcsi lUrrU lladUnA). Umltt
(UfiC). DtUon iNotr. D«in«). Uoidu 
(Ohio SUU). llo*s<r (UCLA).

J»v«lln Uirov—U. 1}1I«« (C&liroraU). 
120 ft«l. 1 Inch; lUSC), R. Dlle*
(C«UfornU). Adilr (Ttxu), WiU« <C«U- 
(arnla atou (Stanford).

- run-iljtMlub.!l (̂ NVUj. . W«a

Bobby Joratz Boosts Average, Widens Lead
Bob Jorati.-Pocatello outfielder, 

added another ten polnU to bis bat* 
tin« aTerage this week, but he didn’t 
need.,the loc«a *e  as he now leads 
his nearest opponent by 30 percent- 
age points with a  mark of J70. 
Jorati made eleven hits In 30 trips 
to the plate during the past week, 
and leads all hitters'In hits with 01. 
total bases, 03, and U tied for the 
home run honors with Joe Egnatic 
of Boise and William Enoi of Salt 
lAke City with flTe e « ^ .

Mai Wasley, Pocatello third base* 
man, is In second place with an 
average ol .3U. an Increase o l I*! 
points from alxth place last week. 
Ted Kakollrls. Pocatello outfielder, 
remained in third place with a .333 
percentage, a drop o f  eleven points. 
Charley Henson, Balt Lake City out
fielder,' went up frccn 11th to fourth

from .304 to J38. Joe EgnaUc. 
fiychuer fell from fourth to fifth

TEAM BATTINO 
(iDctute gaaiM of TuM<Ur.iauQ* 17. wc«t>t Idube r>lU-T« 

Jus* 17).

4«0>ru<l niD-Ktrni (U6C), 
(NYU), KI»mm.r (CallfornUl 
(N«bn>k*), LrdB (OkI»bc«i) 
iC&lUornU), Tlow. liI.S. 

lOO-rtrd dMb-E««lI (P*>

'& .S ;i). rMon

lUt 1 ^  C1I7 - U  lilS 27S
id.ho r»iit _____*0 HIT so:
Ofden ------— «  IJM 174

SUU),____ _ __  (Uec). BUk-
m.n (USC), l»lk.r (Nortl>««Hni). •Ulh, 
ordcUl* UIU»W« to dtUrmln* b«twe«n fain- 
cUir (UCLA) «nd L«rn»d (Colortdo). 
Pltc* to b« «w«rded «fur orflcUl picture
***120̂ rd"*hl«h*'hurdl«—Wriglil (Oliio 
Sun). S«UBd«r» (UUmI). 0«en« (llow»rd 

Hl*d (Mirbl»»n normal). Ul«w.n«r 
(U6C). K«e«wki (U8C). Tl«M. :U- Drmd Jamp—Brown (LSU)..24 {cat’ 74i 
Inch-: Stout (lUlnol.). U lA « (USC). 
Flodliy (Own 8ut«); Cl«phiin (OkU-

Inobo*.. IktUn watU I ; iT«
Bitny in if» , and NCAA rwrd of 171 
f«,t br Ktni>.lh CarpenUT (U8C) n IBM; 
Bloth (O«rf.to»nl. WolJ (Cal IfornU). 
yilcb (lilnn«Ml«). Hush« (T.xai). John-
' “ so-yard ran—iLn« (IndUnat. Ur«ld«n- 
Uth (Mlchl»in). Barnta (CiUfornU). 

^  L.nny«r (Loyola of Chfraro). Eli.nhart 
W  (Ohio SU(e). Lanf (Wathlnston Stat«). 

'* '̂KU*»««Iw TI* for flr*t b«tw«*n Hunt 
(N«bra«kt) and Smith (C»!lfotnla>. H
(•et 2 ln(h«: tic for Mcond bttwMii
D»fl«1d (Mlnn««>U) and Dudl*y (USC), 

. NlchoU (CaJlfornlal and Scha.ter (UaCj, 
2M-yard daih—Ew»ll 

flourland (USC). Drown ij*"*(USC). Sinclair (UCLA). (w»«b*
ln»ton). Tim* ill.l.High iump-St«r. (Oi;»fon). 
l«s  inchr.. D«tur« ofliclil wô d r«nrd 
of « re«t 9% iMhM h«!d tiy Albrttton and 
C. Johnton. NCAA reeoH of « f»»t Inrho h<1d by Albrllton (Ohio butâ î̂ nd 

- (ourlh 
8boaff

(Inctudn claxn In 10 o
AB B

Manball. IK. Sb 4̂  4 n
Jurati. i'oc. of ___16& It «l
folKka. Dm. p __:& 4 9
E. l-«t«rwin. Poc. e - *» II 14
a f c . f e  sa .iK  !! ii ii :i.i

lnch«* h»ld by Albrllton l(»io buta) 
CrviUr (ColoraJol. WlUon 
CBourka (Notxa Dim«): U«  ̂
b.»wc»n Ufara, (USC) ‘ n

' (l.du..).
' ‘S ."" w'imfi:

mMhlSun BUU|_. Olb... iOU.hom. »

K'. “sis’ "iisX- *(Miphl«an Normal), Sanndfra (Miami U),
Tl»«. _______________

Cowboys Drop 
Two More to 

““ Delancey^olr
(From Page 10) ‘ ]

' later scored another man for a total 
l l ' .  count of three runs the first inning. 

However, the Cowboys showed a 
litue fight and came right back with 
four counters In their half o f the 
first. A1 Lowe and Reynolds walked. 
Randall filed out and then Kupcr 
drew a walk to fill the bases. Har* 
rlngton came through with a double 
to score two runnera and then Kuper 
came in on an error by Catcher B. 
Peterson, Harrington scored a mo
ment later on an infield out—and 
Twin Palls was ahead in a game for 
the only time during the series. 

Cards Pounce on Hank 
However, It didn’t last long, as the 

Cards pounced on Anderson in the 
second frame and he left the game 
with the bases loaded, two rvi 
and none out. Dick Maes took 

' and ran Into trouble in the third 
' and was pulled in favor of Hank 
. Bushman after being responsible for
• tliree nms in that frame.
' Diishman pitched six and two-

thirds InHln* allowed ov̂ ly live 
g y  hits and one run.
^  .During this time Hal Dobson of

' the Cards was shutting out the Cow-
'  boys without a sale blow after the
' first Inning.
■ Tlie Wrsnglers couldn't
' run in the last elclit Innings despite
; tlie fact Dobson walked 14 bfttters,
. hit two more and had one more gel
• on base on an error. Tlie Wranglers 
' left 15 men stranded on the sacks 
; and in tl>e second and seventh 
. frsnies had the bases looded and 
I couldn't push across a run. •
'  Complete restiiln:
! • SATURDAY’S OAME

r. P*U.‘n. .  I
: U S " ; " !

^  Tolali it is II ToUla 10 4 I 
>-Walli«<i (or ButbMa In 9lh.

' po<at«1la .................. . Its 010 000—It
■ Twin Kalli ....................  400 00# 000- 4

Eirori-E. V«t«r«>n. Joiata. KaholiiU.
• aioWn ba<M-U«nfmllUr t. Jorlat t. Twi> 
I Um  hlU-JofU. I. Hartlnston. lUnimll- 
1 lar. nuM balUd In—JoraU I. WaiUy I,
• Kakollrit, Karrlnilon t. O'Ban'

'  -1 
P a ^ E l 6 v t t t . . s S »

With K mark of J39, an eight point 
loss since the last averages were Is
sued by the Howe News bureau of 
Chicago...

Ted Kakollrls and Mervyn Bens- 
miller o f  Pocatello are Ued for most 
stolen bases with IS each, one more 
than the former leader. Jack Cas- 
aini. Ogden. BensmlUer also leads 
in nms scored with 62. William Ê nos 
of Salt Lake City drove in most 
nms, 48. while Frank Shone ot 
Ogden, rapped out an amazing total 
of U  triples In 3S games.

Joe Oambaro of Balt Lake City, 
added two more wins to  his record 
this week and now tops the pitching 
list with six vic^rles against no 
losses. Jack Hawkins of Idaho Palls 
struck out 73 batters in 73 Innings 
o f  to ll

The Ogden Reds failed to connect 
for another home nm last week and 
are still possessors of one lone homer 
in 38 games played to date.

Averages:

TB tB SB IIRBH 6B DB SO
S7> 70 U II 17 tl 214 II]
SZl 47 IS IS 44 10 :i7 Ut
4SS It 7 II U  :i  U8 117
4» SB 41 1 21 IX in US
417 SS II It U II 1«« 197
41* SI it 7 It 11 1«7 >•> 

TEAM riBLOING
T-DP TP PB PO

; {« 
6 119

Salt Uk« City -

1«

18

I SO

lOi:
INDIVIDUAL OATTINÎ  
mora sfjnea accept pltch«n baltins btlow . :00|.
H B1 Pci. Layboumc. Oin, m lU IS

.........  A. Low*. T r. lb ...118 11
Cavalll. 8 L C. tb.. 82 I
llauer. Bol, of .....Hi 17
•• rlntUn. t  F *

C. of-lb. l

I >8

llcain, S ____
licnatlc, Bol, of .........
S UcCnnll, I K, of..l67
KcM«y. Bel. lb ......100
WlniKk, Ogn. Sb ....118 
llaubttt, S L C. Ib.ltS 
Andradt. Poc. lb ....172
Jladtke. Uol. 2b ......144

nimllUr, poc, tb.l«4 
jtMto, t r,

llarkcr, llol, c ___7S
Morri., S L C. e ....ie«
1'olt.r, 0»n. c . —  30 
SmlUi. Poc-BLC. of.. *'1 
PlMSTlch. T P. p „. ST
Col.. I y. c _____iss
Main. I K, p ____  17
Muratort. 1 V. e _..101 
Jam«. I r, of ......181
I. Hawkln., r « . or..l7S
£&ea. S L C. ol —181 u  4S
Caiilnl, Otn, 2b -_1S4 22 44
Kandall, T F. •( _.I14 18 44
8hon«. Oin. of ----- 147 24 42
HofUriu. Okb. c _  71 7 20
W. Low*. Bol. of-lb.llS 22 IR
K.rr. T P. l b ____St I 18
Ambro**. I r. ai .... 88 IS 21
Oambaro. 8 L C. p... 2» 2 8
lUynoldi. T r. lb-M..148 It 4i
Canavan, Ogn. lb ...ISO 14 81
Koral. I K. 2b ....... lOS 17 2»
Culnttnl. S L C. oM«2 t2 4t
D«Ianc«r. Pof. e ....  17 2 7
L MeCnnU. I K. lb. ISl 25 19 _
Uortiro. 8 I, C, u''l«l 47 40
Meitrhoafr. Ogn. of. 149 It t«
Snyd«. Bol. p .... 29 t 7
Ochltr, T P. et ...14t 17 14
CMrii. T F, 2b . ... (0 S 14
RitUa. S L C. p .. 26 2 S
iihMhan, Bol. tb-ai..l44 It II

Janitn. B L C, j -----
J. Uawklni. I K, p.... 1
P«un, Poc, p 2 
I. P*Uraon. Poe, aa .K
Kipfr. T P. af .......J
Splker, 1 K. of ....14

SUnrar. Bol. lb-«a ...10
PITCHSaS- RftCORDB

W L Pet. IP
G.mbaro, 8 L C
llradWy, I V ------- 1
Lambert. Ogn ___t
Sul«r. B ol_____8 :
Dob.on, Poe_____I
Lamanik*. Bol
put«»rth. T p ....t *
Sion*. Ogn ------- 7 8
Snydar, Bol _____« 1
Ucilugh, 0(B -----2 1
K.mp«, Poo .........7 4
Caah, Poe ......... 5 t .
}{awl<ini. I V ___i 8
BlngUlon. I P —...t I
8u»«!. Boi - .......... 4 8
Patmon. B L C ...4 8
Pollvka. 0«D ----- 4 4
Mat*. T F ...... .....1 1
Janwn, S I. C ___t <
RUUu, S L C — . 4 S
P«Un. Poc ........ 4 t
Tau. S L^C — . I i
Yar«wlek. Poc .....t 8
San4»tr«m. T P -..1 t
Pi«Jdi. Bol _____t  4
R—i. T P ______ 1 2
Wight. I F ........ .2 t
Main. I I’ ..... _._..l 6
Kolkowyrr. Ogn ... t 8
PlUk  ̂ T P .. I 7 
Carp*nttr. T P .

I. Osn . 0

_  _  Troui Planted by Elmore Sportsmen
OLENNS FERRY. June 23 (Special

—Fifty thousand flm
trout were released In the rearing 
pond of the Elmore County Wildlife 
club the first of the week.

’Tlie fLih were brought here in two 
trucks from the Eagle hatchery. 
They will be fed until fall, when 
they will have attained a leng'Ui of 
six to eight inches. They will then 
bo released In Snake river to help 
build up the already good fishing 
being enjoyed in the river. Thirty 
thousand were released from the 
pond this spring.

William Petersen, president of ihe

,/y  I c lub had rcqul5lt»;nea •/b,uw inre
t g ^  incn-rmrTiurTvhw-DicraSlvu.,

they were the smaller size. It is ex
pected more will be added to-those 
received this week, as the capoclty 
of the pond is about 100,000.

‘Scotch-Irish’
Six Of the Presidents of the United 

States were of Scotch-Irish descent: 
Andrew Jackson. James Polk. James 
Uuchanan. Chester Arthur, William 
McKinley and Woodrow Wilson.

Easy Divorce
Divorce is cheap and speedy under 

niitlvc law in Natol. Zulu wives pay 
tl.29 to a native commissioner to 
have a summons served and may 
look for a new male a week later.

mllkr. Andrada, K. PaUnon.̂ Lot̂ nĵ -pluy
. *r—ABd*r«in, Htrue

And*r*on I, Maaa S. Buihman I. Umulra* 
-McDonald and HeMulllan. Tlma-lill.

all ...................... - -  .Ktwklnt, <r l ' I I lUynnllli, m 4 0 I 
intmlllr, lb 4 • t  OahUr, II 4 « I 
orala, if S O I  llaffariutn. rt 4 o SJcirala, if

Andrada. lb . .
WatlfT. lb B 0
Kakollrk, rf S a
r r ' r ; ' . : ! !
Cwh, p 4 I

Kr7,"V
O'Banlon, < 
lUndall. *1 .  .. .  
Owrga. tb t I t
*Kui>*r

______ AndarMMi.
Tnlala M *4 u| Tolali li 

a-HlnaUd fnr lUamuaatn la lUt.
K-iUn (or Kurar In Ith.

. Oaab. nuna IwlUd la I Wu Im  I,

I. Ilnuh -  -  • -P='
.Kmmi

The Unlt«d s u tM  hM  101,000 
bUm of u rb u  •UMtg,

mlETTC*
toara CUB

1M» FORD DBLtJXR «  DR. ~  34,000 milea, heaUr,
nearly new tires, spotleu inside and out ............. .

i m  DODGE DKI.UXK COUPE -  17,000 miles,
heater, excellent tires, medium blue color, gu sra n t«ed 9^ 4 9  

1921 DODGE DELUXE 4 DR. HKDAN — Reconditioned motor, new 
flniali, trunk, many extras, ^  ^  ^  ^
guaranteed ........................................................................9 4 ^ 9

1938 CHEVROI.RT TUDOR -  Trunk model, good 
finish, clean inside and out. good tires................

19)4 DODOE DELUXE 4 DR. HKDAN —  An excepUonally clean 
one owner car, original finish. 33,00 mile*.
heater, guaranteed throughout ..................................9 4 < * 9

\ m  rO B D  PIGKUr — Reconditioned motor, new paint, nearly 
new tires, many mllee of trouble free A  ^
senice in thU one. Only .......  ..................................9 4 3 "

1931 CIIBVUOLBT HKDAN DKLIVKBY — New paint, good me
chanically, fair tirea. a serviceable 0
delivery unit .................................................................. 9 ^ 4 9

>937 FI.YMOIITII DBLUXK 4 DOOR -  RecondiUoned motoc, new 
paint, good tires, a very olean
cap. guaranteed ......... ..................................................... 9 4 ^ 9

IIM CHBVR01.BT BCIIOOli BUS—19' fl- Body, ton,
01 pupil capacity, good oondlUon..........................

MANY OniKRS fn m  g g f f  Up

MAGEL
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

D o J i t  D ta tr lb u lo n  P ly m ou th
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
GM,SOyBEANS 

REACH NEW HIGH
ailCACO, Juni U  (UPt-Spurr.J I., 

dwUMllon of »»r on 'Ruul* 
■ad Indlettion that Ih* U. 6. on 
I«>M-Und aid to Buiil.. tnln *n.l 
bMn fular« lod«» «.cb»d new highi lot

>wtd fmin* »»c««J|ng « rtnU.

By United Press

NEW YORK STOCKS

I. l« u. < 
,c S*h*r.

GRAIK TAUI.E 
CmCACO—Cr»ln Mn»t!

0»«tt lU»h U
Whiali

CarniJuir ..... ,74!-i-7B ,
S.PI. ___.76--i9V4 ,r,.. .n-.nil

'•K.i

OtL

.•2S -S'S .MS

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO-Whr.U No. 1 rrti U-Oi', 

No. S nlitO ii.o:v.
Corn I Mo. 1 mli*d 71c: sra

X«llow HHic |J> liWc: Wo. « ytllow 7 lo 7«5ie;?JD. 6 yrllo.r 72c to 7SVic; . . .  
pi* sr«d* xelloK «Ie to I4e; No. X whi 

No. ( »hlM Me to 52V.C.
8oybt»n»! No. 2 t 

No. t rtltow I1-UV4
S ml«»d l«»4c; No. a ~hlt* 

l«?ie lo »71ie: No. 1 whit. ht.»j 3»Vjc 
lo ls v : No. I whIM h«.v> I7^r; No. 4 
Whiu n<ic ; No. I mfitd »7Sc ; No. 
I ni hnrr I7«ic to Uc.

Darltr: Uiltlnf S7e to <TcN; fc«d 4Dc 
to HcNi .er«nl..« JSo U>.S2cN •

t 1̂,4T t

«rl«y Me; No. I R

FORTLAND—KluM«d

I  LIVESTOCK 
• 

DBNVKR UVEBTOCK 
DENV£R-Cttll«i l.<M; n(rk«t te 1»« hltbwi bMt >tMn «

tan W t» H.1I: bol'fin t?0 til rcalvM
II to tit : ba]U I7J0 to le«diu «ad itMk«n. til eluMf. i«.tO to tiO.SO.

Horn ms atriiel SM lo tOa hlglwt: 
..............bu|k tl«J» lo tlO.»: *o». ts

tt UmU &0e to
___ j iprini lunbe,

______ _ ____  _  . 11.801 .priBg limb*,
tnekin* IIUO lo |12.2tl ahorn «wm |< 
down.

• and (

10 tiL

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-HofiS 11.000; an 

hl«b«ri top I10.7»i bulk cood cl 
lo 270 lb*. MOJO to IID.T6.

CaUlai K.OOOi ealvn 800; llsb( weliiht

IM: baiter frade* iprlnc lamb. 
It« to U« hUber; lowar sradaa and fat 
abwp and »born lainha •(lonij wrud na- 

-U*« iprlann 111.71 to Ill.Ui other odd 
kMd Bood 10 cbolc* lit 10 I12.S0.

OHAHiT LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Honi t.7M; 2&e, 40e higher; 

top tl9.7ti bulk food ehoice 110 to ISO 
Ibt. lt«JO to 110.7k.

Cattlai 1.0001 catvea tiOi yearling 
»Uuit>tat ataan iMi aVMdy buV alow ut> 
- ‘ ‘ ' PP :̂ nedlutn weight and

II welgbl •...... .k aalaa sMdlum good
ilghU held Ifo^ cboka ntdlam 

110.71.
BhMPi 4,000: fal laaita mar 

Ubllab«ll earlr bid. aruund i 
aaklni I0« or more higher; ah 
aertwl good and eholc* pail.*
Uaba «11.7i, abo.* lit.

KANSAS Cirr LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-llog.i 1.6B0I fairly ac 

tl»*. un*>*n. l»o lo lie-higher; m<«lty 2t< 
to lOe hlfber than Kridar'a a>*rag*; toi 
tlO.U.

C*Ut*i 7.100; ealv*. l.tOO; beef .t*«n 
and mrling* faltly arlW*. iiMUy k 
alnogi epola lOe lo Ito bigher un medium 
good >borir*dt of llghl wtUhl; Lull* Mu*r 
l7 aUadr; vaal«n and killing calve* ur 
cbanfwl; early .a1<« medAcn choir* U 
•Uert mwU/ |l.»0 tu lll.2»; eeveral loai 
*tn>nc*r*l|bl Colurailn* III atul lll.lu.

•haepi 7.U0; .low; llUl* .Ion.; *rai 
Mr«l opening aale* tiucke.1 In n.ll.* .rrir 
lamb* full/ tie lowir *l 111 dooi>.

cI<m : bulk good lo chiilr* IM> 
111.10 bi Ill.ill'llihU under II 
diun .*l(hu D>er 110 lb*. 110 
ouUld* welghu 110.10 down; 
ll.3» to 11.11.

.1* gi»d k> thulc* M t.. *S It 
lamte weighed fun.Ur «c iiaa Trld.r hut .tea.ly wll

al III.II were torUd It l.i rar T ll«. i 
a>*r*g* at tt.lO; kl ioikI thnrn 
lign IT.IOl r.w e.e* |l.7».

FOMTLAND i.lVEHTDI'X 
rORTLANl>-lt.«.i I.OOOi .oilv.,

to «0c higheri good lo choir* 170 u, 1.......
driM̂ na moally |11.7*j f*w .*l*rl»l Inla

Oatil*) I,»ft0l ealTM UOi >l«er« a. 
BMll|t ilMilr tn itrvng) aom* **Im 
U lie hlgh*r| (*•• tlrtn moilly II 
llt.tll l*er load* IIO.IO.

•kaeai t,l»0| ab«| weak to tower;
hut tu»y tiaadr or ahor*, |8 r..r 
eMa* ipriagera.

1X># >_
(raeklna lll.lt b

!iSsother (la**** ilaadri medium gowl 
W lb. M  »leer* Il0.1l to lll.l.

A lio higher I m*> 
^ 1  110 to »10.«0.

■AN riANritCD i.ivKHTorK 
■AH ritANCISCO-llng«i lUlabI* MAj 

kMVB< II* klginri bulk III lo IS- -- OallfonUi lll.H.
«M| *l*«(ft Ih, f*d .

T Local Livestock *

0 )1 ^  llalrtUuW^ n i to l)» U>*.. tifi.l

NEW YORK, June 23 (O.PJ—Tlie 
mnrket closed higher.
Air Reduction ...................... . 41'i
Alaskft Junenu ..................... _... 4
Allied Chemical .............. .... ......153
Allied Stores......... ................. 6’ i
Allis ChQlmera ---------------------- 20
American C iin --- ------------ ------- 85S
Am. Com. Al, .
Amerlean <k Foreign Power ___
Amerlcon Ice 
Anierlcnn Locomotive ..............13^
American Metnls .. .  15̂
American Rnfl. &, Btd. Ban.
American Rolling Mills _____  U ’.
American Smell, ĉ Refining .... 42'-
American Tcl A: Tel........- ..........157
American Tobacco B ......... ........69^
Amcrlcnn W oolen..................—  T*
Anaconda Copper ............ ........  27-'
................  64.’.‘i
Alchl.son. Topeka Si Sante Fe.....20'-i
Allantlc R efining....................... 20H
Auburn A u to ........................No ealcs
Baldwin Locomotlva............. . 15
Balllmore i i  O h io ------------------ V,‘i
Bendlx Avlotlon .................. — 36'i
Bethlehem Steel......... ............. 74S
Borden ... 18'.a
Bulova ................................... No sales
Burroughs 7H
B yers......  9U
CalirornlB Packing ................. . 19
Canadian Pacific .................... . 3*i

I. Caje Co.............................. 62
Cerro dc Pa.«o Corp.................32%
CJiMftpeakc As Chid ...... ....... 3fli^
Chlcago’ preat Western ..........  2
Chi.. Mll.JSt, Paul &c PaclIle..No sales
Chicago & Northweslem.....No sales
Chrysler Corp,
Coca Cola. .
Colorado F. & I. ..................No sales
Columbia Oas ..... ..................... 3
Commercial Solvents .............. lOU
Commonwealth 8i Southern- .. S
Consolidated Copper................. 7*»
Consolidated Edison ................. IB’ i
Consolidated Oil ____________ 6
Continental Can .................... ..  34Vi
Continental Oil .........................22''i
Com Products ................ .........47
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ........... 5
CurtLw Wright ......................... 8H
Du Ponl ..................................:..,154%
Eastman Kodak .................. ....134’,4
Electric Power i t  L ig h t.......... IH
Eric R. B.....................................  i>,i
Firestone Tire 6t Rubber............  I5?i
Preeport Sulphur.................... snu
General Electric ..........
General Poods............. .
General M otors...........
GlUette Safety Rawr............ No sales
Goodrich ........... 12%
Ot»dytar Tlie & Rubber._____ 17’ i
Graham -Paige ......... ....... ..... . 11 / 16
Great Northern p f ....... ......u __  35!4
Greyhound Cp......................... .. n u
Houston Oil ................ ......... ...... 41;
Howe Sound.................. .............  30
Hudson Bay M. & S ....................  17 ■;
Hudson Motor ............................  3
Independent R ayon...................24H
Insp. Copper......... ........ ..... ........
Inlematlonal Harvester............ 50S
International Nickel ...'...... ........26V,
International Tel. & Tcl____ __ ; .2
Johns 'Manvllle ..

Missouri. Kansas &  Texas . No s
Montgomery W a r d ________ _ ;
Murray ................................ .......
Nash Kelvlnator.........................
Northern Pacific _______ ______
National Biscuit .........................
National Cash Keglst4:r________:
National Dairy Products ..........
National Distillers......................
National Gypsum ............. - .......
National Power & L ig h t......_...
New York C entral.................. . ;
N, Y.-N. H. St Hardford______ :
North American.................. ......  !
North American Aviation ........
Ohio Oil .......
Pacific Gas & Electric......... . :
Packord Moto s
Paramount-Pub.___________ __
J. 0 . Penney Co____ __________  '
Pennsylvania R. R. ...................
Peoples Gas .. :
Phelps Dodge
Phillips Petroleum ............. ....... ■
Plllsbury Flour ...........................
Pitta Screw 6i B o lt____ _
Public Scrvice of N. J................  :
Pullman .......  i
Pure O i l .........
Radio Corp. of America .........
Radio Keith Orpheum ............
Reo Motor ....
Republic Steel I
Reynolds Tobacco B ................  '
Sears Roebuck .........................  '
Shell Union Oil .........................  1
Simmons Co................... ......  1
Socony Vacuum ------------ -------
Southern Pacl/lc .....................  1
Southern Railway .....................  I
Sperry Corpo^atlDn .

St Electric .... 
)f California .... 
o f Indiana .... 

of New Jersey..

.......4
-------

24*4
...No sales

Standard Oa:
Standard Oil 
Standard Oil 
Standard Oil 
atudebaker 
Sunshine Mine 
Swift Si Co. .
Texas Corporation ........
Texas Gulf .....................
Texas St Pacific 0. Sc O. 
Timken Roller Bearing 
Transamerlca 
Union Carbldi 
Union Pacino
United Aircraft CP .......
United Airline
United Corporation ___
United Prult...
United Gas Imp...............
United SUtes Rubber.......
United States Steel.........
Warner Brothers .......
Western Union ...............
Wcstlnghoust Air Bralie. 
Westlnghouse Electric ...
r . W. Woolworth..............
Worthington P um p........

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive & Train..........
American Super Power..............
Associated Gas A........................
Brazilian Tr.................... No
Bunker Hlll^ullivan....:.............
Cities Service
Crocker W heeler......................
glectrlc Bond A: Share_______

Mack T ru ck s........
Mathleson Alkali .. 
Miami Copper ......

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Colurailo Con. 
Combined M»li 
Oro(f ..........

Horn Hit>cr .
Kennebec .....
Key.U>n. .....

I.ONDIIN I 
U)NimN -hj-,i .

l<Nlar, «hll« Ih. Ill 
Uln*.l II. gold hurin 
l̂ er (In* ounce. -e .1 IM ehllllngi

HKTAI4I
NKW YOKK - T..U,'. .meller*

11 ;̂'; i.U
. ' . . ■ ' c r c

r POTATOES I

CIUCAIIO rilTATOEB 
OillOAtin-Arrl.al* |««. „n Irark 410, 

lolal *hlpm.nl* «tl | *<,n|,||M llihl. d*m*nd
*■5*

N.w .t<Kli .U|>plle. Ill̂ ral. demand mcMl-
erale. maiket l.rxul.r. OaTlf. I...nt 
Whll**. wa.h*rt ll io In m o. Ala. WU*
Triumph., »a*i>*d, II.M I* lt.4l. Ark.
I l*e Triumph*. «*.h»l, |l lo ii.tl. OkU. 

TiUmpV*. «n»»rt.4. 11.16, lA*. «ll**
l i a ,  '

Man has Uu longMt Ufa m n  of 
any ot  the manimaU with Uib ale- 
phant ranking Moond. ‘

24 H 
—  2\Vx 

04 Vi 
294

Pord Motor, Limited ... 
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.......
Hecla .......................... ..
Humble O il ...................
New Montana Mlnlng-..;.._.
Niagara Hudson Power.....
Pennroad........................... .
United Gas Corporation.... 
United Llghl As Power A... 
Utilities Power As Light.....

I  Local Markets 
•--------------------

Buying Prices
SOFT WIIKAT 

(On* detl.r quoI*d).......................

rite. q,ioied. May »

Kmall re.li. UA.

I.IVE roiii.Ti
lAl the l(*n>l 

Color*-! h.n., <....r 4 I1». 
OlArrd hem. under 4 U>i. . 
l.*(ho>n hem. f».r lU Ihe. 
l.*gWn h. .̂, under l',i II
«-'!‘oi^"ft‘,'’e'rr.“lU U « Ibe

... - ........ .............  »e

MII.I, tllien. inn i»Miiil. ... 
Hran. tSft
Block fee.1. 100 p.,un.l

" i i ;  
__ m

Uw. In Ir.d* ...

Perishable
Shipping

OoortMy K r^  0. rarmor. Union 
raoHlfl rrrifhl A|«nt,

Twin Palla

Carload 1 ent« of perishable
a for June 31:

Caldwell illstrlct— Peag so. lettuce 
4, poutoos 4, rherrlps 2. mixed vBf«. 
tables 1 ,

Twin Palln dli'lrlct-Polatoeii I. 
Others—Blank.
Bhlpmeiits for Hunilay, June 33: 
OaMwel) rtkslilcl—Peas IS, ctier. 

riea 4, lettuie a.
Oti«r»-U lnnk.

Markets at a Glance
■tyk* higher ahd moderauly Mile*.

- vf*l««l‘»iH bigher r rnrn up.C«ton uti a. muA a* 11.41 a bal*

21 AnACK
<• bii

'. Ihan a polnla In Ih* 
r alne* Nov. 14, 1940. 
llghUned and pric** 
hi, but elo*ed with n*t

Uniud auiU* Sleel. which opened 7.100 
irn at i$. up 2%. featured tha Hit In 
lume. It touched and-lhen dipped a 
nt from the high. Olhcr initial block* 

cluiled lleihlehem Sleel. 3,000 .hare* at 
. up 15, :  New York C"Hr«l I.OOe

N. ].). Tf»»a Corporation and WcaUrr
Cn[.p,r. wer* .trong. Trader* ga<e th< 

iigari * whirl and teveral w.re carried Ii 
ew hight. War .lock, generally were Ir 

n«nd. Oil* vied with rail* and .leeU foi 
um. IraUenhlp. Hercanlllea and uUlitlei 

ained moderately. lUUroad â ulpmenu 
r* up a* »<uch a* 1\ poinU In Lima Lc*

l>ow Jono preliminary cloiing itock a 
r.ge*: Indu.trlal 121.97. up 1.41; n 

i7. op O.J»; utility 17,80, sp O.OJ, a

BUTTER, EGGS I

6AN KRANCIBCO 
HAN FRANCISCO — Iluller 92 a 
-:,c. 91 tcor* ll'^c. 90 .cure tSHc.

Larg* lOVie. me<lium 2l)]c. pi_
WOOL*

HUSTON—Sal** of wool were *law h« market loday.
Aiklng price* on dumeetic wool* 1 

loeiiy uhchanged comparrd with lait >

Idt for pending government order, 
good*. Combing bright fleece* of 

; blood gracif* were quoled moel- 
: to 4le In lh« grcaie.

NEW YORK—No, » contract fulurei
• let 11.1(0 Ion>; do**: July 12.11' t< 
2.54; Sept. I2.SI to «.&»; Nov. I2.S8 U. 
2-J9; Jan. I2.«J to I2.8S; March »t.«4 
> I2.U; Mar 12.61 to 12.18.
No. 4 contracl aale* SI.SSO ton*; clo*«:

. uly 9»e to II : Sept. 11,01^  tn II.OT: D*e 
11.11 to ll.ll'.^; Jan. II.IIHN; Uarcl 
.............................................. -o *1.14

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Serrlcel

Girls are beginning to realize that 
it isn't neccssary to have a husband 
In order to b« as domestic as they 
please.

They have at-lojit realized that a 
woman's desire for a home and hav
ing her own things about her needn’t 
be squelched just because there Is 
no man to share it.

And now that they are waking up 
to this fact, unmarried women arc 
beginning to build more real and 
lasting bacigrounds for themselves.

There 1» the extremely domestlo 
young woman who, tired of Itimish- 
ed one*room apartments, took the 
plunge and bought herself a lot and 
built a little house on It. She fig
ured she couldn't swing it on he; 
Job. so she rents one room to a 
couple of single girls, and she'll 
continue tn rent tliat room until 
the house is paid for, Then It will 
be hers—all her own.

Got Kick out of It 
Nothing she ever did In her'life 

gave her quite the thrill of poring 
over house plsns, and tlien going 
tn work with sewing machine and 
paint briuih to do an Incxprnslve, 
but Inviting decornlion Joh.

Anotlier girl who likes living In an 
apartment declilcd Uiere w a s no 
reason In the world why she couldn’t 
pick out a Merllng silver pattern, 
Just as a lirlde would, and lot her 
frlenti.i and fnmlly know nhe would 
raUi«r have ailver for blrtlidny and 
Christmas than anything else.

When she got her silver scrylre to- 
getheV, ilifl bfKnii on a set of lovely 
china, and today she Is Just as proud 
of (hr tfthl" she sets as any tiride.

Still another young woman -who 
had wlslird for years she had a place 
of her own so lliat rhe rnuld liiive a 
Mower garden woke up (0 the (act 
that ir she wanted a garden there 
was nn resaon In the world why »he 
couldn't have one.

Oirl Wanted (Urden 
Bn she moved Irom lirr down 

town apartment Into one In a prl 
vate home with a large, l»eniilllul 
yard. Him look the apartnient with 
the promise that she rtniUI have her 
own garden, lo plant an she pleased, 
In a si>ot she roiild see from her 
living-room window. Now the 
ruhl\es home Ivtvm wovk. aet."! Into 
Blacks, and has a urand time dig
ging and IrannplsntinK lii»tend of 
sitting In a study aparlment wish, 
ing slie had a garden of her own,

A dompollc-iiiiiided woman who 
finds an outlet lor her domesticity 
doesn’t niUs hall as niiirh tiy not 
marrying as the woman who tlilnka 
that a husbnnd is an absolute necti* 
ally around a house.

As one of these renoiireetnl women 
puts It, ’‘A man In the house is an 
envlahlfl luxury and t ’ni dm first 
lo admit It. ' lliit fortunately for 
those of IIS who haven’t husbsniis lie 
isn't a necesslly,"

5 DraftecH Head 
For Fort Douglas

n v e  area No. I draft reglstranU 
were being Inducted al rort Douglas 
today alwr departing from Twin 
Pklli 0(1 Ihe 7 IK m, train Sunday.

Ona other youth, a Brooklyn, N. 
Y „ transfer: had t>een achediiled to 
leave with Uie ar«a No. I conllnaeot. 
Instead Uiat reglitrant haa takut 
def«ns« smploynient at Waka lautut-

Oomplatlng Uie nina-man quoU 
for tha area, four youlhs from Uils 
region were Inducted elaewturo than 
at Balt U k « City.

Leaders Direct FFA G»nyention

Among those taking an active leadership dnrij
In session here, are the foor shown above. They a.................. ......... ........ ......... ..... . ........ ................... ....... ........
chapter president; Henry Miller, Mantl. Utah. naUona) Tice-presldent; Marrln Jagels, Bnhl, aUt« president, 
pointing to the FFA emblem, and Stanley Richardson. Boise, state supervisor. Business sessions are being 
brld at the farm labor camp coramonlty halt The boys axe also being homed at the camp.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

I A N , 46, DIES 
« i W
BURLEY, June 23 (Special) — 

Death camc Sunday morning to Mrs. 
Mary McKay Johnson Anderson. 49. 
while she was on a brief fUlilng trip

here.
She died In her sleep at Bald 

Mountain hot springs resort, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson had gone 
Snturday from Burley. Mrs. Ander
son had been In poor health for 
sometime, becouse o f  a heart condi
tion, but had not been bed-riddcn.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the L. D. S. 
church In Burley, J. D. Hoggan of 
the stake presidency to officiate,

Mrs. Anderson was bom  July 20, 
1S94. at Malad City.

Her first husband was Dnvld Earl 
Johnson, a prominent Burley morti
cian. who died four years ago.

She was married April 1&. 1939. to 
Mr. Anderson.

Surviving are her husband; hei 
mother. Mrs. Mary Margaret Mc
Kay, Malad; two daughters. Mrs. 
Marlon McBimcy, who moved two 
weeks ago from Rupert to Salt Lake 
City, and Mrs. Fem e Talbot. Salt 
Lake City; a granddQUghtcr. Janet 
Dean McBlmcy, Salt Lake City: two — — ..................... .
lello, and Mrs. C. C. Johnson, Salt 
Lake City, and one brother, James 
McKay, Jr., Downey.

■E E X PE B IS  
l E I  A l LODGE

POND'S LODGE, Ida., June 23 
(UR) — Delegates from 17 western 
slates gathered here today for open
ing se.ulons of a five -d a y  annual 
meeting which will Include a lour 
o f Idaho range lands from the Wyo
ming border to Oregon.

’Tlie meeting, s|>onsorod by the ag
ricultural adjustment administra
tion, will be held lo  formulate range 
cofuervation programs to be applied 
to western lands during the next 
year,

Idaho ranchers and officials greet
ed the dclpgates which included 
Grover Ii. Hill, assistant secretary of 
agriculture; N. E, Dodd. Portland, 
director of the western division of 
the AAA, and Harry Schooler, dlrec 
tor of the north central division.

The lour started with visits to 
cattle ranrlies In the Island Park 
area on Ihe wrsteri) edge of Yellow
stone national park. Later the group 
will vLslt range rehabilitation pro
jects In Clark county. Important 
Idaho sheep and cattle country, 
where sagebrush lias been burned 
and planted to gra.sa.

Delegates will go to Idaho Fulls 
for an over-night slop before con. 
tlnulng llm tour of forest and gra*.

BT, AN'niONY, Ida,, June 23 lUP) 
—Sheriff's nfflcrrs reported today 
Lyle E. Parker, as, asslslAnt engineer 
at the Idaho Industrial Khool. was 
drowned when he fell into a whirl, 
pool below a divernlon dam headgate,

Parker, who was also employed by 
the Last Chance Canal eompaxiy, 
went with his wife, Mary Parker, 
and flve-yrar-old son to tha diver
sion dam at the Junction of Fall 
river ant) the Snake river norlii of 
here to reduce flow of water In 
Irrigatton, canal.

After selling (he valves, Parker 
walked out on the headgato to fish, 
lost hli balance and feU Into the 
Whirlpool. Mrs. Parker ran to a 
farmhouse for aid but efforts lo 
rescue Parker were fruitless. 
tMdy was recovered.

Attorneys Will Select Officers
Offlceni will be elected by Uie 

X lm n th  Judicial District BM* aaso- 
datln i at a meeting In the dUtrlGt 
eourti9«ns here at • p. m. Tueeday, 
I t a i  Alworth, aecrat4U7. Mid today.

‘D m  iesalon will aerva as th« «nnu* 
•1 Bwetlng, and report wUl be offer* 
•<! eoooetnlng the
for the itate bar conv«nUoa July 
l l - ia  at Bun Valley. O orion Gray 
wlU make the report.

TODAYS
SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ............................300 000-3
Pittsburgh ........................ 000 103-4

Fitzsimmons and Owen; Klinger 
and Lopez.
New York ................................. 000—0
Chicago .....................................100—1

Schumacher and Dannlng; 
cau and McCullough.
(Only games).

Pas-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(No games scheduled),

20-30 Has Large Group in Draft; Club Plans Aid
The 20-30 club has 'given more 

members under th e  army selccllve 
service than any other Twin f^lls 
organization—and that's one reoson 
the group Is undertaking the collec
tion o f magazines, books and recrea
tional games for Uncle Sam’s sol
diers. according to Dick Hcppler, co- 
chairman of the drive.

Hcpplcr’s associate in directing the 
collection of reading matter Is Frank 
Giese.

The project will be operated slm. 
ultaneously. with the 20-30 club’s
TTtnyn tn .w1M_alMr»lw»»iw-w>«T»i’
for defense purposes. Chairmen of 
that drive are J. C. Williams and 
Gene White.

/In aeccpting co-chalrmanship of 
the magazine portion of the two-fold 
campaign, Hcppler said today: 
"Since our organization has given to 
the draft more liberally than any 
other. It Is no more than right that 
we should be the ones to see that the 
draftees — Including our former 
members-are provided with recrea
tional facilities and reading material 
to keep up tlielr morale,"

Specific plans (or both projects 
are now being drafted, according to 
Joe Donahue, general chairman.

iMilENCr
OAMP HUNTER LIGGEnT, Calif, 

June 33 (U.R)—The west's largest wai 
games were under way today, with 
more than 60,000 troops on a vast 
battlefield extending over 170 square 
miles of central ColUomla hills and 
valleys.

“Hostilities" formally opened yes. 
terday under orders superseding 
prior directions from the fourth 
army whicli would have delayed 
preliminary action until Tuesday 
afternoon.

Orders were placed in the hands of 
the opposing commanders early yes
terday. At 4 a. m.. MnJ. Gen. Joseph 
W, Stllwell. commander of the "In
vading" seventh division, was noti
fied of the presence of 38.000 troops, 
gathered in two divisions 50 miles 
north o l the Lucla-King City line.

Four hours later. MaJ. Gen. Ken
yon A. Joyce, commander of the six 
corps defense army, heard of the 
Invaders' approach.

Wlille hostlllUes had formally 
opened, both commanders were ex
pected to consumc most of Monday 
and Tuesday In careful reconnais
sance operaticxis before actual con
tact Is establlshecl.

A total o f  60,000 troops and 10.000 
'chicles will b e . ...............................

Last Call Comes For Mrs. Ticknor
Mrs. Sadie Bllzabolh ‘ncknor. 65, 

Mlcr, died at 0 a. m, today at her 
liomc. Funeral services will probably 
be held Wednesday at Uie Filer 
Methodist church. The 'body rests 
at the While mortuary.

Mrs. TlckJior was bom  In Missouri. 
8lie had been a resident of Tiler for 
the ]>ast 27 years.

Surviving are her husband, Elmer 
Hcknor, Filer; the following clill- 
(Iren: Morris Ticknor. Filer; Mrs. 
V»ta Je«s«n. Twin Fnlls; M is. Dora 
Hamilton, Filer; Ballard Ticknor, 
•iVln Palls, and Carl ’Ticknor, ’Tur 
VP, Calif.

A sister, Mrs. Dee ’Thompson, of 
Kansng, also survives.

INDIAN nECOR'ATIONS
'Ilie great variety of Indian colors 

and motifs being used t>y leading 
American deelgners Uils season pro- 
vltlrs smart and thrifty Ideas for 
homo sewers. Y oull find thel In 
prnciloally no time at all you can 
rrprodiice such colorful accents as 
liraldrd nnd embroidered motifs 
with dm aid of your modern sewing 
maclilne kit. Orange reds, clear 
grrrns and bright blues are typical 
of tim Indian Influence. Wide waUt- 
bands are popular now and offer a 
nice opportunity for decorative de- 
KlRns. Select a suitable transfer 
pattern from your pattern service 
and use any belt you have as 
guide to measurements, allowing 
pxlra half Inch for hems, Transfer 
the pattern, as directed, and use the 
blind sUlch braider attactiment to 
work (he design; the henirner will 
(urn aiul slllch the hems in a Jiffy. 
Or. If the fabrlo is loo  heavy to hem. 
use the heni-iUlcher to achieve a 
plcot rinlsh, A smart Idea would be to 
stitch up a niatchhiB hatband of Ui 
removable, buttoned-on variety, lu 
Ing the little button-hnler gadget 
lo make tlie rantmlng strong and 
neat,

TO ItiunnRR
Ovnrslioeg and oUier rtibber arti

cles Uiat have bectmie hardened by 
exposure to dry heat oc exUeme 
cold may oft̂ in be nwondltloned by 
a simikle huaie treatment. First, 
cleanse the arUele Uioroughly with 
warm water and a medium stlfr 
brush Tlien soak In a solution of 
(ine-Uilrd ammonia and two-thirds 
waler for an hour or ao. After this, 
rlnso carbfully wlUi tiyeertm >nd 
water-one part glycerins to nine 
parU waUr. Dry wlUt a clean «Iotb 
and pul away In »  oooi, d a it plaee.

TesU In Maasachusatto show that 
drivers on open oountry n ads 
averata s li mllaa faster ak alght 
than In Uie ’4la|Um«.

BUySIIFIIIEIIIS
Hundreds of- acres of ‘badlands'* 

along the rim of the Snake river 
from the Blue lakes ranch east to 
the Hansen bridge were burned over 
Sunday by fire which was sUU rag
ing In spotted sections today.

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson. Jerotae 
county, reported that ^ r e w  of men 
from Shoshone, ca lled  out by the 
grazing department, were battling 
the flomes this afternoon, tespeclaUy 
In sections where the fire was com
ing close to farm lands. Up to thU 
afternoon no farming land had bera 
damaged.

Smoke from the raging flames, 
s»/readlng through grass and brush, 
was visible for miles and great clouds 
of smoke drifted westward on a 
slight breeze. . y

’The Jerome county sheriff 8sl((A 
that apparently the fire was causea^ 
from a carclesaly Uirown match or 
cigarette or was deliberately set. 
Exact cause Is not known.

Last night the flames were visible 
both from Twin Falls and Jerome. 
They causcd an impressive crimson 
flare along tho skyline.

Officials announced that within a 
few days a crew o f CCC youths from 
the Shoshone section would be 
trained to fight such fires and would 
be “ on call" at all times In case of 
emergencies.

BEES HAZARD 
BOISE, Ida., June 33' (U.PJ-P. A. 

Mark, director of ;Uie soil conserva- 
Uon service for Idaho, today predict
ed Idaho ranchers were faced vJth 
hazardous fire conditions on ranges 
this summer.

JOBdltlW
the next three months may be the 
most hazardous In several decades, 
he said. Favorable growing condl- 
Uons have brought ’"luxuriant cover'* 
to most ranges In southem Idaho, 
he reported, but when the borage be
comes dry the fire hazard will be 
greaUy Increased.

A O I O l i l N S ; ’* 
4 VODIHS ESCAPE

JEROME, June 23 (Special)—Four 
local youths tscaped Injury Sunday 
afternoon when the car In which 
they were riding left the highway 
above Carey and overturned several 
times.

The machine, police said, was op - 
craled by BHl Peters. Paseengen 

i Wilson Churchman, Kelly Har-
____and Melvin Atwood. Tlie car
was badly damaged but was able to 
come Into Jerome under Its own 
power.

The mishap occurred about 4 p, m.

ilv.cd-ift.
Tjcl'ofe some decisive engagement 
concludes the 10 day maneuvers.

Fourth army headquarters also 
reported for the first time that 
boUi sides could expect “ light bomb
ing and strafing*' action from three 
observation squadrons. The 11th 
squadron will bear the cross Insig
nia of the "Reds," and the llfilh 
and eist. the “ blue’'  disk.

TODAY’S
QUOTES

. By United Press 
"Tlie question now is, are we go

ing to make Euroj>e nafe for Com. 
munisin?"-John T. Flynn (Amer
ica-First commlttM).

“The Socialist sympathy will f  
(« the people—In this ease the 
Ruulen people—vrho are vlc(li«. 
of af g m ilon  at HIUer'< h a n d i"- 
Normaa Thomaa.

"The new war should deter Japan 
from activity In the Pacific while 
Russia Is at war with the European 
axis"—Bishop Henry W. Hobson.

“The nertnan Invasion Is one 
'half-more deaen’ reasons why the 
UnlUd HUtea should sUy out of 
Uie war, and it «reaUy nleases 
the preasure on the Drltlih*'—Her
bert Hoover.

Im German attack on Russia 
should finally convince all doubt
ing Amrrlcans—Uiat Hitler Is plan
ning on world domination’ ’—Lewis 
W. DouglsA.

"11 la dog eat dog. Nl4lln U ,as 
bloody-handM] aa IIIUar-’-Hen. 
Bennett C. Clark.

lie U, 8. should help whichever 
side (CIrrmany or Russia) seems to 
be loaing"—flen, Harry B. 'Tliurman,

“The war between Hllirr and 
Nislln doM not change Ihs situ
ation In America, cicept more 
Ihan ever we should determine lo 
sUy ou l"-R «p . lUm llton rUh.

U. s. ChurchcH
According to latest figures, Uiere 

re 341,410 churches In the United 
Statee. ’iiiese have a total o f 04,- 
169,248 members of which 3U33,eea 
are Homan OaUiollc; 4,061.343 Jew
ish; 3,7M,04& NefTo BaptUt; 7^8S,- 
038 MethodUt Kplscopal; 4J1B5M3 
SouUiern Baptist; 1.M3.S33 Protei- 
lant Bpisoopal; 3,7M,MA NorUiern 
DsplUt.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We picli wortbUaa M'dead 
honM*. eowe, sheep and bogs. 
Ateoi hmr dry

boaea.

IDAHO IflDE 
, &  TALLOW  CO.

Oddity
Bacteria taken from fox fur and 

cultivated on gelatin give out t
IstlrTsnJt 01 me lox when ~

heated to 09 degrees Fahrenheit,

"O r CUud rratt Ain't Mad 
at Nobody."

Claud Pratt says "if you don lj^  
Uilnk Uiat ho has the busiest busi-A  

In southem Idaho, Just com*
In and see for yourself," He has 
just received a new stock of Su
perior Grease Guns—Just ask youi 
next door neighbor—he has one— 
and he sure docs like It. It will 
do Uio work of a gun Uiat Is twice 
as expensive. Wo've Just received 
a new stock of llnoleiitn rugs and 
oyster shells. Just received five tons 
of kuUoinlne—It sure am going fast. 
Just received soybean paste — a new 
subsUtule for kalsOnilne. SomeUma 
a subatltute )s pretty good—I had 
a subsUtutfl teacjier once and I 
Uiouglit she was Just about rlghL 

As for haying equipment, Pratt’s

fork handles, etcetera.
A new rise of paint Is expected tha 

last of Uils week, so hurry now and 
get your palnV at the same old 
prices. A rarlnad of Masonlla was 
received the oUier day and is going 
like wildfire; and Uie new Masonite. 
Uial was put out In competition wltk ■  
ttly woort Is sure Ihe sImIi lor  I ra llc t^  
houses. Ask PraU /or Uie maga- 
sliie numed "Our Home," It's a 
beauUfiil little magaslne. Just chuck 
full of Ideas on how lo make your 
home a more beautiful place to 
live In.

We now have a large stock of ce
dar pontfl at 18c, Now Is the llm* 
to buy your hard wood flooring, I 
We get letttcrs every day notify-/ 
Ing us that price* are changing' 
rapklly, Wn have Just taken on a 

■ ■ line of Tliermollte '
for old or new bulldlnis. 
very fireproof and economlcaL It 
U composed of dlatomacous earUi 
and a non-conduotor of eleoUleitr.
It Is very highly porous and llfhl 
weight. Ask Pratt for a bulleUn on 
it.

ThU la Ollff Pratt wrlUng this 
ad and If It wasn't for Dad paying 
for IhU ad by Uie Inch I'd tell you 
Uiat I was the proud father o( an 
eight pound boy, m  iliice h ei riajr- . .  In f for It I'll iiut hav« to )sl g a #  
as much as i  would Ilk* to t«U y o u .~

Pratt’s the. Barry Gas 
-and  Gloss, Lnmber, . 

Oil and Coal Co.
-oa Ui t « e u u u  BMdur
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^Be Sure and Watch the Help Wanted Colmnns. You May Better Yourself !
W A N T  A D  R A T S S

pubUatian m botb um 
MEWS Ain> TDSB8 

B uia oa C*rt-Per-Wort

8  d a y i___ 4c per word per day
6 days..— 3c per word 

per day
A mlnlnmmof tm vordi U requlnd 
in u »  cet elusUM tO. Tben rates 

tbe eonbloed oircuUUau of 
th* Wewi tod thi Times. 
r m »  for aa cUallled adi .

oA sa

COMPLETE COVERAGE ' 
AT ONE COST

« IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONl S3 a  W FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ad< at S  & W Root Beer 

Btand 
DEADUNE8 

For ln»erUaa tn the Neva 
6 p. m.

For Inaertlon la the Tlmei'
1 1  a. m.

TUs paper subscrlbei to tbe code o{ 
ethlei of tbe AssocUtloa of Newi- 
p a ^  Olasalfled AdvertisiD* Man- 
acen and reserves the rt«M to e<m 
or rejee* any classified a d v e r t^ .  
♦TUnd Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly coalldenUal 
and uo lofonnatlon can be given Is 
regard to tbe advertiser.

--------- enora shwildfee

more than one Incorrect Insertloa

“Do Ya’ Know Where 
I Can Find A Good 

Man?”

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
«yM/-tpffn Fryers 60c. 2K miles 

scuthesit of ^ s t  Main. H. Bud- 
delAon.

t  PICK Your Marshall strawberries at 
Edmondson’S. H e a lth y  planU, 
Phone OlMJl.

MARSHALL slrawberrlea IH north 
ot hospital, end of rood. Anlauf. 
Phone 03M-J1.

OOOSEBERRIEB and Bing cherries. 
Public Market, 4»0 sfue Lakea

MARSHALL Strawberries. SAc gal* 
Ion. Bitep, 1 mile north hospital. 
0180-RS.

. potato 
Twin

____________  rhubarb and
ktoes for,sale. Phone 0197-J4, 

Falls.
im.TT v m  fryers. One-half mile 

west of Randall Floral. Phone 
1S83-M.

PICK Marshall strawberles at Oil- 
ver’s. • 1 mUe northwest Five 
PolnU West.

»n»AWT>imTtTFJ. Bring contAl 
You pick. Near. H north. U west 
Five Points.

eWEETT, Seml-Bweet cherries in the 
orchard. John Oourley, Phone W3, 
Filer,. flnt place west. Crystal 
Springs.

^  rRYERS. efpeclally fed tea flavor 
W-‘ MRS. QUINN WILSON

M ml. north; K mL west hospital. 
Pavement all the way. Pb.l361or&4B

“Sure, just advertise 
for one in the Times 
and N e w s  Classi
fied.”

There is a man who knows 
what he is talking about.- 
Times and News ■ Classifieds 
will help you to find him.
A good salesman or fountain 
man or most any kind of an 
employee, if they are to be 
found. Every man wants to 
better himself and your ad will 
get his attention.

PHONE 38 or 32

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

A OOOD BUT 
BO ACRES m y  good Morthslde laad. 

Oood bldga. No weeds. n» nek. 
t lU  A.

F. C. QRAVGS ti 80N8

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RKMODKLEP Dupta: «00d IM .. 

Barcatn sclcal U1 ra&tt Mvtb. 
1115-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
UNIMPROVS) Acr* V  nil* w t  

Northwest of city. WeUtoctea. 
Phooe m .

w n i . I^ d e  dear five acrea tn city 
Umlts., Rlvenlde. CaHftnta. Also 
six rodm modem stucco house, one 
acre. WalaonTllle. CaUfomli. for 
southern Idaho ranch. Rout* «. 
Box 391, WataoQvUle. CallfomU.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AHl> EQUIPMENT

MOW ro Repalra. CompleU tbM of 
cutting pane. See theae ai Kten'- 
gel's.

USSD Cream separators. Svraral 
makes, priced to seU. . Oamhto 
Stores.

h a y . g r a in  a n d  f e e d

FOR SAUS: Tea acra good red 
clQwr hay. t&oo per ton in field 
If sold this we^. Hy Jacobsen, i  
mU« south: IS  west. HaKlton.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
I to a too. go cwt: over 9 tocx. le. 
MTLLBI MILLINQ SIRVICK 

FU«. Ph. 7 * -n  Calls otl grtadlBt
MOLASSES MUONO 

and m >  ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILLINO 8ERVI0I 
P h 3ia .n e r  Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SWISS bQll-3 years rtd. Registered. 
McKay Brotheiv, Richfield, Idaho.

TOPPY BUck saddle horse; spotted 
saddle msre. classy spotted year- 
line horse colt. A. J. Meeks. BuhL

BABY CHICKS
HEAVY BREED CHICSB 

batching all summer. wlU ship 
anywhere. Phone SCa, Flier, or write 

8UNNY C aiX  HATCHERY

HELP WANTED— MEN
STEADY t)srber wanted at Cottage 

Barber Shop. 187 Second .Avenue 
East.

EXPERIENCED, all ‘round farm 
hand. Married. J. W. Bhouse, 3 
north Curry. % west.

married, good house .lumlshod. 
W . H. Vauthn. Hazclton. call 
Greenwood Service Station.

__________  s Pro
ducts in rural locality. No cash or 
experience necessary. Must be over 
31 and own a car. Write N. A. 
Nielsen, 1303-24th St., Denver. 
Colo.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

-  - - aipltal required.
Some making $100.00 in a week. 
Write MR. INMAN. 3433 Magnolia 
St., Oakland. CalU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR RENT—Lunch count«r, com

pletely equipped, ideal for man 
and wife. Box 43. News-Tlme.'s.

SPECIAL NOTICES
QUALITY bicycles our specialty; 

Oloysteln’s -  338 Main South. 
Phone 809-R.

&EXR Parlor card room combined 
for sale because of Illness. Ex
cellent iocaUon, doing good busi
ness. Phone fil, Jerome.

EXPERT piano tuning; special nXi 
W.80. Work guaranteed. Phone 
lOM.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
WANT rid* for two or three adult* 

to Los Angeles about 38th. Share 
expenses. Phone 1609>J.

CRABTREE’S Tourist Home. Shade. 
Parking. Reasonable. Highway 30. 
Phone t v .

ENJOY Sport and health at Magic 
Hot Springs. South on Rogerson 

i; highway.
SHARE expense vacation trips, 

Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth East, 
1D88.

WANTED In near future passage to 
Lansing. Michigan, or points near. 
Phone 1939.

VACATION in beautiful Sawtooth 
RusUo cabins. Fishing, pack trips. 
Reasonable rates. Call 3133 Twin 

■Falls for reservations.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW classes In Blenography and 

counting every Monday. Strong 
demands for graduates. Call or 
write for information. Twin Falls 
Business University.

PERSONALS

no tread on them. Oo to Auto 
ServlM Oentar—144 2nd SUeet 
East. Judy.

HAVE YOU A n C K  FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Wliy not send him U « Times oi 
News-h«-ll appr«3Ut« Itl Drop 
Into th* office today and plao* 
your order-elther paper for only

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, 11.80 up. Mrs. Dick- 

ard. Phona 1471. Evening by tp< 
polntn»«»t.

MACIOlfBLBU

MAWt VU.WU, iwmmnmia. nau
prioa. Idaho Batlw and Beauty 
Shop. PMoa 414.

OIL pannanabta, |1M up. Oanuln* 
Eugine. Duart and f u  machlna* 
lesa wavw. Beauty Arti AouUov.

<• SITUATIONS WANTBO

TOUMO M r  lUpotnplMr w k

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SIX Boom house, modem with 
furnace. Completely racandlUoa- 
ed. Inquire Krengel's.

SIX rooms, hardwood floors, newly 
decorated. Full basement, furnace 
heat Nice lawn, flowers. 1643 Pop
lar. Phone 1170-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ATTR^OTIVE Six rodm modem

MoOORMICK Deerlng 11 tooi 31 
RW ocinbtQe. Oood condition. 
FarmaQ tractor equipped vlth 
pneumatic Urea. MlnshaU. aottlh 
of BuhL

ONXY two more batches. June 33rd 
and 30th. Some 8c chicks. WblU 
Leghorns to place on aharea. 
Bayes Rl-atmde Hatcbeiy.

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS

I UO AUls Chalmen tractor 
I RC Allis Chalmers tractor, ttka 

new.
1 WO AUls Chalmers tractor vlth 

spud GUlUvator. Uka sew.
1 RO Case tractor.
8 30 FatmaU tractors 
I 33-88 Mc.'Drg. tractor oq rubber 
1 10-30 Me. Drg. tractor 
1 Mo. Drg. 10 f t  cccnbme 
1 No. 80 Me. Drg. 8 ft, ccnbtat 
1 Oliver 8 ft. combine, completa. Uk* 

new.
3 40 Alils Chalmers comblnea com

plete. like new.
1 6Cr AUls Chalmen ccmblne 
1 33-in. Red Rlrer thresher 
1 38 in. Red River special thresher 

cccnplete '
WILUAMS TRACTOR OO. Pi»^«70

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WANTED TO CONTRACT 

WHITE CLOVER ACREAQS 
Win fumlsb seed. Write or caD 
intarmouutalo Sead A  PosI Oa

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
WANTED—8-10 horses to pathira. 

Boy McMaster. 1 south. “

PASTURE, Sheep, horses, eattla. 
Mary Alice Park. Edwin Damman. 
038S-J1.

w n ii  Rent furnished 6 room house 
reasonsble to r^pectable party— 
during summer months if taken 
at once. Inquire 160 4th Avenue
west.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FAriM and city loans. Northern Life 
In.surance Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 1379.

half cash or will trade for unen
cumbered real estate. 330 Idaho 
street, Ooodlng.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
PalU.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE Room duplex apartment. 
Privste entrance, water lumlahed.

FOUR Rooms, stoker, electric hot 
water heater, cool basement. 
Phone B, Moons’,

TWO Very attractive homes offered 
at reduced prices If purchased be
fore July 1st.

C. A. ROBINSON
VAOANOYI Desirable apartment. 

Phono 1317 Reed apartmenta. 888 
Shoshone north.

NICE, new modem apartment. 444 
Fourtii Artnue East. Phone 
0467-RS.

VAOANOYI Brosseau apartments. 
Water softener. Adults only. 338 
Tliird North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room modem, newly decor- 
ated, Bungalow Apartments. Bec- 
onA avanu* east.

DESIRABLE, (ully furnished and 
modem. Justamers Inn, 401 0ec- 
end street north.

NICELY furnished I room apart
ment. Sleclrla water iieater. 848 
Hecmul Avenue North, Phone 
710-W.

OOTTAaa apartmenU. 484 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, oomfort- 
able, Playground for ohilldrm, 
Phone 1804.

BOARD AND ROOM

Arenua East. Phone 1089.

miaU. 190 filxtb avenue i

FURNISHED ROOMS

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW five room ultra-modem dwell
ing. Paymsnts less than m t .  
Phone 843—3»8.

THREE New modem five room 
homes for sale. Blue Lakea Ad
dition. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner, 188 Taylor Street.

H ACRE, 118 ft. front on Kimberly 
Road. 8 room modem houaa dou
ble garage. Priced to sell. 1343 
Kimberly Road. Phone SOM.

A NEW Five room strlotly modem 
hoUse, Full basement, garage. 
I38M. Excellent terma. Five room 
modem house, stoker, full base
ment, garage, 8S800. Phoca 8«S, 
Roberts and Henson.

UVESTOCR—POULTRY 
---------  WANTED____

p t « *  paM tor yoor tat 
cblckau aad tnrkey*. iBdepend- 
eat Meat Oeapaoy.

W. W . Nobla. Pbone 1

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—Two or three steal filbog 

cablneta. letter head sin. Pbone 
52 «  3«. Al WeaUrgren.

DIAMONDS. Wen pay cash for 
your dlazmoda. Box S3 care News- 
Ttmea.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ' Bt WiDlin

■ > W 'v v i ^  TO 
M X JR . N A X ^ B iN 
.^ S T R O N O M tC A U  

M lfcTO W y, A tJ _ M 5 U  
H A V B  7 0  D O  IS

rr  w i u ,  BB
A P T B R V tJU .

LEGAL ADVERHSEUENTS-
NOnCB

NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVEN 
THAT I, Daisy Bbtok will, at ttta - 
next regular neetliig of tbe Xtfabe 
SUU Boai4 of Pardons, to ba baU 
at the SUte House. Boise, Xdabo, . 
oo the first Wedneadar ol July, 
IMl, make application for a pardoo 
and/or ootnmuUtun of Natanca 
from that certain Jodgmaat «< «on> 
TlctioQ of seoond de«t«a tawglacT 
made and entered la tbe Ooort of 
the Eleventh Judicial Dlrtriot of 
the State ot Idaho, tn and for tha 
County of Twin Falls, oo or about 
December 8, ISSO.

(Signed) DAISY BLACK 
No. 8071 AppUfiaat .

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 9 ,1»41. 
Pub. Times: June 3. », 16. 33, IMl

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY aiVEN  

THAT I, Kurt Kohnke «m , at tha 
next regular meeting of the Idabo 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the BUte Rouse, Boise, Idaho, 
on the nrst Wednesday d  July. IM l. 
make appUeatlon for a Pardon 
and/cr commutation ot aentaaea 
from that certain judgment of «on* 
TlcUon of Robbery made and eotared 
In the Court of the Uth Judidal 
Dlstrtet of the BUU ot Idabo, hi 
and for the County of TwlD FaOa, 
on or about Oct. 8th, 1938.

Dated at Boise, Idabo. May 90th. 
1941.

Apsdlcant Kurt Kohnke, No. 803T 
Pub, nmes; June a. 9. 18. n ,  1941

NOTICE
NOT70X 26 H K R 0 7  OmOf

ANSWER: They are glands In your body.

Idabo StaU Board ot Faxdooa. to 
be held at tbe 6Uta Boom. Boisa, 
Idabo. the first Wedneadar ot J * 
1941, make appUoatlon tor •  Fat . 
and/or oomautatloa of M&teooi 
from that oartaln '

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE-Wheel tfaller. Oood enoloeed 
top. P. B. Johnston, Ph. 318R1, 
BuhL

XVREN you baT* a dead or useless 
bona Of eow. call 314 Twin ?»JU. 
tolled and we will ptek it up.

LLOYD Bsby buggy, bathtnette 
walker, bottle warmer all prac
tically new. Pb. 1940. . .

SMALL acreage with S or 4 room 
hoQse on hard surface road. Out 
of clt; limlU preferably. Must 
hate water and electricity. Will 
tc«»Sdw anaU town property to 
sood neighborhood, Ellis Trailer 
Park. Highway 30. See Dr. G. W. 
Tanner.

INSBCnDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
KrengeVs.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Moore'S Repair Shop. Phone 330-R

Batha and Maasagea
SU-WelL 827 Main W . Phone lu .

Blcyele Sales and Service
BLABIUS CYCLERT.

City and farm loans. Quick service. 
Low ratw. Bet Lem A. Chapin,

Chiropraeton
Dr. Wyatt. 181 Ird Are. N, Ph. 1ST7.

Dr. Johnson. 834 8r<l K. Pb. 34t.

Coal and Wood
FHONSI

or Aberdeen ooal. moving and 
transfer MoOoy Ooal Ai Tramler

Cold Storage Locktrt

Curtain Shops

A RXAL BXnri 
Elovrn room house, seven bad- 

rooms, a nice home or Just the 
plnco for roomers or a party 
hwuke. Bleam heat, stoker, wa
ter so(t«ner. Close in. 18,800.

REE6B WILLIAMS

Fred Pfelfla. 7H Locust pb. iM -J

OWNER of new modem ftre room 
home loosted in new district eur- 
rounded by new homes has left 
Twin Falls. Must seU at oom. 
Air condlUooed, Stoker. Flraplaoe. 
Rumpus room in baaemant. Srery 
new oonvenlenoe. Will sell on r 
terms. Shown by appetota

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR BALE

ittodam bouaa am

FOR SAL»-«M  aora stock ranch, 
hay. house, shed. 100 inches de- 
craed waUr right, reeerra rights 
for 138 head cattle. Northwest 
oomer of Utah, bonterad by 
and N e v ^ . ^ N ^  Y ^ l ^ s U r .

Idatw.

I M A O W  H 8 *  W * .  OoOd im-

»  yiara on M tnoa. 4% Intmat. 
AIM kapravMl narthaida t 
wMh ihar* ot m p  at ie««o

Floor Sanding

Fur Storage

General Contracting
REMODEL 

down payment. Phone

!naect Bxtermtnaior
B«1 bug rumlgattoQ. T. W. Flwal o&

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan

a  JONES for LOANS cn HOMES 
Room 8. Bank *  Tnist Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Raftnance your praeeol oootract- 

r«duce payment*—cash advanced
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to ndellty Bank
YOXrVK OOT A JOB.

AND \VETnS OOT |I0 TO 850 
I.efs Oei Together,
CASH CREDIT CO,

Rma. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Pb, 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
OontracU refinanced—prtvata sali 

ltnanMd-«ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned hy Paclflo Flnanee) 
XM MAIN AVK NORTH

picnic or summer outings, 
gel’s.

A m  Motor wlndmlU. Practically new 
tower and mill. 880M. Jerome. R. 
No. 3, E. C. Johnson.

^BBLTS-and-^V^Mlrlves-eln. 
doubles and mulUples. See these 
at Krtngel-s.

AUTO giaas. oanTaa, caaraa r«
Inc- Tbometa Top and 
Worlct

TENTS, tarps, garden hose, quilts 
and blankets. Plumbing fixtures, 
Idaho Junk House.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

ply and Senrlce SCorea.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGE stock blgh quality used pl- 

anea. see Dayoes Musle Ocmpany 
of Idaho.

LEGAL ADVEtlTISEMENTB
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVXN 
THAT I, Jack Oalbretb will, at 
the next regular meetlxii; of the 
Idaho mate Board of Fardoos, to 
be held at the Btata House; Boise, 
Idaho, on the nrst Wednesday of 
July, 1941, make appUcatloD tor . a 
Panlon and/or commutation ot len-

In tbe Court o f tha lltb  Judldat 
DUtrlct of the SUU ot Idabo  ̂1& and 
tor the County of Twin VaDa « o  oe 
about'July 1 ^ ,  1940.
(Signed) PAUL BPOOMSUORl 
No. 8313 AppUoant

Dated at Boise. Idaho. M aj IBth. 
1941.
Pub. llffles: June 1 , 1, 16, II. IN I

MOnCB 
NOnOE IS HERKSr OIVSN 

THAT I, Edward Haoler wilt, at tba - 
next T*«nlar'mBetlat-of-thB-XdahB,- 
s u u  Board of Pardons, to bo haU 
at the SUU Houie, Bolaa. Idabo,- 
m  the first Wednewlajr ot M y.- 
1941, make appUcatlon for a Pardoa 
and/or
from tbate

_ _____
Court Of the lltb Judicial Dlstrlci 
of the BUU of Idaho, fai and for 
the County of Falls oa or 

I about NOT. sath, 1940.
(Signed) JACK OALBRETB 
No, 8398 AppUCfOt

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 9th, 
1941.
Pub. Times; June 3. 9, 18. 31, 1941

vlctlon
in the Ooort oC tha llth  JuiUoial 
DUtrlct of tbe ..SUU.«( .I4«bQ,_ta_ 
and for the County ot Twin P*Ua 

about Majr sath. m o . - 
.  ed) EDWARD HAOSLBB 

N a 8191 Applicant
Dated at Bolae. Idaho, May II,

i K :  Vxm-, Juaa I . l - iB . » ■  1941

WIRING MaterUls. also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Flourescent light
ing. Krengels.

NUMBER 1 aul 3 coast cedar sbin- 
gles. Priced right Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, ete. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 180 
Fourth avenue west, none 1883.

TWO single phass motors, 3 and I 
horgepowcr-‘.|40 and 180. Deep 
well, oil bath, Falitanks Morse 
pump, $30. Oood used cylinders. 
Floyd Lilly, 314 Shoabone But.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

USED Thor eteotrlo washer. 819M. 
Reconditioned, good buy. Oamble 
Stores.

LAWN or porch furniture. All meUI 
chairs. Assortad colors only 13.88 
while they last. Gbdettas 89,08. 
Take advantage of these bargains 
now. Only a few left. Moon’s.

FREE sewing lessons. New Singers 
—Elsctrio Consoles and PorUblei. 
ipecUl U 9M  up, uted Mwtng 
machines, renUls, repairs—cover
ed buttons made, Singer Sewing 
Machine oompany. Ill Bhoihone 
north. Phone »a .

OtttopalhU PhiiMan
Dr E  J. MUiar. 411 Main N Ph. 1977

Dr. O. W . Roat, U« M. H. Ph. 917-W.

Plumbing and Heating

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, m  tad Avaaus N

ineuranek
For Fire and Oasuatty Insaranc*, 

Bursty and PUailty Bonds, sea 
Sirim Inveeimant 0& Bat«h BMg

Job PrintlMo
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
LetV

o o M W u a A i . rM M TO io D «rr

Kay
aharpanad i n  Mcnnt fl 
•outh. BMk «r Z. a  Mara.

Record Flaym

Tupewriter*
aataa, nntali aa l ■crlsa. PtMM M.

U f M i l n i n Q

H ' a t o - S o t f W i  

i iw « u > r  t f c i m  > w — .i

M ’a k k w J t m i o l

a. tav nk..* uri M. n. n.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

2 Eureka ooal rangee_____ 8UM
1 ilotiwlnt range................ $34.00
I WesUnghouie range........83fi,fi0
1 Round Oak coal rangs 880.80 
1 L & H combination range,

like new. Now...................889J0
Factory reoond. Hoover .^J19M
1 Haag washer.................. 81»M
] Washers, your cliolce.......flOM

REFRIOERATORS
1 7 ft. AlUad deluxe _____ 889J0
I Deotrolin, kero., S 
1 Electrolux, kero.. 7 ft_41S0JM
1 8 ft. orunow__________ |UX)0
1 Oroalay 8 ft. Deluxe _ _ 4 8 4 J 0  

O. C. ANDERSON CO. 
ApplUnoa Dept. Ph. >08

NO-nCE 
NO’n c l ;  IS HEREBY OIVEM 

THAT I, Arthur Lbm wlU at the 
next regular meeting ot the Idaho 
BUU Board of Pardona, (o be held 
at tbe SUU House, Boise, Idabo. oa 
the first Wednesday of July, 1941, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commuUUon of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of ccn- 
TlcUon of 3nd Degm Burglary c ‘ 
and enured In the Court of the 
JudlcUl District of the SUU of 
Idaho, in »id  for the <»unty of 
Twin Falls on or about Nor. 98th.
1940.
(Signed) A. O. LINN
No. <399 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 10th,
1941.
Pub. ‘Times: June 3. 9, 18. 91. 1941

NOTIOI 
NOnOB IS HEREBY OtVEM 

’THAT I, winiam O. Ooehraa' wlU. 
at tha aex( regular meettog ottba - 
Idaho BUU Board ot Pardons, to 
be held at the BUU House. Boise. 
Idaho, on tbe tlrst Wednaeday of 
July. IMl. make a p p lU » ^  far a . 
Pardon and/or ccmmutatnD of mb- 
teace tnm  that oartala ludgmtnt 
ot conrlotln ot forgery nada.and 
enUred.ln the Court of tha Uth 
Judicial District ot the StaU of 
Idaho, tn and for-tbe County o f. 
Twin FaUs on or about Sept Uth, 
194&
(Signed) WILLIAM O. COCHRAN 
No. 6348 

DaUd at Boise, Idaho, I 
1941.
Pub. Tlmesz June 3, 9, 1«. *>. 1941

Time Tables

(i;nion PACiL..

AUTOS FOR BALE
1939 MODEL ■‘A’' Ford sedan. Oood 

condition. Inquire County Farm.

NOTICE
NoUca Is hereby given that I, Jess 

Merton will, at the next regular 
meeUQg of the Idaho SUU Board of 
Pardons, to be held at the SUU 
House, Boise, Idaho, on the tlrst

muUtlon ot senUnce from that cer- 
Uln Judgment of conviction of Re
ceiving Stolen Properly, made and 
enUred In the Court ot ibe llth  
Judicial District ot the BUU ot 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
'Twin FaiU oa or about March 18th, 
1930.
Dated at Bolee, Idaho.
May 3>rd, 1941.

JESS MERTON, 
Applicant 
No, 8808

Pub, Times: June 3. 0. 18. 33, 1041. 

NOnCK
Notice is hereby given Uiat X, 

/llllam Rector will, at tha ne«t - 
ular meeUng of the Idabo fi 
Board ot Pardona, to be held at tha 
BUU House, Boise, Idaho, on tha 
first Wednesday ot July, 1941, make 
appUoaUoo for a Pardon and/or 
oommuUtion of sentence from that 
cerUin Judgment of oonvlotlon o< 
Robbery made and entered In (he 
Court ot tbe Eleventh Judicial DU- 
trlct of tha BUU ot Idaho, in and 
for the County of Twin Falls on or 
about Feb. 3Sth, 1037.
Dated at BoUe, Idalio,
May 10th. 1941.

-  WILUAM RECTOR

Pub. TImea’. June I, 9 , 1«, tl, t«il.

N«. lU IMTW .

1940 PLYMOUTH two-doof. Excel
lent oonditlon. Low mileage. 
Phone 191-J.

19W Ford sedan, new Onish...... 1384
1938 Pijrmouthl dr. sedan. aU re- 

ndlUoned mtr, new tlnls>i-..4800 
I93I Modal "A ," v-8 Wheels, good

finish, good shape---------------8 78
,JI7D a»jtoldr.B «daa_______ ( -
46 or M  othm  to ehoosa t n » .  

BAISCH MOTOR CO. 
MOBhoahona South

S DAYS
M

TRIAL

T W I N F A U j ^ j O i r O R

T w ln N n * . Vliei>a9l

■aOSBONI CONNVCnONS
PonUnd koM, • .... I

UtYM Bbethns* ..................itill ^  SI.
WRLU DRAHCa 

(OiUrJU^I HaiUv)
No. lit >M*M ____m l ». M.

"UNJON PAciric' i

_  iise ». ■.
“ e'.ii Si Z liei si n*.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IB UERBBY GIVEN 

THAT X, WUUan Morgan wlU. at 
Uie next regular meeting ot the 
Idaho SUU Board of Fardooa,
be held at the BUU --------
Idaho, on ttta tint 
July, 1941, mall
Parton and/or i------------- -— .......... ,
uaoa from that oertaln Judgment 
of oonvlotlon of roivary nad« and 
antarad to tba Qour*
JUdlelti TXIIM61 M ttw Wiw I

U « M » - W n U i M :

rub. TUm Î Mm  V
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WAVES OF HEA 
U K E T N A IN

B7 VnKed Pm *
Two heat w«vcs blUowed »croM 

eastern and mWdJe we*t«m BUt*! 
today with a cool trough betireen 
them.

Tonperalurcs'dropped from their 
abnormal peaka In the Mkaslulppl 
and Ohio river valleys and In the 
Great Lakes region. Thundershow
ers dotted the area where the cool 
mass of air drifting down from Can
ada touched the warmer atmos
phere.

However, Uie mercury clung to 
torrid levch In middle Atlantic 
states and began rising again over 
the Roclcy mountains and western 
(dalns In tho wake of the tint heat 
waves.

Phoenix. Ari*., and Blythe. Calif., 
recorded the nation's orilclal maxi
mum temperature of 108 yesterday. 
Hl«h readings In the eastern and 
central states Included 87 at Chi
cago; 86 at New York. 84 at Kan
sas City; 95 at Boston.

In the far west, temperatures re
mained mostly In the 60s and 70s. 
Rains were reported acrou the 
southern states.

FILER GOES O H
Filer's quota o f »200 in the current 

United Service Organizations drive 
m t exceeded today, olllciah ot the 
drive said th li afternoon.

Hill district, a  p ^ o n  of the Filer 
district, had subscribed 100 per cent 
to the drive which will raise funds to 
equip recreational centers for soN 
dien  at the various campa over the 
United Stotes. Mrs. O. J. Childs Is 
general chairman m charge of oper
ations In the Filer secUon with Mrs. 
C. J. Schroder In charge o f the work 
at Poplar HUi.

Mrs. Emma Olouchek, county 
chairman, said this afternoon that 
donations in Twin Falls city today 
reached tl,063,80 with the quoU be
ing 11,900. Several reports are yet 
to be received from the city proper.

No figures were available today on 
the county totals as many of the 

munlllet haw  not handed In
reports.

■njedrie drivie will close sometime this 
week, exact day to be announced 
kter.

B7 -Vailed Press
Secretary o f  State Cordell Hull Is 

preasurlng congress today to "put 
mun t m h "  iutu the fuielgu-vgeutr 
registration act—and at the same 
time hlnttng new and drastic mores 

■ agaiaat the axis propaganda set- 
' work In the United States.. .

The NaUooal IMcrallra «t Ma
rie elBba, in anaoal eoBTenlion, 
paaed aot benen right and left 
among BaDjwaMI’s ringing stars 
and dted JeanetU BlaeDonald, 
Dwuuia Durbin, Snsanna Perier, 
Nriwa Bddr and Alan Jones aa 
the acTMn’a evtstaading roeal ar> 
ibta, bar aone.. .
*nit American Ceteopathlc assocl* 

aUon'i piealdent, Dr. F. A. Gordon, 
belleva Americans need a health 
piocnun that will make them "as 
efficient for defense and progress as 
our raachlnesV . . .

Haadaom* Brrol Flynn, athleUo 
In real aa well as reel Ufe, advano< 
•d t« the flnals and stood a good 
ehanet of winning the 16tb annnal 
BoUoo plotare tennis champion-
aUp In HoUywoed today____
Roberta Keys was on a iioneymoon 

Id  Colorado today with new hubby 
Roland 6 . TOm, leaving the fa m ^  
Oklahoma Olty quadruplet sUtera 
Just two unwed members.. .

In Hollywood, Warner Broa. 
nakeap eoipcrt P
einlted ever a final divorce dfrcreo 
from Mra. Thais DIokmon Wett- 
more and prepared to w»d again 
next Bonday to Juliet Kevls, d i
vorced wife of singer Donald No- 
Tia. . .
Brltam*a new liigh

to Australia, Blr Ronald Cross, ar
rived In San Francisco today with 
the convlcUon that Hitler betrayed 
a weaknees In his war machine when 
he attacked Ruula. That unknown 
weakness. Cross ventured. Is "some
thing Germany desperately needs to

publisher and advertising exeeu- 
tlre, died In New York al age U  
. . .  In Kaiuas City the Im m - 
Wllee Blaeult eooipany test Ita 
vlee.preaidenl and treasurer. M- 
year-old John II. Wllea.

Brothers Jailed; 
Fines Suspended 

If They Vamose
Two brothers were In county Jalt 

today serving JO-day senUnces-and
Utey leave town at end of their 

terms, they won't be forced to pay 
fine of «36 each.

The men are Walter Moore, 34. 
barber, and James Moore. 17, Isbor- 
ar. They pleaded guilty to complaint 
that they disturbed the peace.

Ifr Justin ot the Peace Harry B. Jen- 
•» . Binta deorMd the SO-day aentences. 

the W  fines and oosu of ga so

Clark Leaves for North Idaho Tour
BOIBK IDA.. June n  OIA-Oov. 

. OBMM A . OUrk will leave tonight 
•  V M lfta n gtou rot

ItonofT ov tb« fo m n o r  will ad' 
dMM *  Oommunltjr pienio at Oraig. 
m » t .  H * « m  b* - '

Marian Martin Pattern
. P A T ra iN  8733

The casual tailored shlrtwaUter Is 
a fashion favorite for summer. Mar
ian Martin offers an easy-to-make 
new version of the Bhlrtfrock m 
Pattern 8733 w  a spectator style 
(hat’s Ulm enough to wear wlUi 
fiports accessories, yet soft enough 
to "dreas-up" with a picture hat, 
Tlie very blouued bodice lines are 
smoothed by shoulder yokes, with 
darts below. You'll like the new, 
dccp-cut neckline and the smart 
matching or contrasting notched 
collar. The three front panels are 
cleverly shaped to keep the shirt 
slim to Just above the knees, where 
It flares out Into eosy fullnes.i. Have 
a vivid ribbon sash or a self-fabric 
belt; chooae short or long sleeves.

Pattern 9732 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's sizes 14, IB, 
18. 20, 33. 34, 36, 38. 40 and 43. 
Size 10 requires 3H yards 39 Inch 
fabric, and lU  yards of ribbon 2* 
Inches wide.

S e n d  FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
for this MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE, 
NAME. ADDREBS and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Summertime means high time to 
order the Marian Martin Pattern 
Book! It's one of the most com
plete, well-balanced collections of 
dressmaking designs available, with 
real Inspiration from cover to cover. 
Cottons for at-home and vacation
ing. . .  lettuce-crisp prints. . . smart 
sports, travel and dress-up .wear. . . 
cool outfits for everyone. And each 
style is easy to order In a stmpJe- 
to-use pattern. Bend NOWl Book

TERH. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
A N D  PATTERN TOGETHER, 
TWENTY-nVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls, Ida.

soLoi(SAysy.s.
ON WAR’S ei

HIGHLAND PARK. 411.. June S  
1U.R)—Sen; Burton K. Wheeler. D , 
Mont.. said last night the only 
achievement of American foreign 
policy ' has been to lead us to the 
brink of war."

"Our leaders have Insulted bellig
erent and neutral alike until today 
we stand Isolated," Wheeler told an 
America First commltfte rally. 
"Isolated—not iKcause of anything 
said or done by some of our greatest 
statf-smen. (he Johnsons, the Bor
ahs. the LaFoUettea, but because of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.’'

He said It was "absurd” to speak 
of the nation's "good neighbor pol' 
ley."

"It Is apparently a policy based 
upon Insults, namecalllng and dis
regard of International law and 
practices," he said. "Its one achieve
ment has been to lead us to the 
brink of war."

He said the principal purpose of 
American foreign policy should bo 
maintenance of peace.

U.S.E)(PECIE010 
OFFER iO S  HELP

LONDON, June 23 OJ.R) — United 
States Ambassador John G. Wlnant 
visited Russian Ambassador Ivan 
Maisky today and was believed to 
hav6 Indicated Ho him America’s 
readiness to follow Britain's lead In 
aiding Russia in Its fight against 
Germany.

Wlnant, who arrived Saturday 
after having visited President Roose
velt In Washington, was understood

In the country yesterday.
It was reported but not confinned 

ChurchlU and Wlnant talked by tele
phone to administration leaders in 
Washington.

Winant was believed to have lold

Germany Is fighting ‘•Bolshevism.’ 
would be disappointed and that 
President Roosevelt was determined 
to intensify aid to Brluin.

Chapin Nominated 
To Handle Estate
Lem A. Chapin, Twin Falls, la 

nominated as administrator of the 
Twin Falls county estate of the late 
Patrick J. Sullivan, Las Vegas, Nev. 
In a petition filed In probate court 
here.

Mr. Sullivan died Feb. 4 at Olen- 
daler Calif., leaving Twin Falls 
county property estimated at 91,600. 
His Nevada property Is worth about 110.000.

Named as heirs In the will dated 
last Jan. 13 are two sisters, a broth
er, a niece and six nephews. John 
H. Patrick, Glendale, a' couiln. Is 
executor. He Joined In the request 
that Mr. Chapin be appointed ad
ministrator here. Harry Benoit Is 
attorney for the petitioners.

— -Changed-Names-
Tlie Northwest mounted police 

force was established In 1B73. It 
became the Royal Northwest mount
ed police in 1806 and since has been 
renamed t h e  Royal Canadian 
mounted police.

Osteopath Moves 
His Offices Here

Dr.‘ L. A. Peterson, oeteopathlc 
physician at Burley for the past 
three years, moved his offices to 
T«'ln FalU .today.

He Will open the offices for pa
tients alnut next Saturday at the 
SmlUi-Rlce building, 130 Main ave
nue north. Mrs. Peterson will move 
to Twin Fails to establish residence 
late this week.

The newest arrival In Twin Palls 
ostcopaihlc ranks b  a graduate of 
the Kansas City College of Osteo
pathy and Surgery. He practiced at 
Konsas City. Mo., until moving to 
Burley In 1938.

Garage Operator 
Hit by Flywheel; 

Condition “Fair”
R. P. "Bill- Bally, about 35, Hon- 
in garage operator, was In a "fair" 

condition at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital early this afternoon, 
according to hospital attendants.

He was Injured Saturday evening 
when struck on the lower part o f  the 
face by-a flywheel that broke away

pairing.
He suffered a compound fracture 

of the Jaw, loss of a number of 
teeth, and sustained severe shock, 

e was brought to the hospital In 
1 ambulance.
A Hansen resident volunteered as 
blood donor during a transfusion 

that was necessary Saturday night.

Shifts Made for 
Honey Purchases

SAN FRANCISCO. June 23 (U.B- 
The surplus marketing administra
tion said today government plans to 
purchase 7,000,000 pounds of honey 
have been r ^ s e d  to  conform with 
commercial practices of b u y i n g  
honey In liquid or granulated form.

The revision permits purchase 
from producers, association of pro
ducers or their agents In Arlsona, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Mon
toya, Nevada, Oregon, Washington 
and Wyoming. Beekeepers may sub
mit offers to the purchase dlvbion 
in San Francisco, and deliveries will 
begin July I.

ORtfTPROPERiy 
EOFFEREO

WASHINGTON. June 23 (U.R) — 
Undersecretary of W>ir Robert P. 
Patter.'inn today proposed a substi
tute ’-draft property’’ b i l l  greatly 
limlling the scope o f the administra
tion measure which has aroused a 
storm of congressional opposition.

Patterson presented the proposed 
sut>stUute to the senate military af
fairs committee at hearings 
original proposal

The substitute carried a definition 
of whftt kind of property the gov
ernment would be authorised to 
commnndoer In furthering the de- 
fervw program. The original would 
have authorlied the President to 
take over any property, tangible 
Intangible.

"This win meet the objection.^ that 
the bill would permit the govern
ment to take over a man's watch

Patterson told the committee. "Not 
that it was Intended, but In any event 
It could not be done under the new 
bllL This measure has a much nar
rower scope."

The new measure would confine 
th e  President's commandeering 
authority over private property gen
erally to military materials, machin
ery and tools required to produce 
them, and materials and patents or 
designs which go Into their manu
facture.

BRUSH FIRE

Ing to word telephoned to the 
shertffs office here. AuthoriUes 
here believed that If'the blaze gains 
headway, CCO youths from Rock 
Creek camp would probably be called 
in.

are YOU HAVING TROUBLES in the
KITCHEN

9  ,

DONT be too hasty
in blaminK youraclf for  conking fnil- 

ure«. Unlenfl your ociuipmcnt is in 

perfcct w orking order iinHntiHfnctory 
rcflults m ust be cxp<‘ctc<l,

W ith food  priccs nonrinp, you cnn’ t 
afford  cooklnK fnllurcH.

To Help You Solve Your Problems
' FACTORY Representative 

Will Be in Our Store All Wecit

STARTING TODAY
The Last Week of the Carload

RANGE
SALE!
SEE The MONARCH 
LINE OF RANGES!

T h «  C h o ice  o f  G ood  (!onka 
F o r  T h r c «  (ten era llnnn

A RANGE FOR A N Y  FUEL
Fee) free to come and Ulk with the Mnnarrh fnrlnry 
repmentatlve. We are bringing him hrrn lo nnnwer 
rooking or equipment questions and thrre is nq nlillna- 
lion to buy. of courae.

W e Now Have Many

BARGAINS RANGES
C om e  In an d  Ix>ok T h em  O ver

Wilson-Bates Appliance
BUHL TWIN FALLS RUPERT

U. S. Borders Are Closed to Italy
WASHINQTON. June 23 OI.PJ— 

Ihe United States today ordered 
oil border exits closed to Italian na
tionals until further notice.

The Justice department ordered 
Immigration and border patrol offi
cers to prevent Italians from leaving 
the country, while the treasury de
partment l^ued similar Instructions 
to customs officials.

The action was taken to prevent 
Italians from leaving the country 
wlUi an excess of funds. Italian and 
German holdings In the United 
SUtes recently were frozen by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

WANTED
BOYS and 
GIRLS

who would like to de

vote some of their 
idle hours this sum

mer to a useful and entertaining 
purpose. Why don’t you

LEARN TO PLAY
a MUSICAL Instrument

CAN accommodate a few more 
students and our studio Is available lo 

you if  you act NOW. IjCssods are NOT

to piay an instrument—here Is your op

portunity to learn. Come In and talk It 
over with us.

DECIDE NOW  you can do it!
CHOOSE an INSTRUMENT 

from  the world’s  finest 
SAXOPHONES, TRUMPETS 
CORNETS and.TROMBONES

T h e  C h oicc  o j  Prolcasioxials

PAYMENTS
can be spread over 

many months

OUMAS^WARNEIR
■-------------------MUSIC STORE------------
Elks Building Twin F«1U

READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS

1039 Pord Coupe —. $ 4 0  
IMl Ohevrolet 4 Door Se
dan -----------------------S12S
1837 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor reconditioned. Fin
ish, upholstery good. Heat
er --------------------- $39S
1934 Chrysler Coupe — Ra
dio, healer________ S29S
ID36 Ford Coupe — Motor 
good, new finish —

. 1033 Chrysler 4 Door Se
dan ---- ----------------- .S 1 2 S
1937 Studebaker Sedan -
Radio, heater ____ $ 3 9 S
1937 Ford Coupe -  Good 
condition, heater - $ 3 7 $  
1933 Ford Tudor Se
dan -------------- --------$ 1 5 0
1037 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan—Radio, heater $ 3 9 $  
1937 DeSoto Sedan — Mo<̂  
tor, finish. upholsteJ7 good. 
HeaUr ___________

I Cooch — Radio, heat
er -- --- -------------— ..$ 2 2 S
1039 Chevrolet Coupe -  
Vacuum power gear shift, 
motor, finish, upholstery
good. H ealer----------$57$
1935 Chevrolet Standard 
Cdach — Good condi
tion ____________ - $ 2 $ S

TBUCK8
1935 Chevrolet m  Too 
Truck -  U n g  W. B , 
d u a l s ____________ $195
1936 Chevrolet % Ton Se
dan DeUvery-------- $49$
1937 Ford IH Ton Truck— 

W. B., duals ,
Pord 1 ■njn

pick-up box ___________
1936 Ford H Tod Paa-

IMJrajTvTOlrt Th 
Long W. B.. duals $ 4 9 $
1938 Ford H Too Pick
up  $175

sie|6.jpios

N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  t h e  s e a s o n ,
“ CATERPILLAR”

DIESEL 
TRACTOR

A t Ihfl left, "Catcrpiilftr’* 
DicHcl and a K illefcr con
nect d ircct unit do nn ef
ficient job  o f  cultivntin? 
potntooH the first timo 
over on  n Mairic Valley 
fiirm noHr Buhl.

GETS THE JOB DONE BEST
“SKRVICE”

Li <)iir kry word 
WhPn you buy "Oat- 
«ri>illi«r" you can de
p e n d  on getting 
parU and iwrvlca 
Whrn you npfd tljrm.

‘ '( ’ulerpillAr’* DitJflcI tractors aro fnmoufi for  their adnptabillty —  their ahillty to 
handle tho jol) whether it’s to "Iuk”  a heavy plow throUKh touKh Koina o r  trcad- 
iuK lli?hl!y over a newly planted field. T h i« Rrcat feature mnkcft •‘Caterpillar”  
ideal for farminK mothoda in Mugic Valley whoro n largo variety o f  crops, domnnd 
]K)wer that will f i t  tho joh at haiul and ffot it done on time.
“ (!nterpillar" Dienel economy fitH riKht In too. On liRht work like cuUivatInK, fuel 
cckiiaumptlon in oven lower than entKimlftutlc owners reiwrt for heavy duty work such 
art plowlntr.
'■('iiterplllar’' lUcnel run wive you the pow er for your farm ing at lower fuel and up* 
keep coHtn phiH K<'ttihir tile jol) dono hoHt, Ank tm for  inform ation and details. . '

146 2nd Ave. S.
DiilrlM tort Wr "Catefidltar’’  '

TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO


